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until nearly twelve o’clock, in listening to Met w, ike eoei of eninted eiree, 
kritf «tir*». from Err. Dr McKrorlr, „ “bl; toil m ibis «or d.7 i

Boslo. , Dr. Barwssb, Mo... *Ш~ pro.
college, New Brunswick | Président H»m- 
*oo, of the University of New Brunswick i 
Prof. Seth, of Del bourne University i Hon.
Mr. Fooler. Dominion mi.iHsr of fl.boor і .odstlbssusp'oes of tbs 8*s.lo E.fOrstb. 
Ho.. Mr. Field,prosi.uml morsurr of boor for lb. ...гоїм, lo proo.es,o.
Not. Sooti., Atlore.j G.n.rel U.,1.7. w" l""-d cf “•“bm * lb» «°—« 

bodies of the college, the fecal y, stun ni, 
fTsdue'ee, end delegatee of the Coavvattoe 

ohwrfal mood iedmd, rod lb. i.mne. W...ib,«bmfmuob.d ie,oolite bdl .» 
fetheri&l ... i. lb. hifheet ,ood komor, Ч»™ «“«I Amo., thorn o. the pl.lform, 
.. well .. poMMmd b, . glo.il, hp.llr bdf hidde. i, lb. fbw.r. .ml pm.1), 
10 Acmli. M . B.pti.t coll.,.. Tbi. .m numbl. Dr. Or.»!.,, Dr. 8. T.
me. .he. Boo. Mr. Fi.ldi.g ref rmd 10 lt“d' D>- В”,-мЬ' D,„ÀI1'”1 B' F' 
ib. poli,loi..’. id..l of lb. higher ..d U,. Simpm», Dr. Hi«r~. F.olk.m,
bigbmt eduction o. tb. PM# h.io, n.drr Prof C. dwell, R.e, T. A. H ggi... Dr 
th. oo.lro! of th. goreromi.b Allboo.h Burimm, R... D0..4. Ho.. Dr.

Foeter, Prof. Jonee, Riv. J. M. Lowder, of 
P jrtlend, Me.

c leers, sud tSe teoderneei ovurt *«,l up. • 
nissy cheek*. Pro. J. W Bbrm. one ot 
1 Le great benefactors ut the college .1 un, g allowance for ih* »fl»rv»-<-»nro * iue‘« es 
onsny years, wee celled on. end referre і to ! c -s-ion м 
meny of her early struggle-

TH* JVlXLn--Tes New Рапюігаї. or Horro* A< ad- 
smt.-I. B. Oskee, E q , hoe accepted the 
pr.ocipalehip cf Hvrtoo Academy, 
ne «xperissoed teacher He bee also bad 
e test of hb administrative ability is the 
mi coses attending hie wqrk se Inspector of 
kbools. The Govern jretf A cedis oooeldtr 
d.fuiselves very fortnoeu in bevi. g ee- 

Tbe pro»peel* Of 
our Academy are bright. It U ta be hoped 
the et tendeurs title yenr will be ve ry lerge.

—Сажрі» —The Cenprtgational Journal ” 
і» another exemple of condor in ndmittin, 
the truth shout Baptist ooee communion 
In this It rebukes pap re who mis 
rrpresset and evnie, willing to gain sn 
»,I rootage from misrepresents!ion. Tte 
Journal royet —

-Did we believe that only belivere who 
have bene immersed ere baptise*, end that 
only baptised persons he** e right to the 
l.or.i’e table, we eboald believe aed prec- 
lies etriot communion, e< d we ebould 
e most oooeider it as ineull to be rrquirrd 
10 give it up without a change of views on 
ihe eulject Of baptism. We regerl, th*re- 
fore, all o u'roveieyon the ealjrot of close 
on m union, which ignores ihe ground oe 

which It rest* end requests it to be ehen- 
Jonrd merely ae a measure of Christian 
liberality end fellowship, e* labor lost.

Watchman turns upon its »xbortsri 
end wye і ‘Yon ere ns much does oom- 
muoioniete ee we ere I you require ue to 
abet don what voa you-selves pi sc iee.’
This is true. Wt, at PtdobapHtU, 
clott eowmunionitU. and iee hopt we 
nreer ctatt fe bt nek. Tt e only d Iterance 
between oe nod oar Baptist breihra 
respects the m jde end eutyct* of baptism, 
or the validity of Christian bar lient bat 
we both egree in rejecting all nobaptiied 
persona from the oowmunion. Robert 
Hell contended for free or open oommooioo 
on the ground that baptism is not • pra- 
r.qiieite to oommuniob ; bet Psdobep.iet 
wnttre, ear « daily ortb dox Congregvicn 
nlie.-, 'll tt.il U 1* prar qti-uie to

an s, r>ei < fur t.ff aid
•• nrv-' yet beta Vak g e'l dee

We doubt if there has base asy event in 
the poet hiitory of cur deuominsiion, 
excepting, perhaps, the founding of our 
College, more In eresting then her Jsbilee. 
The memory of her struggles i the grand 
thing* ehe hoe done for ue in stimulating 
en interest in education, in stirring the 
lives of our educated men who have passed 
through her balls wtJi » deeper 
moral eeroeetneee and in giving ue 

many devoted ministers; the 
great power which hoe comedown upon 
»er from Ood ee souls have beec saved in 
hundreds і and the grand possibilities 
which now lie before her, ae students are 
crowding her clees-roome to ov»iljwing, 
all combined to give to this Jabilee ooonmon 
в deep and nbeerbing interart.

Too maeh credit can scarce у be given 
to the committee who hod the arrangements 
in charge. During the most of the time of 
the Convention, members of tbs Alumni 
were planning end esnouting. Toons who 
woe permitted to enter ou Tuesday niter- 
noon, when ell the preparations for the 
evening bed been made, the iron «formation 
of the College Hail and the other principal 
rooms in ihe college beildlsg was ns if 
dose by magic. These were oh raged from 
the severe, almost stern, simplicity made 
necessary by the feet that our college hoe 
no money to rqnender on anything other 
than whet le most indispensable, iota well 
furnished drawing rooms, aid an audiesoe 
room mads a thing of beauty by th# 
tasteful decorations of evergreen, flags and

Ae eight o'clock draw near, the guest* 
of the Alumni bdgan to crowd in, through 
the front entrance to the College, to the 
reception given by this energetic body.

He in
ihtieThe meeting cloned with the benediction. ■IM been g vea e <’ m,,«e uto IS* art of

Dr. Sawyer next rend letters of r< gret 1 *w denomination, aud the ugh l.e* oheer- 
at their absence frem Rev. Dr. Cert’s, prm » і those who have the harden r » utllege 
ci pel of Tofcm o Bepti*; college ; Dr. We • upon- hem Acadia he* her ee oched 
ton, Dr. Theodora H. Reed, Dr H >vey, і place there.
Rev. Dr. McVicar, Dr. lech. Dr. Forre»t, E*p*ctally gratifring l eve 
Prof. Anderson,(ol P.I. E ); Prof Kenned), rreelntioue of the Jubilee to the présidait» 
Dr. Andrews, (of Brown university)| Dr uf the College end hie Inilbful 
Morrison, (of Washington); Rev. 0. W M They may have thought their 
Corey, and Prof. Me Vane. The president ’ after yrar, »*- 
next paid bis compline its to the represen brethren et lerge. We ere 
tetivee of the pres* for their servisse et the I P* 'P1': are, perbip- »
Jabilee. ready to criiioies than to re I •

Brief eddieeeee of a highly compliment- I ‘‘O* been given duneg three 
ary chareot-r to Acadie college followed freisee abounding proof i .at oor Pr,.fsaeore 
from Dr. Harrison, of the university о/ * *®d their work have reel end true r»-mgai- 
New Brunswick ; Dr. Burweih, Of [Mount ! ,i0° of the deepest кіь.1, not voir oe the 
Allieoe ; Dr. Allison, superintendent ot *rl of those who hav# gone out from the 
education for Nova Scotia ; Principal Ca’- °oH*ga '••wee, but el «о through at the 
kin, Princ’pal Simpson, of St. Mertin * irnominerion among ell our mon ihougbt- 
ecademy; end Mr. Oak*e, the newjprioo'pel wen md women.
of Horton academy. Dr. B î.-weeb in tte DOf ‘h Jubilee м past. Our face*
course of hie remarks male a good point *re tower f the севіеііа-г of Ace ha. What 
bj urging the veins of Ae* lie's bietory— *k* ♦he'l be depend- u;wn n< 
the veine of the history of ite'eirugglee, equal to the opportuu y eu 1 the r>»posai* 
diaappoiotmeot, tradiiiooe, epinl, end the bl,llT 
Arm grip on its constituency. These Dr.
But wash considers! of far greeter value 
then mere wealth. He also 'expressed 
himself very atrqng'y again!’, college con
solidation.

This memorable aud historic .meeting 
then cloned.

Tue public meeting in thenfternoos wo#

cored his services.
ssd Hon. Mr. Mores, of Met each usetts. 

The most of the speakers were iâ a vary
the

ae Aa-lvw

It there

the people wire ready to applaud any gond 
sentiment, this was received In respectful

After sieging by the collige choir, Dr. 
During the progrès» of these exercise* in Sawyer gave hie address. It outlined the 

the Hal), an excellent progromoe wot hr- changes which had occurred in the country 
ing gone through in the College Library, sod tbs curriculum of the college sises iu 
Special mention should also be made of the fouuding, end forecast what would be the 
vocal solo in College Hell by Mr. Geo. need» end demand » of tbs future. Ae we 

hope to have it for publication, eufflje it to 
All present agreed that the gathering had eay that it woe recognised, on all han te ae 

bees a grand euooee*, end the enthuetoem worthy of the occasion ant of lU author, 
for Acadia woe remarked with no Utile We can fully endoree the remark of the 
surprise by visitors. There is so doebt Halifax Herald: "Dr. Sawyer’s splendid 
bat that this gathering has done maeh to address struck a new and higher note in 
arouse a still higher loyalty to our College the song of Acedia's eons a.d daughter»." 
end ts Increase the eeprff it carp ot her At the close of the address, Dr. Higgins 

rose amid great applause and announced 
that the 8 -oats had cincluded to be inWa- 
eive rather than exUneive in its honors on 

This was the great day. Tnera were some this memorable ooooeion. They had, 
fears, »e the hundreds of expectant visitors therefore, determined to grant bat one 
looked out in the early morning, that the favor, mad that a degree tot given hitherto 
day would be unfavorable. The fog 
rolling over the North Mountain from Bawyertbe parchment conferring upon him 
dark-robed Fondy. Ae the morning > ♦- the degree ьi LL.D. The applause which 
vaneed, however, the fog cleared «way, aiu greeted this ranou-' «meat was deafening, 
left the air deliciously ooo) for the crowded attesting to the appreciation, by the great 
gatherings of tbs daл At 10 a. m. Col* audience, of the h tiorad president of tbs 
lege Halt, enlarged to accommodate 1.000 Collsg • and of the appropriateness of the 
people, was about filled. The enlargement notice of the Senate. 
oMh.btili.di» Bhi.fl, 10 Ih. HNMlil, At ,bil poi,, Bro a. c c»ti |..,ppri 
cl Iwo r.d.m.., -ho it ром»!. opo> plll(or„ ,ld pro^dlootil
«=» Є» ІСГ.ТСОП to ..dmk. lb, W«h. ro|1 л, рМмш cl lb. ООІІЧ-. A. 
Allboo,b lb^ b.... odwl, ihro.k ti«. »„ „| M, lb.» el tbttb
Ь.тів, tbtir wo dkoHoo*!, they will
• ZOOM M n Ю П» .Г W. «7 tb.1 tbw ,„y S.JWOI.1I7 ..»
*”* e- X- Г.7.-1, of Viitiior, ud J. ,b| _,i„p t...l.»M.w»,
W.Obnnbill.of Hu.Uport.wbo oo.tnb.4, .)» mm. of Ibt jltoCmon VStb. «.lUf. 
|«M ud MM. mpMlirti,, lei Ibi. wot. .Md ool. Th. i.ti*d «

n response from Bro. B. W. Look hart Of 
The service began with an invocation Suffleld, Conn. He resisted ; but they Mrs 

and the following Jubile* Hymn of the determined. Finally he made hie way to 
venerable Dr. S. T. Baud

M r we be

Tkt \
Horten Collegia’» Academy

iKaU
For th* p**t four een year- I aav* been 

connect* I with the above inetitutiou. 
Although having now retired from the 
Academy, I shell *til! f,el deeply inter
ested in its welfare and still raj моє in its 
prosperity.

I with to congratulate the Brnrd of* 
Governor*oo fhe selection an! appointment 
of Mr. I B. Oakes n« m v successor in the

T ' «v* km >«а M- Oahee 
«art. Hr і- .. me» «if aolii

eons and daughters.

WKDIKSBAT.
It was only to be expected that the strain 

ion of over four days of public 
meeting*, some ef them extending far into 
the night, and *o fall of throbbug eothr

oe some of them lad been, would j’’ 
have exhausted the people, and tna1 --e 
lut meeting would have been «ore :b*u!y 
attende I. But when the people hod all 
gathered on Wednesday evening, the hall 
of the college wee filled to the fall, and the 
enthusiasm was still ready to overflow at 
every opportunity. In the absence ot Dr. 
Parker, В. H. E iton, E-q , prerilad. Bra.
D. A. Steele gave ihe first address on the 
“ Relation of the College to the General 
Education of tne Country.” Ae we hope to 
have the three addresses for the Masexxosa 
awd Yierroa, we ehell_do no more than 
TtieeUum. Tbti of B*. 8*. w*
Mm -—Л A JlM ,L - -11-1.1— mV ,L. - .Аім. —rwqy see Beta «е енепиев ox in* вияіессе
to he clou. It woe frequently interrupted

of a

by the College. He then presented ю Dr.
w

оошіьиі і HgreHng with tbrir Baptiti And they came and came until they filled 
brethren і tbi - ouuoiry fore.tierafora, | College Hell, from which the eeata bad 
we cun -a -gt V em fo fo'jou- the » xemp » ^ rtmeTfd_ Bod the gslleriee, and over- 
Mb» тГ. .ho’-uLs... lb. » «. .i.w Я.— 1 1»» lb. Ubltiy ud th. Mjww.t 
ot the eurj -Ot, we muet ouraelve* adopt it. rooms. It is euppoeed there between lOOfi 
The only légitimât-«uijtote of oonirowny sad 1600 present. Notwithstanding the 

»..».Ml. which hwi Ьм. ара. mu, 
«** « icrlc, th. С0....И0. »шо.., pro.

— UxaoucnxD Тветшохт — Zeon't Her- oeedirg, all fnjee were full of animation 
aid, tb « Methodist paper of New E .fiend, end expectancy. For a season friend greeted 
hoe an editorial ou the Baptist denomination friend, aud many old acquaintances of by
in the United 8ta*ee, which is ee creditable gooe times renewed, u old students 
to the heed and heart ci the editor ae It ie met for the first time, after 
flittering to our body in the grant republic i

From person 1 observa'ion, from the 
scrutiny of oth-re who are eympothet o 
observers, from the preen g# ne rally, there 
come signal indications of the un usual 
north end prosperity of the 
denomination. We nra exaVingly 
it. We rajmoe to ere the kingdom of oar 
Christ extended through nay inwtrumen- 

W.eeepe inlly rajMOt iithieiuetenoe 
because tl e growth ie not fortuitous, hat 
the normal consequent of the peculiar spirit 
end processes of work We are glad of it 
because it will provoke other denominations 
to emulation, aind therefore to more graciou t 
reeulU. We mar summarise some of the 
characteristics which bring about each 
favorable wqoence :

Liynlty to the Bible. Oar B* 
people have always exalted the Word, 
are marked eu students of the Bible. They 
evince an unshaken filelity to what the 
Scriptures reveal to them. They have not 
-•ached the advance- point in which the 
Christian consciousness minifies or sup
plante the Bible. As a denomination they 
have cared ba little for the hypothetical 
and the possible, but the fervent ory hue 
alwny* been, " To the law and the teeti- 
mouy.”

2. Loyalty to the denomination. Sight
ly believing that they were called of God 
emphae’xe certain .rathe of the Bible e 
to do f r demental Christian wore accord 
ing to the trad'none aad heritage of theii 
church, 'here has been a happy aad ea- 
thuMaetio loyally to the body. A Baotiai 
is dietlectively -nob everywhere, with e 
good reason for the faith that is in him, 
fraternal <o al’r but at the base oommend- 
ably kyal to hie own deuomieatiooal circle.
Thte is mgackme, right, Christian, end we 
admire it,

3 The co-operatise of the lait^. The 
loyalty aad halpfalaeai of the Baptist V- 
tv to their ministry is almost ideal. Our 
Baptist people do not beleive that their 
ministry ara priante to set for them, to 
worship God for them by pet xv, bet that 
the preacher le leader nod diraotor, aad 
the people ora to becc-helper*. The hearty 
co-op ration of the lahy "woe ae 
urikingly exhibited thee ie this

worth, iv v.hular, a g»n;!»msu, n a r.alien, 
■ud • a-a* lo who u pir-ote Ç’11 safely 
C immit their hoy*.

Mr E. W. lawyer, who we* амюсіаігА
with me four years, aa.l Mr K R Morse, 
w-ю woe with me one year, both ram aie in 
me ►cbool. Taeee gvatlemen p 
thee ordinary teacoieg power. Horton 
Academy, under the management of three 
«ueb men ne M Oakes, Sawyer and 
*ww, oajMOt fail to merit tke oosfidenee 
of lie oonetitneecy. It 
efioientiy equipped, both in respect І6
oaiHiaÿfnd

Lm petiXa, tenehere, fries!*, aad all
iatgr^fed in the institutions at Wolfville, 
seek out promieieg youth, and direct them 
to Horton Academy, where they will corns 
in ooe'set with those scholarly Christian 
trackers, vhoee ex impie end iefloenee will 
give ihemebi/hrr idea* of lifk, white fitting 
them for it* revpoo-l jilili»*.

present arose and ra «ponded lo V sir

7
years. There wee a biey hath sème
thing more thin n ham—of hundreds of 
baey tongues. At leug'h Dr. Hall, prési
dent of the Alumni, requested erder, 
which woe no eeiy thing to secure, to Hr- 
ten to a violin solo by Mr. Barnett. The 
eolo woe bo doubt excellent, but it woe too 
weak to penetrate far through even the 
subdued hum of voice# end the soft tread 
of many feet. Whee Mien Blanche Bishop 
began to recite her jabilee poem, the hun
dreds of people present did their beet to be 
■till. The pJ*m showed an effluence of 

Ifieeoriptive power, and will he read with 
deep interrat, if iu author will but permit 
iu insertion in theMssesxosi akd Visrroa 
A jubilee о!» by Bro. O. S.C. Wallace, wo* 
rend by Miee Wallace, aid the college choir 
sang a jabilee song by A. W. Eaton. The 
most pleasing port of the exercises woe not 
down on the programme. Dr. Hall be
came viry much excited apparently, be
cause be could not control the audience»

by applause. Hon. Dr. Footer, Minister
of Viennes, woe the second speaker. Hie
subject woe "The Relation oftke|College 
to tke General Prosperity of the Country.”Baptist 

glad of the platform aad said : " I am occasionally 
God of all grace, we humbly how to Thee, guilty of fleshes of eilenoe. If you will 

With hero and voice to round oar Jubilee; pnrdoo me this afternoon, I will be guilty

of* ~idtbro.gb flood Ud fl.m,. *"««•* “d
The lady graduatee also received a most

ЖЙЖ-р’г.Т.ГІ; ь“,'*гіч
ehere ; Г 1 to romeihmg more then mere chivalry.

Thy goodneee crowned the labors of poet and wee a recognition of their ulenU, at 
well ae satisfaction that our collage halle 
are open to the gentler ne well ee the ruder 

When the nil oall was ended, it wn<

He well maintained hir reputation for
mental force aad eloquent expression for 
about one hour. Tne third epeaker was 
Dr. Wm. E11er, of Colby .Uoivers ty. Hie 
subject wee “ Tne Demande of the Public 
on the College." It wee a finished pro
duction and delivers! with dignity and 
effectiveness. It occupied nearly on hour 
in iu de’і very. The loet topic assigne! for 
the evening, and se the cloeihg of this 
hiMoric celebration,wne the very 
nod practical one of " The Çla 
College on its Constituency." The duty of 
presenting it had been assigned to C. Good- 
speed. Ae it woe beyond half past ten 
o'clock when the time came for him to

lality

Woifvilie, S.-pt. 1Planned

Tbti, That, aai The Other.
year*,

Despite all failures, feebleness and feint.iptiet
They

1 — ‘The best way to he noboiy ie 'o 
epend one’s life waititK fo be Kia.eoody.1* 

— Light houses don't ring belle and fire 
cannons to call attention to their phieleg p 
they jaet shine.

—Oat action* must clothe ue with an 
immortality, loathsome or gtorloot.—

—Ae the pendu’uai ha* only to make 
tick at a time, so the Chrltiiei has but to
take one step at a time.— /) L MoaJy, 

— It is relate! to tbi hcBor of the Mei- 
lemethit whee Otrdon wee "accustomed *0 
spread kis baadkeronief upon the ground 
ouukle me tent, aid wjranip Chriet, no 
one ever J eturbed him ie this *x*rci*“, 
bet they would look on reveienly в 4 
quietly. Cee oe mcch b- ex ! of prori se
ing Cnnetiâue? We ease knows members 
of oh arc bee to behave wry Irrevwrantiy 
whei aaothf r Chiistion woe " leading ” a 
public prayer. It ban tomeumea bees it- 
timated that preachers at associations aed 
conventions, were not ae révérant ee they 
ought to have been. We do not heoe that 
the gfrorge ie true, bat give ii or вЧаї it 

"A hit* to the wise ie

important 
ime of the

O God of goodneee, every morning 
Still may Tby grace "dentil like

Direct our way, still may we follow on.
As Thou shall lead, until our work u

done. Sawyer called attrition to the foctjthat bo
_ „ , ,, _ , , less then three of the original go vert ore of
F Р.'Ї^ЛГі-Ж.”". « •.«*• —1ft A, h. m.atioo-

ed the name of Dr. Crawley; the applause 
wee tremendous. Ae he a: ото, slowly, at

early found that over ninety were present nod 
had responded to their names.

Thera woe a memorable scene ee Dr.

treat this ealj-ct, it woe "only to be 
wondered at G>at even the major part 
of the aadtino# could keep up tie 
a rain of attention longer. The speak.r 
has to thank them for the kmd-y 
way in which they llftenrd^to hii etten pt, 
with energise pretty well fhded, to compress 
n longer preperotioa into n abort space. 
The severest ust of the internet end enthu
siasm of na audience woe well sustained.

The meeting end the whole Jabilee 
celebration closed with tke staging of tke 
National Anthem, about eleven o'clock.

Ie reviewing the whole Jubilee, it m*y 
well ee termed the most remark able evtnt

and called loudly upon Dr. Sawyer to come 
to the platform end bring the people to 
order. When Dr. Sawyer stepped upon 
the platform. Dr. Hall confronted him 
with e long roll of parchment. It wne 
evident that the president of the college 
wne taken at oompleUly by surprise as were 
the most of those prient. It proved to be on 

accompanying the presentation of a 
magnifia*at gold wntoh, the gift of the 
tid etudenU of the college. When the 
add reel was concluded, the peut up en
thusiasm could be restrained no longer, 
and it burst forth iu three cheer# which 
almost shook the building, and in the 
waving of over a thousand bond kerchieft.

pray
our offerings, dissipate our feari,

bounding grace for coming ,he „1ШЄеІ of Dr. Sawyer, the audience 
arose end the hull rang with their hearty 

Tb. roilpl.ro. wm tb.o trod. Dr. R,.d ch«n юо»р«,М .ilk U» of
oflnM pr»7”. lb* b7“* “0 Hod cor irlp r,ri^ b„db,„bi.li. A. b. Mood lb.lr, 
i. P—" .ro-reo*. rod thru Dr. „.ib hi. frond rod irombk frot.rre 
8.a.der., lb. pr. ok.r ct tb. oorott. . .„.,ЬМ i, . «oil. .t ih. rplrcdid roror
prroobM from 1 Oor.3 , J. « , IS. At b.for. kirn, .11 broru ».r. loacbrt 
we expect to have toil *rmon tor t':-

Ac

and

add The
mi ode of the aged leaped back to the time 

Mseesxoes АГО Visitos. S - breed only sey ,D ,b, far put, when, ae a laeyer in hie 
the Uetimeoy of all woe that it woe equal yjnng prime, be wee e prince emoog
to the splendid оосаекм. pleadera, or ae, with tongue of fire, he met

end o vet come a foe. How, at his beet, 
aad those of the younger 

ue more recent days when, iu hie 
Muilo, be discueesd, with rolalleol 

ti keen as e raxor's edg*, the greet qeee- 
ione which ever concern men’s deepest

В. H. Etton, Q 0 , then read a msn
y on the deesmed ionndere of the « 

the Oollege end Associated Alumni. )• j V 
wne « xoeediagly well done. W- ho snl«* t- j 
give the whole or a part vt «hi» -• ay •- : 
oar readers. Tue innid-nt fin ho tied a-.r | 
the olear out analysée of the obérant» | •» tereete When he began toepeav, in a 
and powers of eomeofthc leaders of tb- *■- -a which still maintains its silvery 
post imparted freehof • .v the treateem.

oriel ip the bittxry of oar denomination up to 
the present time. 8 rangers who were 
there were filled with e growing surpiiee 
at the deep aed widespread enthusiasm 
which prerailed. Some of thoee who have ^ 
been foaumred ef the iiea of the onnnol - «. 
dation of denomiaetional ool leges with в L_ 
central State iaetitatioa, had to

loyalty evinced during nil these meetings h 
con Id not be 
less vitally connected with the life and 
labors of a Christie* denomination. If 
any have been udntgiag the hope that 
Acedia might be brought info n federation 
of this kind, they m let be very «anguine

Although for a
mend hie voies, Dr. Sawyer, ee ever, 
eqnti to the oooaeeioa. With a calm dig
nify and yet with deep feeling, when able 
to speak, he declared that he found h 
impossible to express hie feelings in fitting 
words. • The addmee delivered by Dr. Hall, 
and signed by eo 
pile, together with the beantit.il preset t, 
bad moved him very deeply. He had found

ho*ir of Baltimore Bap tin

YvU will ON, op nil aid*#,
bun

deep etN-іче f-il upon the grant 
rick led down many 
am at в lose to fled

ift»e
led by love of

God aad love of their ohurok, that they 
deem themeelvee “hut steward# of the 
manifold mercies cf God," and wealth end 
personal effort 
to the work of 

The Bfqnol of this rapid gieeoe ie or 
practical nod personal ae that which the 
Chriet spoke la that eld» a time, after the 
fxhihiiioo of
"Go and do thou likewise."

At the oooolueion, tS» Showing Jubile» itic after the greet Eimued Berk»
making

I in Parliament, hie brother Rich
ard dp» found sitting «lient in reverie, end 
when naked by a friend what he 
thinking about, he replied | ‘I have been 
wood і ring bow Ned bee oontnvvd to 
ороВм all the laHecte of oar family. Bit 
then I remember that whee we were ie g 
nothing or ot play, he was at work.” AuJ 
the Imps of «he *J« odote la aoreeeed by 
the fact that Richard Berk* wee always 
stiatidswd by those who knew him beet to 
he superior ie aatnml talent Obis brother; 
yet tue one roes u gveitaNe, while the

Ode by Dr. MoKeesie * -nog. A Let is 
version of it by Dr. R t< rae reed by Dr 
McKensie Is the afurny- -

y of hie former pn-
trated around a oollege-r- my feelings at this 

unexpected and entbnemeiis reception. I 
thank yon for it l feel it deeply It U nn 
express km of your drop feeling. I hope to 
live of what may yet remain of a long ife 
with і
greeting to-day. I wish yen all the great- 
rot possible euooeee and happiness.” this exp*

The lusting that thte wee the last timMfrhioh greeted every reference to the had;- 
tint the voice which had ee long ad op peadenoe of oar oollege to*do her work ae 
ekqnantly rung oat in belpfnlceee for 
everything which wne for the good • t #ef 
denomiaatW and the world, would fcs 
beard la pit olio " gair, subdued all bean*.
Soon* who was pretent will ever forget

"’h «-4»tr two of the Original governors 
still living are Dr Pryoi, wto had returned 
to Halifax before hie mevtieg was held, 
aad Hon. 8am. t... отав. Tte name of 
Pother I. K. P

are cheer felly oonworated 
the deeomieation. the years of hie oonoectioa with With voice# tuned to gra’ -"ti' prate*

We greet our College Ira, 
id chant oor thanks ir jo* Л Inyo

Godé oer gracious K: -.g. to Then.

the college, years of hard labor, but cheer 
ed by memy an experience eulealnted to giro 

L He would 
*ny that no college in the world ooeW 

foom which to

G of your loving‘ОТОЙ
As here this frae* we c ' 

Aed trace the Jr»- f 
(Janeiro* would w 

To de«di ee noble a-

people indeed if they oontisee to indulge
haunt of hotter 
make the noblest scholari then Acadia, 
He wee free to «ira that he hod always 
perfdrn ed hie dety to the very beet of hi» 
ability. Bet the chief 
college had affined snob a high degree of 

tof the fnltlfolnwe 
of the* who were associated with him in

— About tee years ego Mr. Gladstone de 
clared la a publie spwoh that 
had been erro ed to the previous sev ety- 
fire jenre than to nil the yean prroedlng, 
beoh tithe rime of Jolie*Cmmr. Per- 

, hot the
aeeamntottoa «I wealth to this oealary

are asm pled. Has it been an

For this glad hour our • *«» я « rough!, 
Those men of fhith, of oenrage high;- 

Who to their day eo hrarrly fought, 
Reeolv-i through God to wto.er dK

»-d aud pray 
."'j aud Ided;

why the alone. NeitLer will any be encouraged to 
hope that the time to cowing when 
people will refuse longer to endure the 
stra’u of the support of oar college, a d 
will be willirg, for this reason, to hero bet

bap# this to
With lettre < ’

For men we rameu a 
Found tires d«x- .1 brood •. '*v.

For ormiug - care of гігам end ге н

scarify. The lemon to a I is, if yon w*u’d 
-•oared to life, be diltgeo і imprjs* your 
ІМ| wore. * 8# »t ih>u • tea," 
Solomon, "iiltgrot in hie he 
shall stand h tore ktorei he ahull not 
-mad before"—that K *kati aot be ranaed.

he work of toewnwien. Ieohкм b
ordered that the kingdom of Christ may left perf etiy free to net eocerding to hie weoctoted with governmental oonfool and
be sdeonosd, th* gmpel ef Oedto grace Judgment lo the work of hto department T HoUetongtt to schools, hat filled with power, 

Their son If b» girt with strength divbe, 
_bove their times they grandly tower,

Aed down through furore ogee eh toe.

This ptou Dr. lawyer thought ihe ouly 
one tor ourryieg re college étudiés.

serioue danger of our oollsge 
being wrested from ae by the toro* of

htos ef the I ohoumstoowa, »e hoMpro there would healro grveud with

atib Sisitor.to
IM.

J K
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Bust Cough Cure. іWOIK ÂMOMO ТЖХ ШКЯ.n more or lees IroeWed «1Л dieojfd. 
Family worship k geeerellf emlamei » 
about half the churches. Systematic etrk

Мйаіжия«
t і aed ifpraetioee of the New Ti 

we believe that these we e intended to be
the principle* end praetioee of Christianity 
tiU the end of the agee, them let as show 
oar faith by earnest efforts to pleat aad 
nourish them everywhere.

returns tf two years, where a church ha» 
bad Upturns for foer years m snooeeeion. 
tbe probabilHive are ten to one that it will 
continue to be bleeeed I bat where 
Uptiei. • bare been had for four years 
probabilities are four to one that the 
Urrenaeie will continue. There are ia the 
two side* of ibis statement an inspiration 
aad

Варт eOhe tula of the Dei eariaattea* 

Tb. !•«•»»« » ib« .tourte»!
Pn.Ni of tæ I rcgrvae of the cb arches 

Mac tbe year —

Bsgular work ha* been kept op daring 
the year by Bev. 9. E. Boolean. As the 
attendant)* of the French at the preaching 
sorriooe is usually email the labor has to 
U from bouts to house or by the way as

any hinderanoee to the

For all diseases of the Throat and 
Lunge, no remedy le eoeafe, speedy, and 
certain as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
An India pensable family medicine.

This Institute I 
ST.JOHN BÜI 
and tbe combi

do not refer to its working, and oily one 
failed io be bene fitted by its adoption. Of 
tbe 33 that report the adoption of the 
weekly t ff.ring plan for raising money to- 
home expenses ell declare it hie beta an 
improvement on theo'd methods, 10 speak 
of it as working gradually. Some report 
tbe receipts more than doubled. Only 11 
report baring adopted the weekly tff-ring 
pb n for securing fonde for denominational 
purposes. Abooi an rqual number bare 
monthly quarterly and year, y offerings. Tbs 
remainder oontiibn-e through en veto, ee dr 
at the personal solicitation of the pastor. 
None of those who here introduced the 
weekly iff ring, speak of its wot king in 
milder t« rms than well. The most of 
them say it works adm r-b'y, splendidly, 
Ac. Tbe monthly offering is also well 
spoken of. The quarerly baa worked 
fairly, while the yearly contribution 

done well, generally. From the refer 
et oee to tbe sabbath school work, it appears 
that the schools, almost universally are 
doing well. The chief hinderanoee to still 
greater success are the lack of interest on 
the part of

I °PE?rtn*U7 юв7

euoeeee of this work, not the least of 
which is the abeetoe of piety ia so many 
ef the Protestante with whom the French

the ••I find Ayer's Cherry Pectoral an 
invaluable remedy for odds, coughs, 
and other alimenta of tbe throat and! I 1 in our nseth

in the past
no Change 
the work

TbeM has been 
ode of conducting
year. Tk system of grants to cat 
or groupe of churches to assist the 
supporting tkeir pastors is the principal 
feature of the work. The fields a e urged 
to d) all they oaa. for themielvee before 
appealing to the Board, and aid ia 
only where believed to be 
advance has been made ia the matter of 
grouping the wepk churches,
■till room for improvement, 
tbnt the time is not far distant 
cooperation of every minister and every 
church will be secured in carrying eut the 
beet system of grouping.

M. 8. Randall, ЗО» Broadway, 

Ayer’a Cherry Pectoral
9t. John I 

and Short!"I have used 
for bronchitis an

Lung Diseases,
for which I believe it to be the greatest 
medicine in the world." —Jamea Miller, 
Caraway. N. C.
“My wife had a distressing cough, 

with pains In the aide and breast. We 
tried varions medicines, but none did 
ber any good until I got a bottle of 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral which

A neighbor, Mrs. Glenn, had the 
measles, and the cough was relieved by 
the use of Ayer’a Cherry Pvtorsi. I 

hesitation in recommending 
cine." —Robert Horton, Fore. 
dlighl, Morrtllton, Ark

*
11.469
9.166

come in peertae'.
The missionary 

being made in spreading among tbe peo
ple a knowledge Of God’s Word and 

airy after the 
believed lo

ОЕЖГГ TO THE DOMINION BOARD,

Ae the Dominion Board, in const- 
quenoe cf tne action of the Oulario Cou- 
ventio*, withdrew from work in Manitoba 
in November last, only $350 of the $1000 

the Convention bee been 
Board. Two hundred and 

thie was for the first quarter and 
ling hundred for aiding the 

work done in British Colombia eince ікг 
transfer of the Manitoba work.

Гне fol low mg table ebews the length of 
pa чorates ei joyed by tbe churches, the 
pastor ties en ered upon and « wolved 
unring the year and the number of 
chore bee pastor !e*e. The figures are near
ly correct!

(03 believes that progrès# «. 69M.S. Weeterr. 
*. 8 Г*a*a' .. 

Esetera...

M. I Weeterr
N. B B- u'hevr
V. S. Eader.

. 61 260

S**e n- x‘u week*’given
Great

sc t epint of etq 
truth. Five of the Freaoh are 
have been born again daring th

4 871
4 636 
6 963

TO 259
M 304

HERBERT
Barrist

SOLICITOR IN E(

46 but there « 
It is hoped 
when the164 l'TO 16 469 

JT 42 1 744r. e. lelaad
Atneas iaoteiitt

r.n .«•••• <— •»• їДац I
«...—... - tan s<-t b#re received. Tb» j 
-Ihvr f v* t**eo»a»toa* report m*u bay 

use 4id rie • * 'ай ysar Taerv 
У10 eu, t#*« a »*і»аее,|вІ gaie ie mem 
UrA svpre.ally ІВ N*W В 
Owm« •• ww# WOts* toe ia the Statist-ns 
тмГ)' K Itiaed, ib* reterae are not 

, „ area.ee as ваші I be-whed. Th* wiel 
m— і.» batenm are probably a little sw 
Cm, ie membership about 500 ;

WHS He Of the year's work in the 
ao far as evident» ia three 

statistic* « fair, they are not large enough 
ta he gvoaad fur mucb emulation. The 
addit—r are aot quit» 6 per eeai on the 
eemlwrehip of last year. About oae 
•uanet of the 1*P«I»ms have been on 
Bam* Mission field», shewing the im- 
partaecs af th» work u> our body 

The (ollawiag brethren 
ofdaie» < ic the mieirtrv. daring ibe year:—

I. W Porter, ParrsЮГО, August 31 ei.

has curedAy-640 I I13

її&WOBE AND RSSCLTS. BOOM No 7 Pcoet 
William Mto

this modi 
man Hen

“Ayer’a Cherry Pectoral cured me of 
a severe cold which had settled on my 
lungs. My wife aays tiie Pectoral helps 
her more than any other medicine she 
ever need." —Enoe Clark, Mt. Liberty,

The 68 brethren who have reported to 
performed 1721

fifty 
the remainI Chorebvs whose

2 I =■■ «ewe — et * - efjpneSTdurlr g the the Board hare together 
weeks labor. Daring thie time they 
I reached 6012 sermons, attended 
other meetings, made 14,667 religious 
visite, distributed 15.662 pages of tracte, 
besides much other work that cannot be 
enumerated.

Thev fnrti er report, 6 churches organ 
іaed, 498 baptised, 161 received by letter 
and txperifPQg, 14 meeling-heneee be
gun or pushed.rwaid, some саме of diffl 
cultiee and obetrnotion to Christian work 
removed, and eeveml ûelde advanced 
toward* a eelf-euataioing condition.

The accompanying table g 
names of the laborers, their time 
vice, etc., and also their fields of labor, 
except the general тіавюиагівв who have 
visited different fit 

ed to require.
,e fields marked with an Aeteriek are 

ia foot only parte of fields, i. they only 
have a portion of the pastor’s labors, the 
balance being girea to ndjweot churches 
which are eelf-sustaining. By this arrange
ment these weak internets have the con 
tiouowe labors of a pastor and the etroegei 
interests are iadlroetlv aeeieud as other
wise they would not be able

The* Balllie. Koum Secnm, Maitland. 
Musquash, Qaeeuebury. Shslburae aed 
Taaoook fields have had little labor durit g 
the year except that of the student mis 
ttooariee as aotioed la table. Thu « aot 
ae we would hare it, ae w# believe that the 
beet results oaa only be eeourvd by con
tinuous ministerial labor. Shelburne has 
lately eecurod a pastor, the others with the 
* xoeptioa of Ecu* Secum and Maitland are 
aow supplied by e'udeet missionaries.

A fur the resignation of pastor Bender» 
eon, io Anguet last, the Tobique field

3416
port of poreeu and the 

mem here, and the lack of 
Tbe hioderaaoee to , 
work of the church 
be, for the ■ aet part, 
and want
the membership, while
which' ' 
with last ae i 
iecrvaee, six remain about the same and 
five have declined ia oontributioae. The 

і of 43 church

ОлііеЬ»» ov-r
have sealed u-

|pglhs)rar.|
older church 

«(Soient teaohirs.
the

ІЖОП1АІІХО pastors’ balaeixs.Zm us*8 V greater euooeae in
generally le declared to 

woet part, in the worldlioeee, 
6f consécration, on the part of 

m be rehip, while eons chuiohee are 
diseenuons. Of the 69 churches 

report oa the way this year compare» 
to benefloeaoe, 48 declare an 

about the earn# aed

In ae mnoh ae special appeals for C*l- 
lege and Annuity Fonde were being press
ée upon the denomination it did not eoeon 
to be a favorable time to bring into opera 
lion the plan adopted last year for 
increasing pastors’ salariée. It has 
therefore been held 
the year. It ia exp cted that steps will be 
taken to bring the plan ia to operation early 
ia the coming year.

Cherches pa or-, 
leeeOf temper «іНУ іAyer's Cherry Pectoral,5 „ ==s:ct;while I he res o'la Of the

s , Chetches whose
si WfeSSOT

' • W I two yearn.
~ Z і C hatches wl

** «e'wjjj I settled more than 
M І і yr. less than >yta

More than two bet
*. e*. w ьі I less than four.

raxraaaD by
Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Bold by all Drofflsis. Pries |1 i sti boules. |Ain abeyance daring

6 = oV. WALTHA

at the lowest pomSt

ft°/ New Brunswick ft о/

U / Real Estate M /

О^ви.ГшмсУ/о
xaaociATtoN. 

цхсомрояата» >

MITH0WE0 CWTIL, - ВИ,000.
ОгрямІ-d /or Ih4 w«W 

buytmt netting. ImgrmtHg end 
renting Kent Ketnte, ШпЛ •ngntt- 
nttng Lnnne ngnn Lnnde need 
other eeenrtttee

boa eea an iaarsneo in
the epiritaality of their fljeae, 11 think 
tke spirituality of their people about the 
rams, aad 7 report a decline.

These are pregnant facta. Do they aot 
touch the sou roe of our weakness and want 
of grenier mooses, while, at the same time, 
they point us to the way by which we 
make a better record m the future, 
lees than one half of the members of our 
churches In regular atteadaaoe at pray.r 
meetings, with only about ом quarter 
actively employed li Christian work, and 
with a large praaortu a of them aegleotiag 
to uphold a family altar, it оаавД be ex
pected that our churches oaa be strong for 
their work or io it. May it aot be, that 
puatore and active workers have been too 
much absorbed ie the work of « fathering, 
aad have aot given tbeatienlkm Uiey ought 
to.the work of edifying the btdy of Christ f 

Fnw thie it «ill be seen that 81 The surest way to secure abiding euooeea is 
churches baye had their pastors resign, through abiding spirituality In the 
while 64 lave bad paatora settle over erd the action it prompts. If our 
tb#m. This leavei the nun.berof churches workers do not attend to the laser life 
pastorlera or lemporari’y supplied 121, 0f those gathered in, do spasmodic iflort 
and larger-.ban last year. Tbe disparity will long maintain eve i nominal Increase 
hrtween fields aid paetoiB continuée to Your committee believe it to be of the in

crease. Within a little over a veer eleven moel importance that our paatore ahonll 
have left ns to labor abroad, gjve earnest heed to this grave matter, and 

pelted to cease work, we to it that the spiritual life of the
o »eek health, or hare accepted work chorche*, under their charge, does not run

which cal’» them aside from pastor'll j ,jOWB J, ;* alec to hi set1 -d th-it th»
rd. This maUre ' . ., от *. . have i '.ced.

To і ff»*- "hie, tbficl < ,.n eg r. sy.rmat.c work « »u«
:• - 1 from abroad d . ine ■ (••.tirage- П <ee wot ihia ak. -»»*»* 
ir - d ahing acr.loseolr T .Nu pi.acipie

eeded to call Biteuticin !o grow jD grace, unlem they are active in 
Lord’s work. Pa-lore may preach aw 

earnestly as thev will and labor with all 
faithfulness, and 
Christians 
unless they 
work for Christ.
church to work, will succeed ; the pee tor 
who doe# not, muet be a failure. System 
io church work is one of the greatest needs 
of the time. It « matter for njoioing that 
there are evidence* that the spirituality of 
our churcbee ie deepening. Is this not 
largely due -c the fact that systematic 
Christian work is receiving more attention T 

The facte brought out in reference to the 
success of the weekly i 
giving where ado 
stimulating si:gg* 
various kinds of co 
it, and whether 
lions, or in town# or

■SCBXTAB1AL WOBE.
Bl t, -

You- Board hive felt for lometime, that 
tke secretarial work wee too heavy a 
harden to be borne by a pastor. And
besides,

Ids ae ciroumetaooee

More than three 
*■ *** »4 * I but lees than flea.
---------------£■— L-

і More than fenr bat 
ним I less than all.

lew: CLOCKS, WArza в Smith, Can-1. September 9 b, 
lej . B. Jeaaer. Brook fi I, December 14lb,

1RJot a Whitman, Vpper Wickham, Jann- 

•ry 13 ib, 1688.w 0. Corey, Sa'mtn Creek, July 18;h,

a pastor, because of the duties rv- 
f him by hie ohurrh, cannot give 

al oversight which the work
■

wu£ уIn Ouoluaire*. Hit course teem 
the secretary

circum-

5q up,
ear dhas gone on from year to у 

worn ae beet he oonld aadI More than five bet 
*• — W *• less than ten5|-“1Я8»

V.. E. Ixieke, Pme Grove, July 17.b, 

M. L. Field, Brook field, Col., July 17ib, 

1 E A- AlUby, Tyne Valley, August 7th,

The following resolution recently 
received from a committee of the Board of 
Governors of A ad la College will, It le 
believed, make a d ff rent arrangement 
possible t

Ruolttd, “That a commit!## be appoint 
ed to oorreepoad wi'h the Borne Mission 
Board, u aaoertaia if they are willing to 
nolle with ae iu the support of Bev. A 

the j.»int servant of both Board* 
s hie time to advancing the general 

internets of tbe work under the t barge of 
the respective Boards "

More than tan but 
M le sa than twenty.

THOMA 
Hides am

ABB U

даз

I

L: *r
Mora than twinty AUXXTS orIflM

Tht Iqnlubk ХогЦч» 0”P“T
or raw vous.

ТЛме

amount, and li*l»nlar-a l-»r sale Гтвв.»# 

ïîn*»1* JKaolrnî*and tomesrt payatle aiT-

tsrtrberviÿgU’S ТЯУі:
KSîüiT

Lakeville Corner, JuneВ ■
lSih, 18

New cBwrcb- have teen o»gai 
W.ggan» Cove, i»*o* Co.,N.B.,Bartlett’s 
МіПеГСеаг Co. N В , Port Greville. 
Cemb Co. N і • G «haras and 

r H
11 worsn'p have 1-een dedicated 

at Ksrt Jvddo**. Hal. Co. N. 8., Bavelg»k. 
Xu g» Co. N В . Ludlow. North. Cfh, N. 
H . Brs r ! Lake. Yar C >. N. 8 . РіутгЮз, 
Il rt.y Co., N 8 , West Snore, 1 «O.. N. P 

Ті» r*a»ra' eto--sties of th» Sabbath 
Sds«vl» - f o»r «‘•ueel-es are a» folios» •

î f! Til *
V !

Siiiboflsad ÇaySial. - 
Capital paid up la eash

ver, N. 8Cap» В re toe. Moth*
August last, the Tobique fl 
I raatorleee nnlil the first of M 

Ervins took
J. E. <

Oommts-lc
remained pastor 
when Bro. 8. D.

lor ear, 
sox np the work. 

Other vacano es have occurred during the 
notwithstanding the general

wtotire, tbc»e vtc'.noie* have 
grv , .vu f ed after hort delay.

The Hants* C.nv Мімі referred to ia 
tab!- - ■ Qu;opuJ Riad, h t* made little 
prog, e dnrii і 'be у •• Suor'.ly after 
ibe opening of the year, tire. Ë. T. Miller, 
the newly appointsd missionary, accepted 
a call to the paatorate of the Tabernacle 
ckuroh. Hi* place Lae not been filled but 
the brethren of the ebursbe* have hau 
charge of the work.

The 8t. John City Mission has had a 
mo»t prosperous year. Bro. J. H. K ng, 
the missionary, ha* been at work since 
July, 1887. He ha* been a»siet*d 
band of earnest workers from tbe 
hurchee. Regular Sabbath and week- 

night meetioge have been kept up with 
good attendance at Portland Bridge and 
Marsh Bridge. Two Sundae schools ag
gregating an attendance of 243 have been 
doing good work. Thirty five oonveried 
at the mission nervicee have been baptised.

Tbe energetic committee who have bad 
the overnight of thi* work*, believing that 
the old building at Marsh Bridge was had 
|y located and otherwise unsuitable for 
mission purpose*, have «fleeted a lease for 
the Board of a lot on Marsh Road, near 
Haymarket Square, on which they have 
erected, at a coet of $1500, a hall which 
will accommodate about 400 people. The 
building ie paid tor and tbe iooon e from 
tbe store underneath wjll pay the ground

After a careful consideration of theP
ei whole mnitT, the following resolution was 

unanimously adopted aw the reply >
Run'rrJ, " Tnat -he Home Mieeiou 

Bon d Lr thi.і the ,:ree ha* amr»-: 
whei, soi • other arr* , »men ll an tba 
wii.ch cow • тієї* fo: .jie proseeutioc of 
it* important and exieolfive work must be 
made, end that we thank thr Board ot 
Govern ira of Acadia College for a proposal 
that promisee to help the formation o 
such arrangements as will enable 
our work more «ffrolively.”

By the p an here proposed it ia believed ___ __ m—- — «
that beeitee conducting the comepon- jVWk
denoe and keeping the aooount», the L JZ-^ЛйШ M^\ H1 fl fl 
secretary will be able to give a more carr- ІІІІІІГІ1
fui snpervhon to the work and so lessen III ||ІДК
the liabili y to unwise expenditure "and 1 6*1 (1
advance its general iotereata as ia not poe- 7 * 441
eible under «sitting arrangement*.
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solde ot I II e er* 0 
lo the »e ioti»nr»s of thee# facte.

A* the bem ficence of the сЬпгсЬен has 
no much to do wiib the elate of religion, 

j lo h as an • vidence aed a mran>>,-consid
erable pain* have 4*en taken to fuTuinb 

I it s following comparative «ummary i—

the
d°:they cannot make strong 

members ol their fl joke, 
duc- il to lake up regular 
The pastor who get* his
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The Treaenrer’e report will give the ex

act oondiliou of our floanc-e. We regrtt 
that we are again obliged U report a deficit, 
but ae the appropriation for mission work 
has been greater than any previous year, 
save one, and ae epectal olj-ct* have 
thie year been before the body, we feel 
that we have reason to thank God and 
la <e courage. Tne practice, so common 
among na of waiting till near th» close >f 
'be year before naxirg our oouiribution* 
impose* much anxiety upon the Board 
and, is eome oases, we,fenr much hard
ship among our missionaries. If individu
als and churches would contribute quar
terly it would be a great relief to tbe 
Board.

f < tiering plan of 
, are also full of 

Churcbee in 
bave te» led

gh Conven
tion »cbeme and 

Lelies' Aida.
immunities

in farming or flehiag sec 
cities, the almost 

unanimous testimony u that it ie working 
well, largely increasing tbe contribution*: 
from ihe churches. Can there be any reason 
why all our churcbee might not adopt the 
fame plan and with the same succès* T 
If there be no reason,and we see none, ought 
not aU to adopt it 7 The great need of 
higher salarie* for our pastors and of 
larger funds to carry on all our denomina
tional enterprise*, demands that thie. be 
done. When it ia remembered that thie 
pli a is scriptural, what motive do our 
churcbee nee I v 

In ooncludi 
fully suggest 
of the denomination, 
what ie most fundamental in 
to our work and progress ae a body, 
more attention. We must attend 
•oil if we expect a harvest.

j Contributions 
I through Convet

ilSSiii
lion scheme ex 

clu-ivs of Ladies’ 
Aide.

! !s OATAt

Ladies’ Aid col BELU0 Baptiz’d.
йЗ її I

apparently throwing 
■ their Sunday School

The ebu

liât» ibought

ifche* are
Amt. per mem 
ber exclu live of 

Ladies’ Aid con
tributions.

An Artlol» B*ее°Л NEW FIELDS
étalement ooutaie* n nebThet.

to t’leaiate Beeidee extending the work by occupy
ing new elation* in connection with o'd 
field*, two new centre* have been opened 
no, viz , at 8i Francis, Madawaaka Co, 
N. В , and Fourche and Gabaru», Cape

Al 8t. Francis, there wa«, many years 
ago, a email Baptist church, but it long 
eioce lost its visibility. Last summer Rev. 
C. Htedereon, who baa the true 
ary spirit, with the approval 
Board, vieitad that region of country 
nreached the “word" to the people. 
Hearts were opened to receive the truth 
and several were baptised. He has einoe 
continued hie labors among them occupy
ing five stations. Ae some of these were 
on the American aide an effort was made 
to ret some aid for Bro. Headsraou from 

In thie we were not 
ted that a ch

V
The bequest* received durio{ the y tar 

are ae follows i— »mg cut ibis table, j 
have »cugbt to exhibit wbat 
through the Convention Sc:erne 
well ae this combined with the 
through tbe Ladi**' organization. They 
hrve al»o »zc'udeit $1032 included in tb» 

ot 1886 to which olj-ction was 
I $6u0 received by ibe College 

year. Io order to 
our ordinary giving 

much our people 
ber Ibrough both Oot
id Ladies' Aide, and 
operated by the 
he latter. These eta- 
are making all too little 
nee and should

our committee
has been giv< n nr, your committee rверес! 

that the Report on the elate 
which has to do with 

all that relates

late ol Z-bina Qoudy, Yarmoutl $ 60 00 
“ A. T. Mors*, Lawrence town 25 00 
" Mrs. Jane Joanny, M ah one

Bay.............................................  166 00
•' I-esc Blair. Truro..................  100 C 9
" Misa Jane Oldiog, New O.at-

gow....................................   90 00
la conclusion, your Board would again 

request not only your generous contribu
tions for thie important work, bnt your 
earnest prayers that the Board and 

« ionariemtoay be endued with wivdom 
power from on high, that they may be 

rnmental in building up th* R-desr - 
er « King lorn in this onr own helo»«d 
land. To God we desire to as$ritie all the 
nraise for pail auoceeeea and on him we 
depend for future pro*p«nty.

A Coboon, Co-. S.c'y 
Hebron, Aug. 13.h, 1888
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Paln, dee Biscuit», des Bonbons, des 
Salsttss et des Patisseries.

BIEN-PLUS LEGERS. PLUS DOUX 
ЕГ PLUS SAINS QUE PARTOUT 
AUTRE PROCEDE, AVE J UNE 
GRANDE EPVRGNS DE TEMPS. 
DE TROUBLE ET

ESSAYEZ-LE.

1

tak*
from th* Alumni this 

the truest vi*w of
Of ’Zrob— rrpor' 

baptitms this Dissolutioiі Ik,, h»„ ebown bow 
have given per mem 
vfnlion Scheme an 
tbicugh tie scheme

Z iDS Home kiaaiou- 

КВІ’ОЖТ or th t BOARD.
The tenth annual report of the Home 

Mi-eion Board ie herewith reepecifuLy eub

Before proceeding to apeak of the work 
of the year, your Board feel thet they 
ought again to empbaaizi the importance 
of thie work. Important because it ie the 

isle agency of saving men by briog- 
m to a knowledge of the truth ae it 
ne, it ie likewite important because 

basal to all our denominational work, 
e neglict thie, it matters not how 

much attention we give to other interest», 
infirmity and decay will ocme to ne in suc
ceeding year». No structure is safe if iu 
fount'atioB be neglected.

Ttiough unwilling to put 
ment on record, a sen** of 
oe t: call your attention 
with the means placed at 
wbat io eome of you, may 
solicitation, we are unable 
tbe fields where our principles have been 
planted, not to mention promising fields 

■ite onr occupancy. If thie were a 
that effected the H. M. interest 

we might remain silent, but because 
it ie vital to our denomination we apeak 
out thue plainly. We cannot afford to go 
on in thie way. The intereete which we 
•hould nourish and strengthen are beiig 

indie and die, and fields that 
should be onre are passing into other 
hands. Aride from the matter of build-
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bos that cfcT
tie* In oonnexlo 
Branch and wtl
earn*. Mr. W F 
ties In connextoi 
Branch, and wtl

R»|ortin/ bap- 
turns thne progrès* in ben« 

eeiious consideration
Wishing al«o to determine how the plan 

recommended by the Convention last year 
saa working, your Committee compared 
tbe receipts ot tbe Central Asaociaticn of 
Nova Scotia, where alone it has been 
worked, with thow of last year. Toey fiud 
that while tbe ordinary receipt* have fallen 
і ll $1563 in the three Anaociatione of thaï 
Province, those of the Central Association 
have declined but a little over $200. The 
decrease bas been chi, fly in tbe churches 
which coo tribute most large'y, four of 
there having given over $600 less in the 
•«*"**" 'Ll- J— lb»o l»l The ruk 
and file of the churches that the scheme 
was • xpeeled to ateisi have quite generally 
and largely increased their contributions. 
It tba* appears evident that should the 
local organ z «lions but press their work we 

expect a very material increase in the 
■nee of our peop'e g< nr rally. It 

mu-t also be borne in mind that the «flort 
to raise the j ibilee « ft-ring baa doubtless, 
reduced the general contributions to eome 

nt in all the Associations this year, 
iehing to gain more definite information 

state of the chur:bee than iegiren 
letters to tbe Associations, your 

committee sent out a list of question 
the pastors to answer. From tb* 
three ree| entre which were made, we 
gather the following facte and approxima

Considerably leee than half of the mem 
prayer

fi - lead to« Z z~
the Mai
successful. It is expected that a church 
will be orgaaiz-d there shortly. Tae 
great religious destitution of that region ia 
a strong argument for occupying the 
ground, though it requires a somewhat 
heavy outlay.

The circum

mi.B°id
R porting Hi, 

.ieroe lour

ttr^orillig be I 
tisme five

3d
in
ingthen Referring toll повнеє that the 

Agente and Von 
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barn» field, 
atugh we

heFourchiIL polling tiobt| 
Heirs this

• and Gab 
so providential that altb 
ot how to provide for 

alrtady in hand, there seemed 
ue to do but go forward. The ci 

brii fly stated 
the meeting- 
Coldwell, wh 
at Syd 
there
Fourche who haJ no 
advised that something 
Before the end of that 
received froi 
liste of Syd 
laboring at Fourche for a few daje, and 
that a large number had professed conver
sion and were awaiting baptism, and the 
help waa needed. After a little delà 
General Missionary Wallace 
spent a short 
ed a church
and anolhtr of 16 members at 
Meeting-houses are being built at 
these places. Bro. McQoarrie ore of 

mi eioaariea ie now laboring 
It ie expected that tbe field 

eooa be self euitainiog.
Other fieldi could h 

if the Board had fait ears that means, 
would be forthcoming to ooutinue the 
work.--------- w* шгіМіг-I '

" It goes right io the spot,” said »n old 
gentleman, who 
Ayer’a 8 area 
D -laogemente 
kidntj’e e

opening
Ї £ r,z zzp found great heo«fit in 

penile. H- w»j right, 
of the stomach, liver, and 

are more speedily remedied by 
this m dicine than by any other. It 
reaches the tronb'e dir-otlyTf.

time pastor 
be fact that 

of Baptiste at 
rch hone, and 

be done for them 
■nd of that week a letter wa
rn Bro. Fred Bradshaw, Liceo 

tiate of Sydney, elating that he bad beei 
laboring at Fourche for
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“IN UNION IS STRENGTH •
Particularly is thie the сане in tl.e 

union or combination of the vegetable 
oils which blended together compose 

SIMSON'S LINIMENT

-7t F J
KS

gadI
It* penetrating powers In cases of Rheu
matism, Liuno back, Neuralgia, 
throat Ac. have been thoroughly proveu. 
Mr. James Avery, Mallorytown, Leads 
Co., Ontario, writes “Shortly after your 
agent waa bore last winter, my sou un 
fortunately etraiood the- corde of his 
back, and not paying attention to It at 
ooco caught could which settled there 
He was laid up for about a weak and 
suffered considerably. I, aa an experiment 
gave your Mmeon'e Liniment a tnal and it 
brought him around in twenty-four 
hours. I heartily recommend it.” Sold 
everywhere for »c,

ROWN BROTHERS A CO.. Chemlete, 
Halifax, N. S,* ■ «а ШШШШйЛшлш
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years, two lets than 
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gear or more year., aed 31 for fire or more. 
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lonary Wallace was sent, 
time on the field and orgaaiz- 
of 45 members at Fourche, 

Gabaruafo»i. 6
«bai law. t5 «МИNfol

«Mtvr head 64 
be*n--» iki 
MM for ter* or
h*. 61 mm for

ing np three weak intereete into strong 
ones, let it not be forgotten that many of' 
these Mieeion churcbee are to onr strong 
churcbee what the rills and brooks are to 
the rivers. If these are allowed to dry up 
the etroeg churcbee will discover when loo 
late that they have neglected the intereete 
that ministered to their own life, •

If we believe that our principles 
and potior ■ are the principle* and

VISITORS TO BOSTONthe
will find a Arat-olaa* home at 2$

KIMBALL'S, 6 Alliton Stmt,
Beaoou Hill. Onlvt 1-oeUon; cool rooms, 
superior ubie: borne <m mforte. Terms for
иГ.тл,^гд;і,*“' “

Boom* may b* secured In adVancehT lc-Jог»Ї^рщаювт"н. KmBAijHneq^0

vonsiaeraoiy lei 
hereof tb^Cburch

will
rof tb^Cburcheeaitecd 
b any degree of rrguliany degree of regularity. BuUiute 

than one quarter are actively engaged 
hiirtian work. Of tbe 73 chargee 
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V > VISITOR. am
"le h m fly that « «ball fiKsh water 
oat of this hard rook toautiafv your thiret ? 
This we are required to do і bat is luis а 
thing possible to be done ?”

11. He mote the rock twice : when he 
was commanded to speak only. This 
exprès ad either (1) unbelief, ee if 
word alone would not be suffi lient, or (2) 
"the bbwe were evidences of the petty 

anger of Moms and Aaron, an 
anger far removed from thed vice indigue- 
iion against wrong which becomes the 
es#t, and which partakes the calmness, 
vena< it does the eternneee, of that God 

from whom it proceeds.” And the water 
1 d iv.i came out abundantly. God’s mersiee are

T k tesChriet " '■«* repreewf by the in8rmit.ee of
піл w Chrut y, fn, ,,„4 i.

eometimee, thougu 
fl >w wh*n the pro
of religion are so

ld not dretroy the 
of needed bleep- 

e lenders sinned.
Tee Si* a*i> Ргм.внмЕХТ or Moss». 

ecanet ye believed ще not, to tanctify 
me. That ie, ye time not believed in me 
with thal practical faith which would have 
led you to eancrifÿ, or, in other word-, to 
honor and glorify me in the eyes of th<e 
people. Therefore ve thall not bring thie 
congregation into the land which 1 hate 
given them The punishment wie heavy ; 
ont the eine of those who stand in hi <k 
positions are more conspicuous 
leading than the eine of others, nod hence 
they deserve more conspicuous nnd severe 
rebuke. 0;ber reasons for the severity 
probably concurred. Jt ie probable, also, 
that Mceee and Aaron had served their 
p-ople ne long ne феіг peculiar gifle 
allowed і there wai to ee a new era, and

SABBATH 8CHOOL. the while to sow the right kind of spiritual 
•he procured me a situation with 

a particular friend of hers, where I remain 
to thie day. Nobody but God knows what 

owe this woman. Daring the last three 
act months of those two years t noticed that 
the she grew constantly pale and thin t she 

never was betrayed into speaking of herself. 
Sometimes when I would a-k her if she 
felt worse than usual, she would redly :

" On, not і am only a liule tired- that

fUK $гиен.
!•

Studies In the Old Testament

THIRD QUARTER

1.»—aw XII. aeptu. Hnaa. ee : 1-IS.

i:ie all.”
One evening she kept me by her eofh 

much longer than her custom, while she 
arrang'd lessons and laid out work eocugh, 
it seemed to me, tot mom he.

** Why -0 much to nigh1 ?" I inquired, 
conscious that my heart ached, and va nr- 
ly ensp; Cling the cause.

" Because, dre-,11 she ans 
not want you to oome for th 
and I am anxious that you 
sufficient work to anticipât, 
keep you busy. I thiah І сю trust you lo 
be a rood boy, John ?” ”

" I think you an, ma’am,” I an-wered, 
almo«t sobbing.

" If I should see your mother, mv boy. 
before long, what shall I say to her for

Tnen I knew aV, and my grief knew 
bound-. It is no use to go on. She 
two dare. later ; and when I hear folks say
ing, " Tnere’s a woman at the bottom of 
it, I feel like telling the whole world what 
a woman did for me.—CA. Secretary

THE SMITTEN RO K.

OOLDKN TJLXT.

" They drank of that 
followed them і and that 
-1 Cor. 10:4 

I. Tax D*t asd Тніавтт La*d. 1. 
Then : after an interval of nearly 38 years, 
during which KsJseh was probably their 
central nencleu* or rend< xvcu«. Meantime 
they are loi conceived as dwelling, ia their 
iatervale of repose, in a comptct camp, 
which the nature of the country forbade to 
-nob an immense multitude, amounting to 

2 OOC.OOO, hot as expatiating in bande, 
oere and there, over the adjacent country, 
still having the tabernacle as the centre 
and rendesvons to which they would re
turn. Came the children of Itrael, even 
the whole congregation However they 
had hitherto become separated into roam
ing or straggling detach men‘a, yet now 
they all came into one solid, compact mass. 
Into the deeert of Zin. Tue place of en
campment was no doubt adj cent to the 
spring of Kwieeh. On the former occasion 
they probably encamped on the moie level 
ground of the wilierne • of Porno

•o the

25,824virale cf religion, may 
they do not u-nally, 
fessors and ministers 
faithful God 
people, or depri 
I0(j^ because th

12 В

wered, 1 I do 

should have
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*8 333* 9в3338і :— Workmen in the 
limes flod a very
They pick little grooves for the i.on wedg-s, 
and then, with great sl dge hammers 
drive and drive thé wedges into the fl nty 
rock. And yet, once in a while, they fail 
to divide, the solid mass. T ne iron wedges 
and the sledge prove u-eless, and the work
man wonder at toe stubborn rook. Bat 
there is yet another way. Tae iron we Iges 
are remove 1 from the narrow groove# 
Then little woolen ones of a "very hard 
fibre, are selected. Toe sharp, well male 
wooden wedges are first put into water. 
Tney are then insert'd ю the grams 
tightly while wet, and water и kept in 
groove*, and no sledge ie needed to drive1 
them. Tney would break under the

•tone q'turrit 
hard Kind <

but new, for some reason unknown 
on the hide of the wilderness of Z n 
eiet In the fret month :

N sen, including parts of our M 
April. I. was the first month 
rear si cs the Bxodu-, as ai 
Nam. 33 t 
this obap’sr, nnd 
fore, wne the last yeer of Israel’s soj turn 
in the wilderoeee, and during the course of 
it Miriam, Aaron, and Mo-eaall died. And 
the people abode in Kadetk The time of 
their atay in this niece it appea-s, from 
oompuiug chap. 33 i 38, was about four 
most be, as oe the first day of tbs fifth 
month Aaron died at Mount Hot. whither 
і hey had previously removed. And 
Mi Ham ; Moms’ older Metrnr. who it law 
pooed watched 
Nile. Ae she 
years old at iha 
119 jeers old (f 
month) after),

Of

• of 
Abi!

there mu t be a new man.
13 Th>e it the water of Meribah : і 

■trifr і called Meribah of Ktdesh in Deut. 
31: 61, to difVnguith it from the Meribah 
of Sinai (Ex 17:2,7). Becauee the child- 

trove The nacpe did not 
of. Moeee nnd Aaron, 

but from that of the people. And he (the 
Lord was tanctifled in them; the Lord wee 
shown to be hoir, opposed to nil fin, in all 
places and in 111 (.egreee, by tbit signal 
nunishmsLt of his most beloved serves'.

-AISTZDb, or

of the 40th 
appears from 

38, compered with ver 28 of 
Deut. 2 11. Tui#, then

ren qf Itrael e 
arise from the sin 

the
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severe blows of the [
Bu the workman just Ie 
alone They will draw 
iron failed to de. How ee? Tbe damp 
wood seelU T ie particles must have 
ro>m to enlarge. And the granite hearts 
of і be rock oafloot witnsiaod this silent 
inf! trace. It a little while the solid rook 
ports from top to bottom, and the work
man's will is accompli-bod. It ieeo often, 
in other things. Wtat poire and visible 
efl»rt fail to do, some quiet power, when 

ill sorely accomplish. Teachers 
may remember this fact in mechanics, 
nod menage sons very stubborn natures 
hr tfae applicalien of the 
’rae iron nnd the eledgt 1 
fail, bat teor- prefers and 
•op's never fail.

deroo- ha 

what the driven

P*inif) la It-

The aneodoU ia told of Frederic the 
Great, that when It woe said a man had 
fallen from a ladder and broken hie let, 
he aekrd at ones, “Who wne abe ?” "It 
was no «As at all, your majesty,” was the 
reply I "it was a ma s.” ‘•Teasaid th# 
monarch, "very likely s bat of course 

nn nt the bottom of it.” 
And so on enquiry it proved, that the mae 
lookieg dowa to epeak to a woman had 
lost hie footing, and so he fell 
ground-

But there ie another eide to "the woman 
in it,” oa the fallowing narrative of feet ee 
delightfully and inelntoU 

"When I first cents to

Z WERE ISSUED12

'bee!

-bou
3. And there I here was a worn

spring і at Bad) 
ie»ufBoi#Bt for 
the supply mi 
wmiorary droi 
оме ia the de 
•omewhat eoatt 
oalt hr all lo 
And thea gat.
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Illy the
iediffi'

,epÛiîîyîand

•lient foroee. 
hammers often 
j в patient ex-nIVyÜX*

age of twelve years to sees mv fortune,” 
•aye the narrator, "I can call myaslf a 
preoociou ehap without danger of being 
accused of an nnueual degree of eelf- 
appreciation. I was quick to learn everv- 
thing, the bed ni well as the good. Mr 
employer u-ed profane language. I picked 
up theeathe he dropped with a natnralaeas 
that surprised even myeelf. The boys in 

ffice all chewed tobacco. This was a 
the bardant j >b I ever attempted, but 

after twa weeks of aaaieaaad indescribable 
ach-wrenching,

and oould get awav with my 
lob MX» a day with the beat of them.

Ooe afternoon I wait sent with 
from my employer to a bourn ia the upper 
part of the city. I hadn’t anything to 
rend but I had plenty of tobaooo, nnd with 
that I proposed to entertain myeelf during 
the two or three hours I must spend in the 
pineg- For some distance I did not 
notice who were beeide me, and b, -and- by 
a lady said very softly and pleaeaatly : 
"Would you please, Httl 
careful î I

b
А Щ

itfLYcompelling o
3. did the 

Strove, with I 
Died when owr 
ti.ore who died 
by earthquake 
perhaps to otbe

number et naan 
is ted because of 

he#
4 Into thie 

deserts ai d of pi 
of the shadow 
men passed thri 
dwelt 4 (Jer. 2 і

5 Come up ot 
with what tbej 
саме have evei 
was very great 
tendency IS to I 
peel and forget 
time to magnif 
nod forget its go

II. Тяв Pea’ 
A*ran went ota 
the people in і 
denouncing divi 
they bare itnmi

Tskw apod care al your bear! and keep 
it clear ot gray heira 
young looks by uvieg 
for the Watekere.

bn. I no a* to retain your 
Buckingham’• Dyeif oses ;
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1), tod 
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Ти th# editor M4»
Please Infbrm your readers that I have a 

positive remedy lor Ute obéré named dise see 
By its timely nse thousands of hop-less eases 
have been permanently cured. ;t -hall be 
glad to «їй-! two b >ute* ot my reme<t у гвкк 
to any of yo ir real irs wan have oeasamp- 
U >a if tney will send me their Et press and 
P. O. ad.tress.

Respect felly,
Dr. T. A- 8LOCÜB, 87 Touge 81., Toronto Ont

Ùnl.°

I earns off viotoriooe 
paper ofal the time

A Weekly Average of
The Sew Hair BMUr-llv« sold by D. O. 

U War look, we bel levs to be the beet prepere-,we bel 1ère to be the beet prepare 
for the hair. It doee not dye grayfJSS. ■

Mr. Wortoek'a hair was almost white. He 
hum been using It for over *> years. and|his 

Is aproof of IS* * *o I qualltiee.

t?£
ot the

E

6,456.e buy, be more Factі lo be BeesÉertdI am going to a party this 
, and I should not like to have

T,
rt. fit John hne cooler nnd more enjoynbl 
summers titan any olhar4.liy in America.

ILlFaot i, combined with the elevated post 
U on fan d perfect ventilating foot Ities of
The SU Jah n Buolnoae Coliege. 

renders study within lie walls, daring the 
wmneel weather, j tat as agreeable aa at any 
other time of the year.

IIL This oomblnation of favorable circam- 
• tance* la enjoyed by no similar Institution.

ibv dreee soiled.
"I looked into her face. It was the 

sweetest fees I aver saw. Pale, earnest, 
and loving ; to my boyish heart it was tbe 
oounts ianoe of an angel.

There was very litUe that I oould say.
I managed to dispose of the tobacco, how- 
ev-r and wiped my mouth very carefully, 
all оГ"ЛісЬ I felt oertam she saw and 
mentally commented upon.

"Have you a a-othêr, little boy?" abe 
next asked in th#

"No, ma’am, I answered, and I felt my 
ctuee Ihroat filling np, nnd I knew I muet swal

low vary fast to keep from nobbing.
"You have a father, then, I suppose ?” 

•he kept on.
* No, ma’am, no father.’’
" Brothers and eietere ? "
"Neither, ma'am, 

ingin "Then the little 
brilliance from ken that world ?
God heard. A a people "Alone, ma’am.”
that be was on ibe ride of Mceee and would "How long hie your mother b en dead?"
def-nd him. and the dear woman looked away from

lit. Wat*» гжом тне Rock 8 Trite my face, and waited until I oould epeak. 
the rod: that with which the miracles in "Two years,” I -newered.
Egypt had been wrought, and which bad "And ion loved her ? ” came nex>.
been need on a similar occasion at Riphi- "Dearly,” was all that I oould say 
dim. This rod as the meoioriel of eo She wae eilent a moment, and then eoid.
many divine interpositions, wa- naturally sweetly—«h I eta'l never forg-t it :
kid uo in the tabernacle, end in aeoerdiwgl, “And what do you think your dear 
(ver. 9) described now a# token by Meaes mo'.her would iay—how do you think she
• from befoia the Lard,” Speak де unto would feel—to know ihst her little bo>
the rock before their eyes. There Will wne guilty of snob a di-gas-ing h«Hi as 
exista at Ksdeeh a large riegia mam or this?" pointing to my oheek, where tbs tail-
email hill of solid rook. It la tbe only tale q tid hat vainly tried to *t«nd не
visible naked rock in the whole diatiiot, ground. "I mn-i leave now,” -tr сопни- 
ard from it et 11 fljwe an abundant stream, aed, "but here is my coni, and it y. u 
M wes wae to epeak, not to emf'e He oome to me ’most any evening I shall be 
-poke 11 the people instead of to the rook, glad to ace you, sad perhaps 
ee commanded. If he bad oily governed, service to a ink other." 
hie tongue, he would have eared himself She gate ty* her little gloved hand, and 
great trouble. And thou thall bring forth to my dying day I shall never forget the 
to them water out of (he rock. Hero wae .sensation of that moment. [ «bold not 

prayer. God wne 'boot to part with herj without ber I frit 
marvellously good to the thinly people in that I oould do nothing i w th ber, I tumid 
ipita of their giafal complainings : better grow to a mqn’e eetatr—a man in the trt* 
than Moeee thought be ought tq be. sense of the word. From that moment

10 Bear now ft rtbtlt T'eee words tobacco never passed my lipe. 
mark 1-е first fk of the brothers. They As aooa as I oould eu mm m courage I 
were to nddipro the okff and not the people sailed upon that lady. Well to Г remem- 
He bad waited thirty eight years for a n» w o-r how my heart beat ae I wailed in the 

to arise. "Tue promise bf O ■< -leg*nt parlor for her to oome dowa j and 
(Nam 141 1$ bad ledhto so expect in the now awkwwd І Мім I fallow d my guide 
ohildaau a hotter neople than the fathers o her private ritt og room. Hero she got 
had been. But hero, a< their fi-et assembly at every point of my life, and before I bade 
to march upon Palestine, they seemed o ner good-by it was arranged that I should 
poaaeaa all the reheltiousnee) of those who -pend two ew 
had perished for their etna. It we* a hitter 
die appointment. Mutt we fetch pom 
out of tMo rock (R v. Y t.. thall we) ?

tbe pronoun is not in the Hebr w), t 
Moeee and Asron- provoeM with am* 

imonoe h» work toe mirool* theeesTvee,
Set either (1) a sxpreoeion of impatieooe. 
aa it,U|ey baud to do.-ooh a thieg Ц fie 
ill deserving a people or (1) aa txproarioe 
of doubCa* Bishop Halt рвгорЬгойе h,

end

the ap-

1CTthemielvee b 
aimed і but

p^le «
prayed.

IV. flits eon tee of study Is full and thor
ough, and OU our graduates for bolding their 
ground, wherever found. To Advertise in theThePeat 
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-what ebhf thought beet Mo lover ever 
looked forwar .to nwtfagkffktbkmtotroee 
of hie heart iay more амоайу* than I did 
•o three meetings with my fid єні. I grow 
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Dissolution of Partnership.юих
’OUT
UNE

heretofore existing be- 
*. Tippet end W. Г. Pnrdttt. 

name and style of TIPPET, BUM 
CO., ha* been d^eolved by mutual 

consent. Mr. A. P. Tippet assumée ell ltabllt- 
tlee In connexion with Grocery Commlakpe

ties In connexion with the Farm Machinery 
Branch, end will collect the accounts due

tævitotsr

rpBB peitaenhto 
l^tweЄР Arthur P.

MP3.
ГВЕЗ.

Referring to the above notice I beg to an 
□ounce that the bostaeevof Mecafeotuiera' 
Agente aad Comtnlaeloa *erch mu will ' 
cent ime і under the name end style of Arth 
P. Tippet * Co., at the old stand з and « 
NorV. Wharf, aad weald «eepeotfully eUUolt 
lor the new Arm the seme liberal

" т,№‘- *“2і™*.Їр тат»
Referring to the above notice 1 beg to an 

nounce rh«t the Fhrm Mtehtaery boelneee 
wlh ом Untie to be «allied ou under the name 
aed • vie of W. F. Burdltt Л Ofc, wish oBoe
r&r ВЯ2SSflZiJZ

сгнгеїїг

Г
I
X

S W AR

- FOR SALK.

ГГНАТ VALUABL» FARM containing 
1 900 Acres, altuate at

CANAAN RIVER,
^neens Co., and known

TBShta eaaT.
T j. particalare apply to

aathe’TAYLOR’
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a fur J. FRED. 81KLY, 
London Новеє, St. John,£ Ifitf
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Ш bbond la UtU Coa.raliaa failkfall; Mr mkuoaarira oa the field f.flilMi. 

Bra Charokill, le e letter dated Jim H, 
IWê, «rirai “Are yon eel geleg to glee 
ra et Weal another family this veer 7 Ora 
Mr people do lew ikra ibel lev Ike work 
кагаГ Bra. Archibald, Hi e Utter of Мер 
II, IMS, mye і M More ikee M* амаіка 
eeo I wrote to Ike Beerd of ike greet seed 
of eeedieg Mt e eew family, tket tkey 
might he Ге traie і ag tor Ike work м e pert 

V fthis eeormoee Arid • Bet crippled by 
leek of feed», we kero been

help iff cot this. What we seed to do ie todeath hy dry rat. Are the BapdeU, who 
he*e tehee the lead ie religtoe liberty, ie 

la Bible Society work, to he be- 
hied la peehlag their ewe тіаоім ie 
ihie greet aed grow teg lead f

Bra J. В Beet, hem a map of Maaltoba, 
gave ae eakihit of Ike mleeioe work ie 
that eeeetry. There are cat two cherebee 
mil eeetelaiag, Wieeipeg and Braodoe.

MessfBfei d Visitor. preee this work eloeg the lime of tkeoe
Tket work ie before Oed, aed ha wra eoe- 
teet to leave it there.

Bra. Ооком wiehed to oorreet two er 
He draled tket he 

waited the poeitioa of Fieaaee Agret. He 
bed bee* chairman of the fli 
miUee of the В sard of Oovereere, aid

Oereeamieg oojrtdsratira of Fteaaoe
Committee’s report ie the 
Jobe Merab was the flret epeeker. He 
aeked oooveatiM to glaeoe over lie actloato?____m в ж-

■.» aeee pee Mae, ee the matter of fleeeoee daring Ike lest
few years. Tuer# bed been coaekkrable

•< palled for
the poet years to let oar oooviotioei and 
these appeals lie la aheyeooe.

Looking forward to the immediate ie- 
creeeing of Mr mieeioe agy staff aed the 
eetabliehing of eew «tattoo#, your В sard 
must have a larger income, and to obtain 
this they meet bave a «rester freed 
raising fonde than they have enjoyed 
the strict tegulationi of the ' _

when approached had raid positively heia receipts, aed this he believed 
wee largely ceased by the labors of the 
fl asocial agent. It had been raid that 
some cherche# did not need Ike agent's 
servions, sod while this is tree there are 
msay other chnrehee which do need his 
visits, and wet a few of onr weaker 
cherche# bad been greatly helped by 
these visits. The agent could not be ex
pected to vkk all churobee ia ooe year | 
it would be impoeeible. But the section 
under diecueeion called for some one to

iiIt wee gathered la 1874, when there were
cal agency. The 

meeded »
would eot take the flhnt three ar tear Baptiste і eew It bee a 

beeehip of over 888, aad ie giviag 
greed I y ta all 
Brandos, there was a great given of $400 
to help tnild their hoove of worship. Now 
і hey have в church property worth over 
|3000, and gave la»t year $400 to Mleide 
work. At Maaiton, • hoove of worvhip 
ha# been erected this sommer and a church

Home Miaeioa Board had 
plan of act** which they thong ht beet.

Dr. Sawyer raid it bed been intimated 
that the Board of Governors of the College 
had been trying to get an ngrat into the 
field. The Board is noting loyally to the 
Convention and the Convention plan in all 
they do. The college has a large amount 
of scattered business. A man most i e

і national work. At

Щтлцп • m Butter.
Convention■ WimMWlMT. ffirrewese », IBB*.

The work of the missionaries on the 
field has already been given in the Mxaaxe 
ox» sro VieiTO*. The concluding section

теж rettierum ie to be organist i. A goodly number have 
been converted this season, and the fields, 
including Morden and Warrington, are 
nearly self eoetaining. At Pilot Mound, 
where the Maritime!Board baa given help, 
a house ie being built, and thé provpecte 
•re bright. At Boecowen, a Bro, Bill from 
Nova Scotia badrattled. He found several 
Baptiete an(T gathered fonda to help the 
missionary, and then several have been 
baptised there ‘.hie 'year, and a church ie 
to be formed. The Deloraiae field ie ooe 
of the most promising. On one section of 
ihie field, when Bro. Beet was there, some ' 
were fonnd noxious about their vonle. He 
sent a layman to ebow them tie way ot 
life. Nvt only wee he bleeeed to lead 
them to the light, bet there are several 
Other# eeehikg ralveUoe. At Winnipeg a 
revend rt-wreh ha- been teemed The# it 
ie « P«>etage U Prairie, Bulle, aad other 
fields fill wise Meat» based the Berthweit
The etwdeat mUeteaaete# have he va wee | | aetere preeeei who believe the

The w«th ef j the Веимма) ageel weahl he a benefit
•hete Aside Mm MaraL had glee# the will , let the Pureiga Міее'м Boar I do the 
mpeeeetea that Ik# shellttee of Ike agr», » 
weald dev t * tty Owaeeattea Is hem# ae*l

travelling looking after the internete of the 
college. The question was, what it the 
most economic plan of agency work. He 
believes the Home Mission Board needs a 
man on the field all the time. In Ontario, 
a brother has donated a sum, tke inteieet 
of which ie to go to pay a permanent eup- 
erinteedent of Home Missions in that 
province. This was indeed a wise man. 
At the meeting of the Board of Governors 
joint agency work had been considered. 
He was of opinion that the financial agent 
should be continued in the field. It was 
false economy to remove him. Men who 
work for the public good should be paid. 
He denied that the Board of Governors bad 
done an) thing having the slightest taint of 
disloyalty. He did not care a vtraw what 
action Convention took. He bad not the

» >be general 
„I f> report of ike re-

. 1 ike i.«r i«v denomioatiMal 
v«d e birti had to be omitted ia the 

report «»f le-i week :

handle fluanoee, and this person will ac
tually take the place of the financial agent. 
He knew somewhat of the anxiety оґ the 
Foreign Mission Board through lack of 
means, and the Board were hampered by 
the strict rules which the Convention 
Fund laid down. He feared a falling off 
in the receipts unless the service# of the 
agent were continued, These burdens and 
difficulties will be increased if the agency 
ia deetrOj ed. All the churches will feel it 
ae well. With regard to the raving of 
тмеу. ie not the laborer worthy 
of hie hire 7 What man has earned hiv 
тмеу better 7 The results bave

peewted for tke тмеу bestowed. Hr 
regret led ihie report bad not been deferred 
•Bill all tke other report# bed been pre-

We submit ae 
prn*ee of the coming 
$13.000, and believe 
carry on our work a less amount 
would be insufficient. This estimate in
cludes the expense of an add і tonal family, 
which we hope will soon be added to tbr

r estimates tor the ex- 
year the amount 
that to success:fully 

: this

:
In conclusion, your Board wishes to 

impress upon Convention the prevent eerioit- 
aepeot of the mise ion. To increase ie im
possible under the present fi aancial err an g 
ment, and to retrench is forbidden bv Hi » 
who raid, "Go ve into all the wot Id a-<1 
preach the gospel to every creature.”

Brethren of Convention, will von not for 
His rake for whom we plan'ed the mieeion, 
and for the sale ef the perishing millions 
who ae yet know Him not, give this mis 
«ionary ques1 ion at this 
ful consideration f

The public Foreign Missionary meeting in 
the evening wee a grand success, the large 
hall being fl lei.

After ringing the bjmn ' Kioto Green
land's icy mountains,” and prayer by Rev. 
Mr. JohneM, of Nashua, N. H , Rev. Dr. 
McKet si#, of Bmtos, war Introduced. He 
•ever elan ie before ae audience to «peak 
oe cS riel tan тіеаіме but be fee le the ie 
portance ot Ike suhieot We bear n eeh 
about tke kralkee « while we talk we e*rd 
ta serre tee a great deal of care about what 
we ray Knots rad figure# are often 
sueptetoue aed inept і leg i bet mere fre- 
qweetly the reverse. Ц e seed to go bekied 
tke mere mathematical. What wet Christ's 
oeetral sad supreme purpose le esta 4kh- 
tag a fibureh on earth 7 It wae to util sv 
ell forces to s, read aad suetain a redeemed 
okurah m earth and to oirele the globe 
with okrietiao mteeione. No church ooe Id 
be a eucceee which wee not a mieeion ary 
church. The duty of the chnrehee ie to 
rvangelis* the world. The goepel of Jeeu* 
Christ ie not for your family or for mine i 
it ie tor the whole world. Not for our 
children nay more than tor the children of 
the humblest and pooreit of God’s crea
ture#. The world ie the field—not a 
county, or province, or state. But the 
world's mieeion work ii not enbordirate

f ! I

Î «
*t L pj
і

#

time your prayei -
slightest fear for the college. So long ae 

Bro I J Ureal would like to hear from I the Смеепіім control# the college it ie 
tng of ! bound to support it. Let the Home Mise too 

ee egeel ie the Arid if you

Я x

Iі
Hoard pi

«die garages On all tke Aside there
« , aad we will eeed ae egeel of the

\ I legs after the other two, an і be would 
Netibei was tke I »'*k tke college eeoarie| He share.

» of ratai у tke ektef wee. Meet Bro A W Master* thought the II
Mtertra Beard ehaeld he»* • wee all U.»' f
time Ie lee HeM It would he better if 
eeeh Board did tie aeu work

The aateadmeut la ameadeetet, levels 
ef a fine nee egeat, wae

*I| Iwtterad that we a## drying up tke 
ef hues veteawe hy tkte need I eepeaditnr*s8 Been eh ueekee refused ta give, whve ee 
meek at ikete ee repeated lb et рам

Artie {Whet їм? j p*pwent of sale#)
tat ie derated to tb« ‘bv

mi, 14 ie 46, aed tbeamradeevet to adopt
P'epwee, » te have lea a- tkevv gvnmtl I Bra Ja. Hex* «.eetderad the agency e І »ли clause el Beet їм I. eedaretag ihe plea 
mtee магам lego ataaad Мам| thee# j eeeéeetiy T7# ce» vrai tew had never n-loptee leet year, wae carried 
eharakee, held m rati age every erg».' aad j rateed ae maoh mosey wlthMt ae egent м | 
keep ep the work eeul aeet ewmam,xhen

S 11
The letter part of third elauee, pravidtag 

ant be appoteted to reeette the 
! funds tor Смгеаіім and dleUlkoU them

t ■■
hi# appqtetmeat He fatored the j ‘bat a 

1‘eeaaoe of tke ageacy.
Bro. A. W Masters tbonght tkle matter I “> «be differ ret Board#, war then taken up. 

vbould not have be« n brought up uutil | j„ March thought thie report bed a 
after hearng report of F- M. Boord, ae tb# 
quvetioe of fluence would come up ie cot 
etdi ring recommendation# of the Boord.

Bro. C. K. Knapp thought the opinion# 
attributed to members of chnrehee bad in 
many cases been inspired from their pulpit- 

Bro. Laegille contradicted this insinua
tion. He had alwaye found the ministère 
loyal, and believed they were eo still.

В roe. Murray, Adams, Bill and Judge 
Johnson spoke briefly on the question.

a*: i
; \z- the etudeele will teke up ike work for Ike 

The people keep op their Own 
religious eersieve when there te ao preach 
*t. The оме гу
w# Utilities. There are 20.0CO,000 nerve 

ufjand fit lor cultivation in Manltoba’and 
thr Northwest, while only 800,000 
are now under cultivation. This shown 
the provpecte of the land. He pleaded that 
help be given to aeeiet in taking this land 
fur'God and hie truth. . _

The people were deeply inftreitvd in tl

S

*n ie Me of leegh h #i,l direct Influence on tke Foreign Mieeion 
Board, ae it ehnt them out from agency 
work, while the College and the Home 
Mieeion Board baa au agent. After you 
рам this, you will hear the repott of 
the Foreign Міиіоп Board wh'ch asks for 
what thia forbids. You are hampering the 
Foreign Mission Boar ). Toe Convention 
scheme had not helped the Foreign Mis
sion Board. It has brought the College 
•ndlh. Hon. Minion Boord’, no.ipt’i bol Inpirior. Th. eburob 0.11. .11 -orkm. 
up. You vete to have no financial egent, 
on the ground of eooeomy, while you have 
to pay ae much to another man.

5ІIs
i$

Ujt readtr# lave a'ready bad a tele- 
gra|ih:e4report t • v jroevvdiage of the 
C«iL»<a .it і і » u S«,u .ley ev ning. The 
e o*i #aro»M •fiecownn of haiurday ww

u,* rrpt>r. .4 te* j tot coaimitue of the 
Boei-in tore- u at mg » -cbeme for the bet- addressee given above, as was shown by 

the collection of $106, which wa* giveg al 
the close. We are sure the work in our 
great Northwest land will have a deeper 
and warmer рГао* in the heart! of the 
pe#lore and brethren prerant. This ie ae it 
ebMld te.

The teport on Ihe State of the Denomina- 
HM wee then reel by Ihe oheirman of the 

mille#, C Ooodepeed, m it appear* 
eleewhere. It wae voted to request the 
pastors of our eb a rebee to rand it, or such 

of II ae might be ihoogbt edvte. 
able, to tb< Ir people, ead that the editor of 
the Meaeaeou 4*B Vi iroa rail special 
atueliM to the letter pan of it ia Mr

1er operating t# onr ti suces, 
clau-e of tt-e r#pon, M »un>mtnz«d lavt 
week, we* ttougfu by eome to give too 
little likvry to Board- that are ia epecial 
e’rei V. It was, bow#ver, flually paeerd 
Ta# second c'aura, mvolviag Ihe question 
of a ft y aeee egeat, we- fiiecaeaed for the 

of the af*#f'-ote, aad wav then

in to aaeiit her. Where did missionary 
eqfiietiee originate 7 where did they spring 
fromf where were they bora? By com
mand of Cartel on Olivet. He who «loop
ed to assume the rage of bumaaity has 
come out of hie grave to aeoend on high, 
and bee gathered hie church, raying “Go 
ye into all the world and preach the 
gospel to every creature, baptising thtm in 
the name of the Father, and of the 8je( 
and of the Holy O oet i Training them to 
observe all tkiige whatsoever I have oom- 
m an Jed умі aad le, I am with you"— 
When 7 Where 7 With you ia the prayer- 
meeting, with you in • your struggles, 
with you ia your plane, 
not m you get, have, enjoy—but ae you go. 
Aid when will that day eome that people 
and churobee will hear the voice of the 
Divine Master 7 Not until the cherches

Dr.' Day raid he wiehed to epeak ae a 
member of the Convention, and not м 
financial agent. This matter should be 
diverted of personal considerations. He 
wm a member of the ommitlee appointed 
to frunv the Convention Scheme, and had 
it not been for a direct oall from God he 
wMld tr day regret having had anything 
to do with It. The matt* has been made 
a penooal one from beginning to end. 
The Board of Governors had race

Bro. Ooodepeed raid he knew a brother 
who would do the work of the tree urer 
and aooept what the Convention thought 
it worth at the end of the year, or he 
would aooept the office for $200 per year. 
The work of the brother who wae to be 
the joint servant of the Home Mieeion 
and College Boards had nothing to do with 
soliciting money tor nay Board. He wae 
to attend to the pledgee already made to 
College funds and have a ge 
eight of Home Mieeioo work, grouping 
ohurehee into fields, helping settle d ffi- 
oultiee, awietiog churches to secure pas
tor#, etc. H. U not to plead for any Board. 
It appeared to him we need 
put local orgaeisMkwe in working order 
aad keep them running, ^hle would help 
all the Boards equally. This brother 
OMld do such work.

On the vote being taken the motion wae 
carried.

Dr. Day wae appointed to the position 
of treasurer of Convention at a ralery of 
$3W oyrar.

The report of the Foreign Mieeioe Boord 
woo rood, ood laid on table for c metiers- 
two after tke public meeting in the even-

be
laid M t # tab'#. Tke Home Mu
rapes; wa* #det t#Aa# l uklwked elsewhere,

d-l-ver O* raht ialurdey 
iheadev aad Itgkieieg, bet ed e change і the Home Міааім Board 

followed »uiL The editor of the Mreexxoix 
exp Vtettoa bad made an Maleoght on 
the W. M. A. 8, aad Bro. Co boon had 

.preached a sermon ia the rame liar. The 
F. M Boar 1 thMght If the Mxraxxeii 
asp Vi-rroa aad the financial agent weie 
opposed to the W. M. A. B. they WMld 
resign, m the work of the eietere bed 
become ee tee liai to the Board. He had 
been appointed agent contrary to hie wish. 
At Am beret all bad rati the Gravent** 
must knee a Financial Agent, and he bed 
been apyoiuted. At 8t. John e good 
•howmg bad been made ae the resalt of 

ehle year’# work , but still eome of the 
brethren were dissatisfied. Something 
must be wrong, 
brethren were not eo much opposed to 
the agency as to the agent. He wae, 
however, re appointed, and during that 
year be had specially laid himself Mt on 
the work, determined,^ possible to remove 
all oaoee of oomplaint, if any bad existed 
He travelled 6,000 miles, aad 
sermons aad addressee. He felt he bed 
done all a man could do. But at Con 
veutfam meeting at Charlottetown be found 
the air perm rated with this «me iaflueeeei 
and although there wee a «till better 
ebowieg than the prerione year, it only

attack. The whole matter was pre-arranged, 
and if the Convention voted to abolish the 
agency they would be euly eeeietieg to 
carry Mt part of a scheme. He believed 
the leas dal agency a aeosmlty, aed if oet 

tinned it will break ep tke Oouvendee 
Scheme, and tke College will be tke 
He WMld nek the brethren to move care
fully. Bit if an agent le appointed, kelp 
Утаї give Urn a hearty rapport i let tke 
editor of tke Mmemrexx in V.eiroa kelp 
Ит і lot all tke pastors kelp him i ood ke 
hod ee fseroe toreeuhe. He did not be
lieve tke

•еккйк n-nexieg ••* elver ood bright, aad 
the Uewtlfw 'axd.e.ra from College I ill 

•I we prattMM fi#rvteee were held te 
Collage На I aed at he eknroS 
ead evve'eg, where raraeet

lt*gr*l
Id Ml he gives to the disc

• «preeee.1 that a longer time 
X f thie

•Met top «eel ropert. If, however, мг 
pastor# «-el t. I the atteeitM of their people 
to the faste eto-ed, aad eeeh to remedy the 
evlle potetod Ml.ee they may extol Ie their 
eye el u re See, mash good will be doer. ■ 

The dieieieioe of the qaeettoe of a 
agent wee then revnmed.

you go—

у ranched Ie Ike anveueee. Bra I В
teepee pe*eel el the Cxeeeeltoe errera» 
te CwlWge Hall, to a eery Urge end tone* 
It we# a plea toe tieft ie Ood, ead wee 
fell ef the watered

oo.ee to recognise the fact that they nr# 
called by Christ, will there hen movement. 
Let a| church seek self only ft id neglect 
foraine mise tone aad it ie on the path to 
ruin. A church that givra is a chhreh 
that prosper#. You and 1 ae Christiehe 
are eo Bribing more thae oitixeu* of a 
country i we are the children of a Kiag^ 
King Jeans I Thera is no monopoly. 
Christianity belongs to the world. All 
our enterprises have their root in f trvign 
misei
тіміме. Thie ie what I want you nil to 
do і Do tke work tor Christ. Not for 
Manitoba, er tor Burmah,. or for the 
Telugna, bet tor Christ.

dam of ike trusted
It. It will appear ia 

. aed w.
who drill

IУ “the Мяааміеа же» Viervoi 
•д bee peek fee it » e-rvfel leading

Tke AiM hwetee-» of Monday wee the
Bra У. M. Vjtieg felt boned ie 

•cieeoe w call. aueatiM to a very graeral 
disent isfer turn which prevailed. The

a.uoh to operate the fl one oee of our body. 
They foil dleooeraged when they knew 
that $1200 or $1400 had to be paid each 
year be foe « tke balance of their ом tribu 
•wee OMld go to tke objecte they desired 
to help.

C Ooodepeed had object inn to tke finance 
agency m other grounds. We oould never 
hope to attain the heel results in raising 

V until each pastor felt that the re
sponsibility tar title work was on him, ao 
far ae hie own okurah was concerned. He 
wae beet able to reach hie own people, aad 
aoeld do tits work 
we had afiaaaee agrat, maay of the partore 
wMld ray, be ie paid to do thie work, aad 
let him do iu To lessee in our pewters tke 

of responsibility a single degree, ia 
injury

egrat’e effort will be of good.
It ie rati that an agrat ie needed Ie touch 
Ike ohurehee which have ao pa store. But 

part, very weak. 
There are over eee k«aired ef th m. It 
would take eer agent about all hie time to 
visit them, manured, ee tkey are, ever thfi

remplira ef tke report of tke Domlaioe
plaining that UTaie Boord k e given ep work їв 

aad North-west, aad омйоее it#
to British Columbia. Tbie ie

He bad decided the

dee ie the fact that the Convention of
work. Subordinate all else toeg.them great preview# have 

of ike work ie tkrir owe limite. Tke Foreign Mieeioe report acknowledges 
to the Boardgratefully God's good 

during the year. Tke rvgulatioae of tke 
Board have been revised, aad gathered 
into a set form. Printed copies have been

then given for the 
delegatten tram Manitoba aad tke North- 

la peeeeat Ike claims of their mieeion.
Baa. Whitman referred to tke fact that 

the sheet агар of th# North*wort hod 
iearaaord from S.OOC.fiOO bushel* to 

ia Ike loot three years. The

Aa apport unity

200
Rev. H. Morrow, of Tavoy, Burmah,

mut to missionaries. The raw of J. R. gave an interesting account of the work on 
bis field, pointing out. the diff#renew be
tween tke work ia India aad hie own field, 
dm work of our nriraioaariea being much 
more diffiralt. He raid our тіеект seeds 

Don't eead aa

Hutch і aeon ia referred to, aad Mrs. Hut
ch івом le oorameuded to Ike love aad
sympathy of all interested ia miaaéowe.

Tee peeple were flock tag by thoeraade. 
Me plead far kelp te lay 
futaie growth for мг prioriplra.

Bro Cameras referred to the marvellous 
ef Ike North-west. God has

Tke gratify lag ialelligeaw ie 
rated that a bequest ef $8480 had bera 
made by tit# late lev. David Shaw te the 
Board, the interest only la be need. Bro. 
Stewart, the secretary, bad represented tke 
Board at tke World's Missionary Orator-

uni-effeotively. While
for

nndergroduate, but mad aa rxperieaotd
aad suooaaafal prater, aad eead him at 
raw. He aimed by red dag two 
the Oorraatira кута ia Karas.

of
designed the settle meat of this craatry tor rafareace to thie work, will do 

than allkm glory. !• wm for tkle bespoke
behalf of this Миєте. The program 

aflame Mu Hear ia thie great

Bro. John March wee Ike e#xt speaker, 
ef the Foroigs Mteaioa Board, 

ke dealt largely with tke fl .racial aepeot of
We rail

fallow tag part ef Ike repart fl 
Ia the pnrmutln 

the year, year Bra 
their uraal diflenhy from leak ef too^. 
There has miy kora ran sired during 
year from nil sources $8,881.81 Of this 

We Ladies' Mlmfmrry U el* era 
trikuted $8,688. From Oraveetioa Fuad 

•ve rraeivud $1,404.48. Of the kal 
ease, |1118.48 is tosm Mleoira Baade aad 
|l>46.88 from lagaaim It ie a prtaffil 
fart that rar raraÿe

niton tira la tke
tiry

Of tke wartjdart^Id keep ep with the demande efM had al ke* exhausted rad it wee tor the 
deramroati* Ie give Ikem Of

•II ep 1b Ueitod
k the liera ae will rankle ike Board to carry em 

what tkey have prapmrd ia their report.

Tkey had keen raviag ер агаму. Leet 
yew war Ike Irai tiara a deficit had 
rad. Tkey 
•eh had be*
eo there had

baas dory rad fill tp the eaaetry with 
be ready far to le great

be nanti get enough m pay kle travelliag
that a widespread 

feeling existed agaiaet the ageaay. If rook 
a toeiiag existed la ray ef Ike akurakm it 
was lnepirad. He had art had raytktig 

ot roepeeaihQky fie the like a fair rapport. Dartog toe year
have had Brae. Gokora, Baaedece rad 
Walkw inaramkg tor tke JubDea Feed. 
He bed beta moused of npytiif the 
Jubilee novement, but tHe ke denied. He

w. Tke stranger ohurehee that 
have pm tore are raw daiag wkat ie dora k 

. Wkat we requin \*. not a

we k Iked a full treasury.
filtie. The atone

endear
The tv $448 8fi abort. This 4a-

fekaara the 
portedted gwpri ruled eat ef 

hrad. to a only ae ike aid 
.stride

dk. Yum

opera і lee і has

wm. a# full hat a pka wkkk will 
takrip raok atom rad toaak 

■rgraisatioo. The 
saw adapted will

•rldi toaiapbto deemed the serious aitoutiou ef tke CmTo tkk end etroag a 
■aoaetratly kekg

faBy
> rawed by vtltiaa. Tke Beard k art keramlng tie

\

RepUSeptember 6,

warb, but ie toHkg behind i toe warb ta 
bead. Tbie k a meet 
affeiro. The raaeipt* of toe Beard 
Cravestisa Feed daring tke

ftoi
ria'e ot

ftto were T .ie wae і
В <*rd of Owe

be relieved fl. 
gcv-raor of Ik 
iop health.

$8,48fi 4$ і supplemented by epetkl
$1 «78 87. The 

had beaame peeeadally тер*.*- 
erode. О* 

rvteruiag home be meet provide $| 808 
lepty the enlwkeof mimkueriee. 

The Board tiwaye paye the eukriee

hie toe 11.488 la

a ed-
VMM three nraelhe.

rat allowed to suffer waut, ao matter 
where the money B. K mpoo, і 

on the Board.
Our next C. 

Kredertoton, ai 
be the (werahe 
J. A. Ford aad 
place M the 
Brethren E G 
Shew, F. M. 1 
Brown and D? 
upon the Horn
H. Eeton and 
places in the I

Tne rep ïrt c 
l#ge wae preeei 
and adopted, 
of it«e

Fifty years і 
bright rxpeetai 
alternating all 
furnteh materii 
feeble beginnin 
Htrong purpose 
end epatby on 
and banished 
the other—tha 
well be re mt 
men who Inti і 
encouragement 
to build upon I 
. ollege le the h 
provisoes. Tl
I. #rtoruted aed

luittoe fees, 
ervaftor Ike m

".ore la ha#me 
. .•um aad led 
і attira to all « 
et A radia, Mt 
-і udeaie Te < 
mportent pert 

or imitate use a 
ie Ike 
ttoftehee ike h

•ad p need
okerne ecu.ml» 
a mat their a

«ipeoted. Th. 
pended la ruler 
whole euwhvri 

lift Will 
IM1 Who some 
them a fixed pi 
thing in the «e 
arrival oitch ' 
place. Tl e de 
large another « 
up to the avt 
greatly cheered 
of the Alumni, 
to raise a $60.0 
been much to c 
«courage. It 
failure. Frveb

thing and may 
$50.000 asked 
closed. There 
academy. Km 
contribute mor 
of Nova Scotia, 
this school ie I 
has resigned ti 
ill health. Tb 
the appointmei 
the 1882 clai 
Seventy eigh^ i
vraFe^irave 0

Sawyer will tal 
of inetrumenU 
eluded by an r 
ued prayers of 
of the inetitutic

kindly oongrmti 
to rested m thi 
because of thi 
them as tl e eo 

The report o 
man, shewed tl
tioM of toe 0 
leas than $300 
many yearn.

A rmolutioi 
March, expree 
Union Baptist і 
completed rad 
oom mending it
of the ehureht 
obj rated to by 
ground that th. 
Brunswick B.

/ram. The salariée
be paid.

We have eome property in ladle but 
cot realise eu it We need 
eioearise, aad tke Board are 
eend any family or young man wko ia 
ready lego. We are not dieoouragvd. We 
look with gratitude toward the peat, end 
commend the work to all, not only in 
their prayer», but in their means.

of mieeioo arise м the field

mis

Rev. Mr. Bancroft announce і that a 
brother in North Sydney had left $1000 in 
hie will to the Foreign Mieeion Board,which 
s deposited and can bedraun at any time.

After the cone ueion of the platform 
meeting, the bueineee of the Convention 
wae resumed, and continued into the t»<* 
tma hours. A committee ha] been ap
pointed to oomider a tabled claute of the 
Home Mieeion Report and to confer 
the delegation from Manitoba, 
reperf, through Bro. Cline, Chairman, 
recommended that no represents1 ivee be 
appointed to the Dominion Board, that the 
Mariume Baptiste recognise their duty to 
contribute $1 000 for missions in the North
west, and that our Home Mieeion Board be 
instructed to superintend the raising of 
that amount, Thie report wae adopted 
very heartily. Ta# clause of the H. M. 
Report referring to the appointment of e 
j dal servant of the H. M aad the College 
Boards wae then taken up. Thie led to 
quite n prolonged ducueeiMi but it wae 
fi tally ptmed with a good deal of us- 
aaimity It wee finally ree-.lved that thie 
brother be rt quested by the Craves ike to 
do vital he eee to easts* t* orgeats ug th* 

ruinera, lu ма 
n retira with hie other work, rad to keep 
the» ie t filaient operation.

with
Their

rreeaar eoasiee.

It wae apparent on Tuesday mot stag 
that the delegatee felt the strain of the 
previous day. Tee aiteadaeo# wee re 
e pro table but not very large. More woe Id 
doubtless have been present had the Jey 
byrn 1res flue or the place lose beautiful.
A large amont I of bueineee, hosrever,
remained to be done, and the delegate* 

prepar'd to give that oloee 
attention to detail whioh ehowe how strict 
a watch they keep on the bueineee of all 
the Boards and how deeply they are 
interested. If tbie prevents that attention 
to the grander principles underlying onr 
work, we muttnoi format what is suggestive 
n il of a fa. or able nature.

still were

The usual report on Temperance wee 
adopted, and spokrn to by Bro. C. E. 
Knapp and L. M. Weeks. Na people are 
truer to the most advanced temperance 
movements of the day than our own.

Tfit question of Unicn with our F. C. 
Baptist brethren then rase up. Dr. Feeler, 
Mmieter of Finanoe, wm present, and 
received n very cordial greeting, м he 
can e to convey the fraternal granting# of 
thie body. A communication wm then 
read from the committee of the F. C. 
Baptiete having the matter of union with 
ne In charge. Tbie explained the 
why their body di I not see their w«y ele-r 
to adopt the Ba*ie of Union. It wm foil to
be unwise to preee the adoption of the
Вміє to a vote when there wm a prospect
of a minority opposing it. At the same 
tim -, their Conference fteli a deep internet 
ie the question of anion, at in seen h the 
fast of the appointment of a committee to 
confer with a ooamities мг Convention
тау appoint, м well м with ooe of the 
Nova Sjotia F. B. Conference. The
committee express the opinion that the 
union of the Baptist bodies ot the Maritime 
Province# ie 
will shortly be brought to pa*.

Tne committee appointed ky our kal 
Convention to have the further proeeoutk n 
of union measures in obarge.wM ooutiaued. 
with Bro. E J. Grant ia place of Dr. 
Hopper.

Toe report of the Board ef Miakàeria) 
Relief aad Aid wm presented by Bros. 
Musing aid Saunders. It shewed that 
help had been granted to toe widows of 
deceased ministère to the avocat of $410, 
aad to I wave it fire» ministers to the 
amount of $486 Thera b a balance on 
hand of $824 46. Tbi* balance ia leas by 
$42 81 than tant of 
bakace oa ban], 
bearing interest amcontisg to $4184.11.

Tke Report * Systematic Work wm 
prog»*

three Province) 
Tkk caïkd i 

I hat tke Semii 
just claim M t 
time Baptiete. 
work Acedia l 
ways beta k 
alwaye eoutki 
general superb

hie loyalty to, 
poeitiM iu wkl 
the Coll ge ao
lege received ■ 
ia the part? 
earn whose edi
the N. B. 8

lari year. Besides thie 
tUte era investments

[resented. It showed lhat
wra being made in tkk meet funds 
aad importa»! matter.

milite ooueirtiig of Breton» W. 
Oreksm, BY &woe aed Mrat. McDrasld 
WM appointed to eee whether it wra rat 
peertkie to bare tke prertdrat and vioe- 
prwtiraie of Craves tira appointed 
year in advance. Dr. Duy held tkat tkk 
could not ke does, кетам tkk trouti 
involve the appoint"*! ef (Morn of owe 
Oravec lira by aaotker. Tke reeomman 

ef this oommittoe to «ipdat tkera 
year І» advrara wra auhee- 

qeeatiy adop ed. aad tke «Id 
oa reek ira Of Artaks ef Faito wap Me
tis rad. Alt were diwpprtewd lk»l Fatker 

of‘ike ojaaeotiag lkke between 
toe present aad tke prat, was prevented by

tal

A

does it eo disc 
with 88 etude

in titutks k t

eeed. He wai 
iu tke fiera. 1
•tek k brand 
at weal, aad I

Hare

wm. tke brat buildl
aad a eoratitt
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w. Ш. A- s.•feah t toil y. Aee. ef. 
A. ft HI I» tree » Ae dallage Let 
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Tnaeedhl

imcbisg there. Special BMtiip he?» 
bees beld with each marhrd ietereet thei 
-he town hae bees etirrad throughout eel 
gtorteue resell* in aatioi paled. The day 
•cAoiean el to under Mim Archibald', 
•ірпімм Hbe tveaAe two Bible clam 
vedei'y. Two el the members of thee- 
eleeeee ere eoe edlporlearo, eed ooe le a 
Bible woe.ee There ere flee per toot le 
her I warding depertmeet.

Miee Wright eed her feithfel aatira 
' elpere ere wwrhleg le the іowe eed el eu 
ireeellleg from eillege to village holding 
ap Jeeea a* the Wey, the Truth, ee 1 the 
Life, eed eeehieg to spread the keowledgr 
of the Lord ee rapidly eed ee far oner that 
dark lead ee poeeible.

F-om the reparte of ell At above eeme.1 
•ieeioeeriee, which will be submitted in 
fell, you will gather much information in 
their own word », h regard to their labors, 
their -nueipomimente, an I their euoceeeee

Mr». Hutchm-on ha» been engaged in 
the Home depart meut of the Foreign work, 
nod hue proved herself to be a workmen 
tbnt needeih m t to he a»hemed. З^е і»

W. F. BURDITT&CO.ibodted la e lw»Mg The fohwwtag w the fourth aeeeel raitrt 
ef the W
9f the Merit! we proviso**,
Wetfotlle, Aegwet 1*. I MW.

Hew eheei e time e year le 
Те whet It eeed to he I 

We teweh e meeth eed la, ‘tie goer.
Tee, twelve I heho'd they'd e.

fo ee. *n Kept let Mme weary Uaioaetf

FARM MACHINERY.В шгЛ of Oovevwers ef Aeadie OetWg.
to і at eeweledUg hesiaem ef the Uw«. Wl

- r.as
оГеївЬгІам fern. О*, hi...r, in Ом wl. »M.... .И wtl IWtho tee *rf.**te#* •#
nwelvsyearn previtcel •в,ямі«и«е in tb* t

The Clipper, Brent sod other 1‘mwe, la every variety 
The Bailey Spring Tomb Harrow, (Steel Ki<mi • ).
The Planet Jr., end Diamond I*..ml V’nllivntoie.
Planet Jr. tiardt.il Tool*, Tut- If v»y Chu 
Champioe end VV 

TORONTO M0WK1., .JASSKV MO Л kit, Sll.VUVS IIOKSK KAKft, 

TORONTO I 10 HT MFMii.iv, MA4 K Y UARVKSTKR. 
îl-ree 111) For* , ney K .-val- r» and C.1 

The Wiener H .y Tetioui, t u» t j,.per Strip Fv-l-Cutter.
The Little Giant Tnrenhnr end І. .tel Тги* і іі-.гн» Power.
The Chatham Feu Miil, Toe Cua nuion Stumper.
Pump», Root Palpera, K.c., Eu., K 0.
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All were pained whee а чим? wee 
feet freon 1-а. Df. Parker, nqaeetiag *e 
be relieved Bom the reepee dbilltiea ef e +* Oi#e*Ued*n 

weeh. ■*

Theehtef d Free» 
pel as

Bel in ih • teach eed 11; eed go, 
і -me little work wefoe 

That whee the reeoe eed 
will vet eetehlee tee tee.

pwwev fo peeveel 
Ce eed tee* Bern impart >*g eed e a pert leg

govmer of Ike eollege * eeeoeel ef foil
ing health. The Ooeveelfoe raq

Mtaüli.1 M* k, may rt Pwtiul, Bmu. h! Hh 
lirn.u Tort, mi

stars are t ooe.

the seppeessiee ef 
Oeaedlee Uafoe over Ameneee railways

В. K-троє, 10 allow hie 
on the Board.

Our Mil Cob*.bikm U te b. b.W І. I. »*r, M Іи *7», to ntoltou am lb. 
Frobnotoa, ud B.o. 1. K. Qoeoh.r to to Dgtotalo. tor такті, Maltoltotolli 
be lb. pmoher at lb.
J. A. Ford ud a H. Sertoli ІЛ to >.n. *r Pruldru-r mama to to ebub-«e lb. 
plu. o. lb. Fouira Ml*to. loud, roltoa of lb. R-pebllou 8.0.1. to IU 
B.flbreo E О. Carey, 0. B. While, M B. "j-o'.too of tbo Fi.berlto Iroole, oed to for 
Show, F. M. Yoon,, E P. Colwrll, J. B. oompoipi purport.. Brio thoofh hr wtir 
Brown nod D.-o. Coro In, .apply roooooitr irutod lb# powtr.il woold bo 01 bto option 
upon the Horn# Uitrtoo Boord. Prof. F. to ou It. It hu ploord lb. Rrpobllou. 
B. B.lon ood A. F. 8hud upplj .ouol in e dilenmro. Th.y h.rr difrolrd lb. 
plue, in the Boord of Qonrnore.

Toe roprrt of lh. gororaor. of tho ool І0 doio, ro, odeconted rrt.li.lioo. Now 
l,ge wu prttutod by Dr. T. A. Hi*finr, they mut either fhror Cleorelud'r m« 

-age, in which case they will lots one of 
their most effective campaign pleas, 

ith 0r> *^«7 muet refuse to give him the 
power he atka, eed turn a complete 
summersault. But even though this be 
done, Cleave land can nay, I desired to hive 
the treaty adopted, end you declined, end 
now you refuse t support me in the 
policy which is the сама#*"/ logical out
come of ita rej otion. If non-intercourse 
were adopted, while it would injure the 
Domini mi, the greet export ports of New 
York, Bos toe, but especially Portland, 

the would be injured much more. It is not 
wonderful, therefore, that the New K ig- 
laed Republican j tamale end politicians 
are down upon the President** proposal. 
If the time should evntr oomn when non-

Boone i rambling male by ne he vs heee 
і fo the Be* mar's fees, 
la hie preemea blood hers toned 

Their cleaneieg sends complete

The Almighty Ood bee led aeon i 
Hie strength In j set An earn* ,

And we shall ever oongueiore be,
0, g'ory to hie nems I

Ш Gf *m iliitU aud Spviisri,
And

. Brethren anneigtborly. It ie generally Mppoeed

Never in the history of the e:ghteea 
years of our Aid Societies have we bed 
greeter reason to rvjoice Ant the Lord 
reigneth і never stronger nesumuoe that 
he rule# and haa our work in hie keeping, 
and that it ie only for us to obey and move 
out on the luce indicated by him, and 
greater end more ghrioue will be Ar 
success that will attend oar efforts.

The work which we undertook in the 
b#ginning of the year waa a* usual selected 
from Ae missionaries estimates endorsed 
by the Foreign 
amounted to Arm 
dollars, being Are 
any previous year. It seemed a great 
responsibility, but wiA faith in Ood and a 
determination to keep our ears attuned to 
the last word a of our risen Lord, we have 
marched shoulder to ahou'der, amid the 
•torme and #un thine, with the blessed old 
Doxology on our lips, and Ae prayer of one 
of old In our hearts i " If tby presence go 
not with u«, carry us not up hence i " and 
to-day we can sing from ble* eed experience : 

Thy smiling face, my
It makes Ae wey *o sweet,

And they who walk wiihin its light.

motion to adopt Ae Fisheries treaty, and
W, F. BUROITГ k CO., 37 to 33 Germain St., St. John, N. B.held in high темо by all who hare the 

pleasure of her avq i iloiance, It ie the 
deeire of those who bare the manege nent 
of our missionary affsir# it at she may see 
her way clear to return to the Foreign 
field, there with our faithful baud leaning 
onlj oa the arm ml lh. Міцкіу Ood cf 
Jaob declare auiotg the heathen “That in 
Лєєпі Christ it life, and that life is the I

A Uhl by the і r Wen її thr.,.1 <it >uv the Mviu u - Pro v luces.
and adopted. The following is a summary
of itie

THRILLING TEMPERANCE STORY !Fifty years of utrugele and growth w 
ht expectation* and disappointed hopes, 

alternating all along the course, ought to 
furnish materials to he remembered. Such 
feeble beginnings but growing out of such 
Htrong purposes, each continued opposition 
and apathy on the one bend, but overcome 
and banished by such faith and seal on 

other—these ага ihinge which might 
s re orded, both for the honor of 
ho laid the foundations and for 

encouragement of those who must continue 
to build upon them. The hietorv of the 
college Ie Ae history of the chuich in 
provisos*. The unu’uel emount of work 
l«rfor<ned end aixlnty bora by Ae gurar 
-.ore w*e referred to. A nr sug-meum have 
і wen made to secure a larger reran as fh>n. 
luitioe fees. The hope wee ss

brig

Miasiou Board, and 
Aousand fire hundred 
hundr-d in advance of FOUNDED ON FACTS.light of men.”

And walking in that light of L-fe 
N} dark ne»» shell they know ;

But the pith way shall grow brighter 
As they j >urney here below.

Our mieeicnaty Brethren Churchill, 
Sand ford and Archibald, concerning whom 
it is our privilege end pleasure to report a» 
we contribute Aie year eighteen hundred 
("ollars toward their salary, are among the 

continually going 
among Лbore perishing million#, pointing 
them to. the Saviour, and leading them to 
the feet of Ae world’» Redeemer, being 
borne up by th# promise,*' He will make the 
wilder jets, like Elen aid her desert like the j 
garden of thv Lord t jiy and gladness shall 
be found Aervin thanksgiving and iLe 
voice of melody,” ood so upon their eat*, 
from various parte of tbeir ft Id, ar* beard

well be TIE m FOEathe

tried and th# truey rawed that 
Id be weed

the priai’Ipl*4 of

• bo may seek laetr i atlas 
Nil 'пайneedy 
To develop self 

f edl

iisraafier Ae eehelarabipa
move la harmony with ti wee proclaimed between 

Canada aad Ae United Sietee, it would be A Cent, tatfon eed ledei* wdsno», sot
luilfoe '• all
at Aaadia,

a great general mis forte*# But If Grant 
Britain #hoeId Ant up her markets to Ae 
United Stake for e fee we.-k* even, eed 
depend for hsl supplies on ether eeuetnee, 
our naif h her*

Caa never know
We have raised ai.d paid over to the 

Feraiga Mleeioa Board the pledged amount 
<$a MS), aad have a balance of |1 Ш. 
We have else made e donation to the If ups 
Mission Board of *313 ІЄ end have e ear 
piaeefii.au sa.

Handsome

Volume
P-'at paidth’tforelise* le aa

The Indwmportant part ef 
'-тії at* ee* ef eehaiarahtae might lead 

-e the sppae'te diraoMu* Aad I be beard on■d be broaght W
beriehee the haps that ere leeg. *U the Walla they ara la de pende* і. of nearly 

400 PAGES

receipt of
PRICE,

ularag «olMtarnhtpe espy he geAend la 
aad p'aaed at A* dtepeaeJ of aeme j idl 
-«as atmmltwe, ar paraoe, who will 
great their eee aaly whee а і ватагv, 
epd whee good raeelte may he 
fipsoted. The earn of #1400 bed been er 
pseded la enlarging the assembly hall. The 
whole enaiher of siadente eero'led lad year 

16 WiA a few exception» Ae young

e fixed purpose to eooomp'ieh eftu.r 
thing la the world, or eery sou* after Aeir 
arrival ouch the prevailing spirit of the 
plaça. Tl e deportment eodooeducl of Ae 
large number of students have been fully 
up to the average. Tne governors are 
greatly cheered by the enthusiastic #flirts 
of Ae Alumni. In regard to Ae efforts 

і $60.000 jubilee cflfrring, there has 
ch to discourage and eomeAing to 

encourage. It cannot be regarded ae a 
failure. Fresh ia'ereet has been awakened, 
and Ae good will shown BTv- worth some
thing and mar yet reanlt in more Ann Ae 
$50,000 asked for before Ae account» are 
closed. There were 96 students et Horton 
academy. King» and Aonapolie counties 
contribute more of tb»#e then all Ae reel 
of Nova Sootia. The financial condition of 
this school in healthy. Prof. J. F. Tuft» 
has resigned Ae prinçipalnbip Reeau-e of 
ill health. The eaoency ban been filled bv 
the appointment of Ingram B. Oakee, of 
the 1882 сім», to the prinoipelship. 
Seventy eight pupils attended Ae Acadia 
seminary. Mine Bultrick baa been given a 
year's leave of abienoe, and Мім Laura 
Sawyer will take charge of th - department 
of instrumental music. The report con
cluded by an earnest request for the contin
ued prayers of Ae 
of Ae institution*.

fo a large degree, of foreign awuair.ee toe 
ike supply of Aeir 0*a people, they ere soege from blood-washed hen te. 

On totortowto. n ik. (torts* «'to to. I Tk* “«I °< Orné to m'«k II, to -**•■»* 
.вага** ieg шіііии МЙІ era he tag Arawa te the grouad, eed 

Jeans <a being #or«hipped ie Spirit aad la

Ae most dependent of all aaifoas apoe
ether* far a market, ee ihetr ewrpisa ie laharlag with
greet**!, eed Great Briieia Ie their graataei Os every lead the need* el the people are I 
•ud heel eaetomer. It le also «aid by each #**■ u> be e^geeet, the fold* era *e large. Ir*,k
dietiagalehtd sell orjty as foeaeir В sad the lake rare era te fee, Ant Ae week A" 1

mood* that Ae Dulled Stele* govern went fo Aem m ц|»еа everwbe'miag The 16
oaoaot abrogate Ae prevu Iowa of tie 600,106 T tlage* a w«wg whom 'hey am
treaty of WMhiegtoa, by whiab Caeadiaee totting hate eely td tO# who t at* Ie any 
expert nod. import goods through that 
country m bond, unless by girl g two yearn

PBICE6I.5U PRICK S1.50• A etfoegv r coeâd«*M 
U wt w* may Mi oar united pteyer 

0 Lord i f hovfot «eed oe. tend ee,

waa l
;

Aee
Nwpoly ae mw gih end tight 

À-id an a pa*t #<i veer n.era
Неї ell fora fo Я g' -

L » ttil 'he fewmh’e te Ae sea 
В» ewelivwed *p aad 

Welle l.reei'e hot
Aad Meg ike lot* It e*i 

■ 0 Leri. At a*m* tiepeead.
O er swrr eee aad lead, 

thy teaveely

weaaera given up Wkd worship, aad w
it not for the promt** of As L *d ihat the 
heath** shall be give* to Bie tj* tor Hi* 
ieheriiaaee, sad the at.ermeet pane ef tee 
earth for Hie pfognsefoo, “eed Aet they 
who go forth weeping hearing prualoe. 
seed Hail doubtless

f. /•Of#//.The British parliament la prorogued, 
rad the party leaders ere scattered here 
and there -for reel. British news ie very 
meagre. It ie said that a British form is 
marching into Thibet, China having flail
ed to restrain the Tuibetanta (rom ataicke 
upon a elate under British protection.

Tne German E-nperor ie preparing to 
visit Italy. The prime minister* of Italy 
and Austria have had a long conferee on at 
Vienna. Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria 
does not intend t ) abandon hie throne unless 
by foroe. He thinks the Bulgarians wiil 
finally be left to take oar* of themeelvee 
and will prosper.

Tne official r-oort of the world’s harvest 
shows Aet Ae wheat crop in Italy, France, 
Great Britain and Ramie ie from 20 to 25 per 
cent below Ae aeeiage. Ie Austria, Hun
gary, sou A ea item Europe and Egypt from 
7 to 30 per mat. above Ae average. The 
barley crop ia Great Britain, Austria, Haa* 
gary, France aad Egypt ia deficient from 1 
to 35 par mat. Ia Germany there ia an 
average crop aad ia Moldavia the втор ia 
26 per mat, above Ae average.

It ia supposed there will be a deficiency 
of 80,000,000 bushels in Ae world's wheat

(TeT

< > I l C Kaagain' raj foiug,
bringing in their akeavm wua them." tley 
might well despair Bat the week la ti e 
Lord's, aad He will not permit Aem to ke 
without abundant fruit to Hie prates aad 
glory.

Mrs. Seatord, at Bimlipetam, where Ae 
bee been for so many year*, le (till pur 
•uing the even tenor of her way, teaching 
Ae people of the true Ood, eed feeliag м 
meured of a woe we ae Aat A* L>rd live*.

Mim Grey U alio at Bimlipetam. She 
and ker helpers have devoted their whole 
time to visiting in the town aad villages 
beyond. Beery where eh* mm token* of 
encouragement. L xsie ie her Bible 
Malty Yellamah although twelve years old 
aooomревім Aem oe their visita aad trim 
to work for Jeans. Mim Gray visits among 
all clarwe, but Ae says her Aief work ie 
among Ae Sodrae. The Mohammedan 
women are generally willing to hear a boat 
Ae Christian religion. She haa been mat 
for by Aem to go and talk wiA Aem oa 
Aie subject, and although she cannot speak 
of number* owning oat and professing 

to believe that

Meet *• naheokva bawd 
8 gaed oa beU'f ef Ae ех В wrd 

M K Maara.
Cm the1» of «h# W B M U

I » Ul MS* Wh. Itoiewl 
I write #••"*• ..ytee

NO MXPhNBH «H / Wifoi 
TH* N*W*ri1 TO fc

mu i
r гном 1

Ms* fail## aa* *#••)•• *•« 
I Uewfoaa uf Ow#pe a *«»•.*•'m -і il

Kfllllmt аміІЩжі.

The e»x- e seal meeting of tho Bepti .t 
Sabbath 8cb*>l Couvea non of Ae Cewirel 
Amootatioo of N »va Soo ie will A fold U

HAROLD GILBERT. . . situ af>»a I •r*iea«lV a

the Mshoee Bey ohuroh, oa Tharadar. 
Sept. Î0A, at 10 a m. The aeael form* 
for ratures will A mat to the schools, sad ^v£iU £-applies.
each ia earaootiy requested to 
eomplofod and returned to lA Secretary. 
Keeteille, by 16A of 8-pt. Schools not 
motiving forms by 10th Sept, will A 
supplied by applying to the Secretary.

8 8 Srx .wo, Sec’y.
Delegates wishing to 

Ateooiatioo held at Ca 
following arraammnata : All delegates 
by paying oa* full fare oa Ae Inter-oolon- 
ial (including Eastern Extension,) Cepe 
Brutes boats, and “ Rtmouaki," which 
plim between Mulgrav* aad Cause, can 
return free, oe presentation of a certificate 
of attendance. Delegatee who oome by 
Ae Guyeboro' Coach will have to pay one 
fora and a half. The “ Rimoueki” leave# 

oa Ae arrival of Ae train 
Monday and

afteraocae, aad returns Tuesday aad 
arday morning*, i* time for Ae train. 
The fore ie $L75 We will not A Ale to 
hold oar first session until Saturday morn- 
lag. the 8A of SepfomAr. Delegatm who 
wish entertainment while here will A 
kind enough to forward Aeir names to Mr. 
В C. Whitman not later then September 
let. Thom who intend to соте with 
private teams, will please mention it.

H. В Smith. 
Ministerial aad 
bold its next 

meeting on Teeaday, Ae 11 h iaeu, at 
Boaad НШ. The morning eeaeioo will 

afteraoo#At 2 ЗО i 
Webb,

QUBRKR AND LKkTHKK 
XL WHEELS П .Kl, LA ГІ 
RKQV RED IN MILW 
pnpDPD nnflfiQ —1ur Btook I t tiudea aim >et every Arttola made 
nUDDbil uUUJUu ia Rubber ЯГ" ^«*d /А ШчиїглМ Cfofafopaee.

ESTE7, ALLWOOD & Cc.,!w r™CI,^i\.rTl}x*T

O’L 
UN И.

4. f «ти HAWS. tCMKRY 
K f-K-t, »BP EVERT ARTI M.Kpeople for the nuooees

The report oootained, also, warm aad 
kiadly oongratnletiooe to the braAran in
terested m the Seminary at 8t. Martina,

attend Ae Easts 
nea, will note Ae

because of Ae prospecte opened Afore
them ae tie eohool is about to open. KARN ORGANS.

D. "W. &c Go.

The report of Ae treasurer, X. Z. Chip- 
man, shewed Aet Ae deficit on the opera
tion* of A* College during Ae year waa 
less than $300-a better showing Asa for Christ, Ae has great 

many of Aem wiA whom ah* ooe 
from day fo day worship th# true God.

Valea Baptist Seminary. 'KS (Abl.boElt . . . 1865)many years.
A resolution submitted by Bro. Ju. Mulgrave, 

nek for OPGAN MANUFACTURERS.Fridï.'fo му a word Aroegk yourPermit
oolumue la reply to questions which 
are being naked wiA rttorenoe to require- 

to te entering Ae Seminary at Si. 
Mariiaa. Many parue Is aad iafoadiag eta- 
deals have naked wkat standard of echolar- 
ahip will A required te admission. I 
would му that, te Ae pressât,wu a hall not 
have aay prescribed standard, bat shall 
accept all who oome, aad arrange them ia 
oiamee ee hat we 

Then m to what will A needed la the 
way of foraiehiag rooms, ft may А иИ 
that we expect to faruteh Ae tellowiag 
ertiolee, gbedsteud, mettre*», bureau, wash 
efoad, glees, table, aad chair*. Stadunte

Mr*. CharohiU, at Bobbtili, wiA herMarch, exprueeiug eatietaction that Ae Sat'
Uaioa Baptist Aminary building had been 
completed aad would aooa A opened, aad 
oommeediagtito A* prayer and lympaAim 
of Aa cherche* of Ae Convention, waa 
objected to by Bro. J. W. Barm, 
ground Aat Ae Seminary Акт pi to New 
Brucawiok Baptists, aad did not 
under oogahmao* of oar Convention of Ae 
Arm Provinces.

This owned oat Bro. Gordue. He Aid 
that IA Seminary at St, Mariiaa bad a 
just claim oh the sympathise of all Mari
time Baptiste. He rejoiced at Ae good 
work Acedia College had done. Had al
ways Aee loyal to Aoodia, aad would 
always ooatiaae so. Whoa hie position as 
general euperiatendant of Ae Union Bap. 
Seminary would interfere wRh or prev»a| 
hie loyalty fo Aeedia A would resign Ae 
poeitioa ia whlah A had setn placed. Bat 
Aa Coll g* needs a feeder. Had Ae Col
lege received aayAiag from Ae Seminary

two Bible women Siaaaas aad Nila are 
doing a noble work ia that Iowa. 8A haa 
a fia* school of girls numbering more than 
41. The Bible ia foaght daily and a prayer 
meeting le Aid every Friday treeing at Ae 
does ef Ae eehoel. Boom of Ae AaAen 
children kneel during prayer aad some join 
la prayer with IA ohrietiaa girl*. A echoo] 
haa also Asa gaAered from among Ae 
Belli* people wA are 
aad moat degraded af Aa healhea.

OVI PATENTІ ГАСТГЖЖІ.Є

L. A. SUBCR’S

the
6* applied to шпр 

of nit у man v/mcturt І/e bp far (Ae mew portae
in a raw minute*,- ftsm 
portae* pedei practice. 
7rUmrledv*d bp JVweMti

aepuiritatm (oTfa 
Peed Organ yefUm BUT MO OTHER.The Аапарої 

іміовагт Con
ie Coo3Ae lowest

BEST IN THE WORLD.
Largest Factory In Canada. Capacity: SOO Organs par Month.

KweaiY one a 4 плкаїчтів won itvtN tea ma.
open at 16 o'clock -, Ae 
aad Ae eveeiag at 7 SO. Rev. J. 
of Port Lnrae.le expected to preach the 
aeaal aermon la teeeveaiag. All Ae Bap
tist churches of Ae County ar* requested 
to mad dalegatea. aad Ae paators are ur,ed 
to oeam prepared to aid ia promoting Ae 
interest aad usefulness of Ae meetiag.

W. H. Wasbex, Sec'y.
Bridgetown, Sept. 3

аесше groan lamaag them aa which to 
AQd a school house. Mrs. CharohiU has 
tr* boarders, one of whom hoe been 
verted aad joined Ae A arch. For them 
aad oAer children oa Aa oompeaad sA 
Ae a prayer meeting ovary Baaday even*

Superior in Quality of Tone, Mechanism, Jeefon and Omwal ГмаПтеУІе all «ton.

Woodstock, - - - Ontario- Panadawill A expected fo faraioh Adding,
towel*, oraeAry, aad lamp. ТА building 
ia to A warned by faraaom м that ao 

for warming rooms will A 
B. F. Іімию»,

PriadpaL

-Agents for Maritime Provinces—
00., Middleton, Bote A#«nie tor Nora, aemia aad Cape toot 
oa, cnwetotsewwB, - « p. a Island.

----------------------- Moneton, N. R .General A|nL
J Г. McMmÙLA'^ÎÇwdêrtoUrn i N R , .to!
C. E. W A MÛT, WOodetoea, N B., do.
MILLES BEOS ,ET. JOHN. N. a do.

ta»
A yoaag lady ia mask amdod al Aie 

ototioa to amtot Mrs. CharohiU. We 
Aliev* it impoerihle te one to hold oat for 
many years aad eoetiaee to parfera Ae 
work wkloh aA is dsfag. Nottiag bat 
lov* to Ood Ar Heavenly Father, aad a 
deeire Aat Ar heathen staters should

Oa»* How-—Oar stock of Boohlata, 
Text Books, Reward Garde, Aadeome 
Chrwtmae Cards to packets, etc., suited to

ia the paetT Acadia hae had two profoe- ВГООІ6.И, QwroOo.SSfitsss tïnsfiîspër .
Joe Atohtoe*. WmAvoak N В .... 1 M 
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erne whom education hod Ana Agaa to 
A* N. B. Seminary. It also had had 
matriculant» from As Seminary wA had 
done it BO discredit It 
with 60 students, 
matrice tote into Acadia Cel tape. Tkta 
in tltutba ta entwined around Ae heart# 
of Baptists of N B., anile bound to 
eeed. He waa lad this foot leaked eq sorely 
ia A* foe*. Ta* Simla ary to Haw Bruns
wick ta Aaad to waul. It ta doaomto
st taaal, and km ae mack atotm to A 
eympeAy aa A* Am demy. . Wo ate ft wiA 
tA Aat AUdtog, a gawd Ми af
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ton, aad, aa aeaal, there will A a Mg nmh 
te them
kindly teA a little advice frees ом wA 
wffl guide you right, order 
Ac beautiful variety 
ovte wffl A mlaoted fireL
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UTtaf ttolBbr.гоюрегі up tbeoW A, sunk pelverlesd away from th# priete-who bed 
by ib* intense beet ot oor long, no; eom- to earth to rtboke him far hie eeeealt epon
mere i here lifted it in cloade of dnet, end the holy mother'* noee.”
hurled it torwsid, until it found » lodging “ M .r
piece on yoedtr undent roof. Little bv bed dri
little it Milled there і end then 
N .rih wind», assisted by the bird*.brought 
• cede, end perhaps tiny twig*, which took 

. until, behold, e (.art of the eld Мінно».
•e ie buried, end shrub» enl emell 

tree* grow over it* tirob "
N ne drew e long breeth. Her 

■eture wet thrilled with hie pretty deecrig 
uoo of ibe tuenoer in which the toil end 
TfgetetiOD found lodgnvni on tne old 
Mimiod roof.

Tne nod eyed child unlocked the greet 
door, end stood e*ide retpecifully to 
them Ю ent i. She thro followed 
meide the porte I, and witched their 

movements wit з tolenin, eerneet gas*.
Mr». Rtndell we» et'rtoied by the emell, 

uncbildieh feee end eed expression,
«lopped to му tome sindlv word* to 
hot tier » ff ii te were r» warded by tbet 
sorrowful stare.

The room 10 which they fc 
wee large end high, with 

eed ewful chill pervading it Me» 
wells were oo ell tide# ; e few tougl 
wooden benchei ge*e the idee thei worship 

etili cooduet' d there, end iroegee of 
r Virgin Mother” end " Our 8s».our,” 

in tillered, molli-eaten germent*, with 
gheetly feeiuret, edornei niche* end 
pedestals constructed for tbet pur 
The M.eei 
old ee tb

Angstie Mbdeeredee.REASONS YouА ЄВВМО* II VIA « IT, MV. ■ FITГТ.

[ Г»іі і “Are tney not ell minittering 
is rent forth to u.mi»ter for them who 

. e heir* ot eal ve'iow ’ 1 
' I Oil 1 ie it true tbet sinful ne, 

rd etleidw.

or mother* ere often told not to 
idole of their behiee, but ere seldom«rte Cheetah"—celled out Jeke,who 

riven some dietenoe toward the 
eeoond Mieeioe, end bed returned to i 
au importent question— •• darV eo 'ee* 
fo' die webiole to go wey roun’ out 
wey, is der f '■*

•‘None whatever," said the colonel,

• r>»n we j-.‘ cut* 'cross to de campin’ 
g roun’, e-' mijw e good mile, en* heap* ob 

irehtile an* sweat,” replied 
•ones o. evident relief. " We’ll 

c. ff » a bi I id, eo’ the hohhyca* in 
Л preparation, when у o’ g-u der ” 

And be turned hi* hone* into a hv road. 
Id take him pwt the dreaded 
a Joe*, at a safe diwenoe.

er a delightful 
winding river 

unexpected 
picturetqne 

toepe, brought 
mine of San Jn*e.

the old 
immense

warned ageinet not Iot ng them enough \ 
and yet many children after their ear bee ' 
babyhood have tbelr loving 
starved and their sweet nature» perverted, 

eo absorbing mo.her love, 
lavish care on their children 

t after their practical wants,but for 
having bed their own love natttr# 

developed, shrink from making any other 
demonstration of >heir effrotk o. Tne zoey 
cheeked lad whose mother tever fail* to 
tee that he ie properly mjtiened end coated 
before be start* to school would often far 
rather have hi» heart warmed by a moih 
er’* kiee than ю bave bis body warmed hv 

oar*. Don’t be afraid cf loving the

Why Ayer'» витратні» H 
preferable to any other for 
the cure of Blood Oiseaeei.

.Eui
Ob d.

little htart
Of deleterlon*wo powvuoue 

tagr ‘i-f- «-nu-r Md the compuelUt-n
ef A)V. Kereeparilla

4 — Aver'» fUreaparill* contains only |
lb« |-i. eiiti tuuet eflwtive rvmediel

Mothers 
end look 
went of

I An angel gue 
і And e»’ry moment of my life, 

dome bel’wing ii fl teooe leede f

I Can it he true when tick end fain*, 
. J An і oeerwnelmed with grie\

Aver'» bnreaperll* I» prepared wtib -pQW, eweei spirit come»
wmr rare. akiU. and civs*, line- uonbled eoul re і.IT

la ta prescribed hy

on весен ery 
Je*e, in ionto bring л,1

beUa«g і i.>»K • A»» i* it true when.here fw*el
p. fleud m human eblfte,

Tr- » і*. ..--I me і .nr I ri|C. ■

Aid hetj o e to e-cape T

j if-- НІ- fen*—dieinely 
I Tfiai »iiihi wit gml ei 
' Fro o r ’«time oi hrtauiy 
! To guide God’» ciio-

They come nnieen Ю mortal eye»,
To Ftrengtt en heart end band ;

To belt th»m m >b ir onward march, 
t ee*eoly lend.

Frey come end g iher thick!» round, 
Guard" g the right end day Ç 

Wei hmg tueig fooutep 
Tue bee «en atpoiu

Tney come wish epAit • peeking power, 
Suggest tg bt u/hi# of God,

Of Heaven end n' -eiuied onee,
8 teed through Meetieh’» blood.

And should lue’» danger* thicken feet, - 
And cru»! f ee eri» ■,

Thee co n»ft»re end lead the wey,
•• T«t meneioo" in the skiee."

■ M-aiitering pirit*," are they *
To iuo»e w» oni God he* given 

rd lo the Book of life, 
eav’n.

wl ch woo1 
Mi-mod Sea 

A ride of
road, whet 

appeared end dine 
interval*, mekiug oooi eo 
glrem* in the plea»ent land 
them to the grand old 

" h teem» a* if we were lo 
world," teid N ne, viewing the і 
end imposing struct

her
Situtwo miles ov little ones too much. I can often werd ofl 
a fit of hnpttitnoe or eu k* in my little le-i 
of five by calling him jo my side and 
spending e few moments in otreeeteg him. 
No meuer bow ba*y I em et the moment,
I feel more then rew rded by hie livlle 
loving epithet*. I never forget that the 
Angel of Death may be standing without 
ny getae waiting to enaioh my treasure. 
When the sunlight has gone out of your 
life, when the naughty hand* mfft yeeter 
day teemed eo troublesome ere forever at 
reel, end the little toegne that once nearly 
drove von frantic with i’e question* 
silenced sad can never again .iep your 
name, it will be too late to show the love 
yon would then give your life to eipreee 
Love yonr children, motbere. D m’t be 
■traid of 'oviag them ov»r much t tbev 
were made to be loved. But love doesn't 
meaa injudiciou» indu genoe. 
children are proverbially diet 
their parent* Toie erg 
their boms rule, hat oot by any 

love. To allow a obi 
up a boor for west of wi*e teechieg ie 
mistakes kindness, or rather it l* not 
kindness at all. A boy whose n other be* 

her ménagement of him 
be apt, not oaly to have little efl ntioa foi 
her, but to bare that little mix'd with 
oonlemi t. It le lo the home life we mnet 
look to to «urround a child with gentle 

and kindly oourUey that a rode 
impossible to him.—Afr»

country r!■ t* a li.tilV ii»*.
■i- u»1' а Ь-чняй' h» «ii»gui*e

en home.

Kor-AIM'ill* eev. r fall» ro 
і., и ben u : I > u-ci!,

• r * г>*і-*|**і"»а m a highly r<>n.
,»•. , i ..lu! therefore th*

щ Ііі.чні Medina* in і be

nod them-

imposing tir jcture.
There ere still traces of it* 

grandeur in the greet, 
the window at the aide i 
time, aw і lied by van- 
marked ihe word ‘‘ruin ” 
of the building. The roof bee 
the we.Ie are 
and tower, t

ittle room where re 
i* *aid, are conducted once a у 
feet drifting into the hietoric past.

The guardian of ibe place ie an old 
M'xican woman,who cornea with the keys, 
when tummoned, and, wi h reverential 
hand, open* the great, gloomy, weak- 
j iin*.ed door, and usher* the party into 
what h oh r the " holy of bo ie*.,’

The entire end of the room і i covered 
with a drapery of fine aad intricate patch 
work, in fl iwere and buds and leave*, wiih 
tiny block* and tri-iqnaree and star» and 
moon*, aad dos*ne of unclaeeifled ot j cte, 
neatly j lined together in every color of t-e 
rainbow.

This o<d Mexican woman hat 
eating the

on the wall*,

for
front portal, 
but the fl

, and

.bande, ha*

, ж
ot ambling away ; the arche», 
he trembling stairway, even 

digiooe eervicra, it

Toward tietritia" l*a* t ad a *u<*. 
jar і. Iialf a century, 

мкі *,i« nnri *e |».iurfar a* *i pretent " the
noon I ve

auf teaiim<'H.«i» *r» - n
,.w iiri»-i|i*if bi llw ii»r of

a* they tread
way.

»pe
ted fwe.

•ion * belofging* seemed quite 
the building it»elf ; but oiir little 
bad no mean* cf a*certaining their

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. ■be і
j a ^

It wee with tighe of reli f that they fVrd 
out into the warm tunebine, leaving th» 
room* with their " chill of death.” and 
their tawdry, old- і me grandeur behind. 

The child with the key followed their 
nly as she had conducted their 

entrance ; aad not even the round tilver 
dollar which Colonel Chester laid in her 

d, and which wa* seventy-fire 
than her otoal fee, had pow<r 

one gleam ot pleasure into her

little Vme to 
uence of

ІМАГ»«ЖР MV
Or J. C. Aywf A Co- Lowell. Mess
fnm gi . »u umk». Won* gl a bvu^

peotful to
nee a weak new in

exit ae »ole

email ban

to bring 
troub’ed eye».

It took the

the place.
Joel ae they were seating them eel re* m 

the carriage, the wagon containing the 
і ubetantial part of their pleasure trip came 
in eight.

“ I do not think you will care 
the Mieeion, Jake 7 " qumionedCiU 
Chester, with a sly twinkle in hie eyes.

•• No, ealf. I han’t got n nob idee 'boat 
dem place*, what emeh Іи de 

•• Jake

Cheater, addreeeiag hi* sister, 
my opinion that be will give the pi tee a 
wide berth this time.”

" Waal frightened bio ,Uncle AndrewT" 
Dyke, curiously

San Joae. it by far the finest of all the 
Mission»,” replied Colenel Chester, etapd 
ing with the carriage door 0| ea ia hie band, 
while he related the story of Jahe’» frigb', 
before taking hie place on Jake’* n*ual 
»ea'. a* c acbm«n, pro Umport It •** 
feuiidrd, or rather oommrnoed, in 17IS 
«id oomi.leted in 1771. It is oa ibe right 
btnk of the Ssn Antonio River, and w%» ai 
one time an ele 
retains much ot u. 
though vandal hands 
it* glory. V »itors io 
g ) away without viaiiing 
especially at San Jot*, secure 
тешемо of the piece—usually, a 
ihe carved wood, with which the 
casings, and window* were spberuly orna
mented. At length tbew ** Olippitg*" 
becametof »q ieol, that now comparât'svly 
І і 111 - of the • fln* art ’ remain*.

" Some of them, holder, lee* •crupuloue, 
and with little reverence for t'.e image* 
which are eaored ia the eyes of 
cor fled the marble etatoary which adorn* 

4-the gran 1 front portal. Piroe by piece, 
the twelve apoetlei have been chipped 
away to satisfy tale eras* for eoovealre i 
the statue of tb» Virg‘a Mother and Chi d 
ha* been sadly defa eli and that of St. 
Gregory is now scarcely rroogo sable. A 
celebrated artist by the вате of 0 nicer, 
from Spam, spent years in oarv ng the 
statue# and other ornamental parla of the 
building. «ТЛ

" Bnt as to ' Jake’s fright.' This cress 
for sonssnii* attacked A uni Dinah severely, 
and no king would *ttil her purpose except 
some part of the V no Mother or Child, 
fine nearly worried J ike's life out of him, 
with her imporiuniti-- to" necure for her 
this memento ; and tb« I eel time he drove 
some friend* of mine •• the Mission, be 
‘lipped away, while tb»* w re scaling fbe 
outer tower, and d»xter- u-'y climb*! the 
iront portal, by cliogln with fbei aad 
ba'i'ls to ike car*> d pp j . on». Having 
reached the desired height, » began, with 
a huge j «ck-hni.e, to pry « fl the Vf gin 
Mother'» noee ; driei mine і that Aunt 
D uah should be amply aatbfl 

"This is tlie etory ae Jake relates it. 
Utile party had left the He bad succeeded in loœening the noie a
iow»r* oi stone, with' a trill -, when a voiae in stern, sepulchral

view, above the tour* demanded :
ireee me‘quite ho»b-«. “ • What yo' a-ioiii’ no

0 reac ingt і» Mnsiio C.moepckto.tbe " And lookii g down. Jake declare* that
or> e* were secured to the fence, which one of the old prieete, who helped to found 

built tero#e the front ; and, with the Mission, arose slowly and m«j stically,
C i’onel Cheeur leadiug the way, ihe little from one of the graves which you will 
party entered the eocioei re. notices short dietenoe from the front portal,

Tue main par*,or oiapel, is quite impo* and regarded him with disapprovingeyea.” 
,ng, wiih it* domes and tower*, while at " Wnat did Jake do then t " impatie. lly 
l*i* side of ihie, a long, low beildiog interroga'ei I).ke.
• i ende, terminai"n * in a dilapidaie<l • Just *bai might have been expected,”
table, where а теє» eyed jenny munched said Co'onel Chester, laughing. "He was 
o Heatedly a: the »oanty provision dealt *o bally frighten)d that be lost his hold,

■ u , and gas* і upon the visitor* with,the and Ie' , with a great crash, to the gren;<L 
•I tn-o*i «ioidt-ui. It ii a wuuder it did no*, kill him i bat he

T-tie entire roof af this long addition to s yetbai be had no more than fallen to
• h- mam building was covered with earth the grouod than he * gut cat ob dsir libly,’
M»d sege'ation. and I thiah he did | for my friende Were

The** things attracted the attintfOB of just coming down from tht tower when he 
he >oung peoul», while Color el Che iter confronted them with a scared face and 
*eai in qnrei of use key, which was ia the wildly rolling eyes As soon as he oonld 
possession of a family wuo occupied a pari speak he told them bis story, aad implored 

1 'be ruine, presumably for the purpose them on hit knees, not to go near the front 
*f rurii g for the place-their remuneration portal again, but to get away from the 
■or >ucb aervice b»ing the voluntary oot haunted place at once.

ion* of the visitor*. “ They laugh eo at him, and went in
u»t look at the roof.” cried Dyke, in search of the priest who had frightened 

“ 1 do helieva there ie a foot Jake in hie sacrilegious aUqmpt to defac 
•f -on on it. Only see the hushes and grate the V »g-n Mother. Among the graves 
growirg there. Bow do you suppose the they di*ooveied a eolâmn faied goat, aad
• arth came there, N nat* decided that this wa* the priest who spoke

But Nina tya* . paaaUd, aad Colonel to Jake in • •< ulohral tooes.
Cne»ter returning at that moment, with a •* Jake never tires of relating hie advea- 
-o'sme-faced child bearing the key ia her lure,* continued the Colonel, "and hie
• mall hand*. Dyke a pealed u him to ex- ebony nom panions bava all heard about
p a*n the mystery the prient with Me thin face, hollow eyes,

” Teie Мьееіоб," be replied, •* is called aad long, pointed whit* b*ard, who asked 
Сипзгрсюа—a par* of iu original акте the harrowlag question i *Wbat yo* a-doin’
I wa« louadod Та 17SI. long ago, was it updhrV My friends said that the moment 
eotf" і be had gotten them lato the carriage, he

” I «hcii.d tlink ae.” replied Dyke, mounted hie seat, aqd drove aw^from 
r« gar hag the паєм It edifloa almost revet- the * “ *"
vetly, » aeoosint of iu age. • 
a ha t iled eed fl t, ysmrv ago-” oarrAgv, or the perooaal " Comfort of tie

“ A»d daring alt of those hnadr d aad 1 mates, who were jostled and be taped 
flfty yeare, the stroeg Njrth winds have aloat fsartslly, la hie mad attempt to gel

A p'ac* p* spared in b
.will

Те» mastt'O" and the hovel аг»,
To * n» m, the very вате,

Ti.e пси, toe poor, the bond, the free, 
To t ieu, have bat one name.

pnrly some little 
the d j resting ltdсі нну r.u:; -

word shall be 
AUet GoldtmUk, fn Amtriran Agri 
culfmriil for July.

yea-e of her life io ornam 
which, to her, ie a sacred *

There are rare o d painting* 
deftoed- by time і aad they are, perbap», 
the only valuable things the room con
tain*. A email table at one side ie load d 
with cheap toys, dolls, animale, and 
bird і, in candy aad tir, which heve been 
і fl-red to the infant Jesus, who smile* 
cown upon the tawdry rfferiage from hi» 
mother’s arme.

Fruits have also keen offered at Christ- 
mas time, and, perhaps, oo other holy 
days i and are left to add their mouldy, 
decaying breath to the dampness and 
unwholesome**** of the place.

Denis* of tbs room, more 
fbe reel, ii ptrtili jned ofl by 

lug a rope aowoes from side to side, 
may view the painted imag a aad 
led oraamewleef this inner epaoe frite

KF-IЛ K V RSrSt STT
it.%,. M ut Ika J.HMS*. aprain*. Huslus 
це* «1 kZ r" >*•- •**• Mme, (is 
ІІГаЛІе^і'і*' aswl SesaSeMi

Ktmsau iwtoris the wosii
СГ В Eft BS-iJIMI
Ctmmp 0 iMSkwrt*. aiuS ail kt»4red аПІгіїоо

LAWCE BOTTLE I 
FOWERFUl REMEDY 
au.i -<»ar>M/OAl.i

Thai name ie written in the Book.
Heir of sa’vjt on tie,

W >rihv the Lsmb who died they cry, 
Be all ibe glory hie

And when the angel boat shall come,
Vub trompe, sound of load,

T" *ei her G «Ге elect oo ee home, 
Wrapped in salvation’a cloud,

S.’se'ioe’* heir* will then be
Clot - d in ibe pnieet white,

Who j»weil»d crown* and harps of gold 
All oeauuful and bright.

■eo with the angela they 
Be*ore 'he throne of God,

nke their lyres io prai*e of him 
W-,o S:nght t‘iem with bi* blood. 

ChatLam, V ».

cS •set It lit Tb* «М Haws
When ben* are eheddiag feather* they 

often atop laying iad »to« fat. Most p»o 
pie oootider fa-, a sign of health. T * fet 
teniag of roou ting hens, however, ae with 
•one people produce*’debility rather than 
health. Many of the worst case* of roup 
an oootracts , while the hens are moal*

The food of moulting Ьеве, if largely 
vegetable Is fa -lermiae, aad wot reqeiasd 
tar growing f. afliesa. Theratare corn fed 
heae get very tat They need mem qtiro- 
gea aad pboepjate elesdeate ia tiseir tied 
when moulting which if act supplied Ibe у 
•too laying, beoensee the gvowl^ fealhem 
have used alt, ami left no t seoghoou* 
matter to. form eggs. At the aehefa, 
killing old heae and relying oa yoeug 
pulleu is a treat mistake. when people 
have a few hens aad late pellet*. Because 
if properly fed the heae will have their 
new pluma.e and lay well all winter | 
while the pallet* anises specially treated 
may not commence laying nniil spring, 
when high price* for eg * have fallen one 
ba'f. Again an aid hen’s eggs will hatch 
a more vicoroa* chicken than a pellet* egg 

John K. Joe**, Suffi -Id, Ooo 
of prigs winning mottled J«vae, say*: 
"I fled Sheridan* Condition Powder fed 
ooee daily і a the toed, very valuable for 
moulting heae. I have need it for two 
veers for exhibition birds. It aaaiaU in 

wing new feat here, така* the comb a 
, aad gives a rich glees to the 

plu nag*. It will a'ao make heae lay aad 
the egg* batch well. I Sad when other 
< eg f ade are need la q naatitiea to force 
•g* production the eg<v do act batch.”

Th* above Ie the ekperieaoe of many 
people ia ualag Bhertdee’e Powder. If fed 
io young pulleu now ns directed, they will 
begin to lay before sis months old. Com
mence at ooo* using fineriden’e Powder 
It helps old heae through moulting, aad 

the pallets ia laying «rim before the 
of high poo**. Bjge will sail 

very high this fall aad winter,
I* ready to get all you can.

I 8 Johnson A Co., tt Cu 
•i, Bo*'on Маті 
den'* Ctndluee Powder Ie a 
will eead to any address for 

teetmor iale wi'b full
a few 'i#ne pay *
Bberiden'* Powder.

rabe.”
got badly frightened once at the 
Ssn Jo**," remarked Colonel

2 6 CENTS.
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SriM,N«M it Ik* will Sl*n-i A email 
•acred than

One
mar» ms »n tue marks*.

fl. C. itlCHARnS t CO..
reàKl'HTH. a a

witboat. but no one must venture beyond

" I would like lo see those things 
firther table," said Florence.

" Well, com* oo. and you shall," cried 
Dyk», leaping over th# rope and entering 
the enclosure at a bound.

do not go there," entreated 
Nina, noticing the di-treeeed expression of 
і heir guide'* fees і but Florence followed 
Dyke roots leisurely .and began to examine 
ihe content* of the table, while the 
jibbered in n eoafused, uahnorn tongue, 
swinging her arme, weeeiog her breaei^nd 
geet dilating wildly.

Niea was frightened at her frantic «fl arts 
to mnke her venturesome guest* oo r# 
forth without herself entering the sacred
p їїш Obnur wl Mr. Budall Hal 

seated themselves on oo* Of the roe(b 
benches, end were too deeply absorbed in 

wrsetion to notiae what wae taking
P Tb* more eloariy Dyke and Florwane 

examined that long draped table, the o»or* 
wildly the Mex can women geaticalated, 
and the more oonfse*d and incoherent bsr 
speech became.

eefer emd hie eiotor fUdiugtb*
I chill too depreealag, southt 

the genial sunshine without | aid at 'hat 
moment Florence stooped aad Hi ted the 
cloth which draped the table, aad concealed 
whatever was uederaaalh It from view.

The Mexican warn an cow became nearly 
frwatle in her anxiety.

ficarosly hod FI arase і glanced teaeatb 
the table than ebe n tiered a wild ery of 
terror, and fled from the room poroipitaiely 

Dyke remained oaly long enough to take 
a hasty glanoe at that which bad afkrtled

iilrrltl £ trial.
tmti ia*ut

■asw*» і • . Hi- -sa»» a « «»..
t*v * ■ »ia> -1 Ii •*« Iw-a ma<-h trim bled 

wttk la-a* I.»-» 4»r gfl».n year*. TBrse 
L,UI.. ■ M>% H'us Lin і us > r лотр -tely 
r«K .| Ii: - |< f|l»> «Г l.lU.-fc pleBl'l и to

It atill 
ieat gr»ndeur, 

have de-poilsd it of 
Ban An to a to rare 

the Mieeioe, an

t s;ruotur*.P*THE CHESTER GIRLS. i
hit ofRT RO E niRTWICK THORPE

mШ f"H A PT ER IV — C< ntinued

THE OLD tPlRISH ИІМІОН.

T і-y drove past flit residence*, wiih 
w He ouoi ge lerie» or all aides ; past ooi- 
t«f- home», also ebundantly provided sritb 
gvi'eriee to ргом them, from the 1ère*, 
• ot »u shine

ewsrrfÆfesar!,e
hfüEi-ïïX':-.
ІИі -ri,.,-h - - -I. 'IU of the І41ПНЄІ. by Is
ЖГ.П.",:EI'f L . .їЖ«:

n in.d>. It promptit

bright red

pest unsightly plank bout**, 
un sept, untidy, but with tbeir own miser- 
»‘ve ewo Dg» LO seep out the sun'» burnioc 
be eth ; past M*x can hovel*, Ьтііі of 
in ii»rial g eared from the c ty’f iefu*». 
Ca- - .*»» tin cans are gathered up by 
••suits who inhibit tb*»e dwell ng», and 
-no -careels «eeui human in ibtr wretch■ 
- іnew and degra laiioo — scarcely human 
ш і heir ioi* fl-rvoce io fllih nod iq lalor, 
ni.d і heir cuuieniment with the I 

Tuey tail

•t piec»*, or ehlpglee of 
e*s are fa-imed u tyber, and form

" t sides and tht root of tusir bouses.
Stjrneiiuara these bouaes are bail oo *

• d« nil1, end a small qaaniity of the lia 
cine і» іuto nquirvd, Ucaune tb* eleepi g 
Itpirle'ûl is L'UrrOWed o I of the bill,

rich firm* three ei lee, and a roof to it, 
Here is only on* remaining side to be 

prui'Cted front trie cold nortktr». In these 
borne* who1» famlliee live — men and 
•т и grondèrent» nod little obiIdren |
• r In they »e* - io >*** re nny better mode

Suva • ft»-r our 

-"її» at ibe rear

Иі

Colonel Ch
dampeeee aad‘■W’t. vv"*::ie-

Sre, ТІЛ
gel.

her ihe tin 
eo cut aadi:*ie from ibe refu e

Usui lOlO fl'Civ
, ad* makers of Sber- 

mahe hens lay,

infirmation
(, Л І КУ

CERTAIN CHECK
bow fo make 

how to obtain
ai-tT«"■I puslvlvr em«- f«»i

F oretoe. His esrioaily would not permit 
him to leave until ha had done this, aad 
he then fjllewid her footsteps with a fee* 
nearly as white ae her own i aad N 
caring to remain longer with the lot 
wemâo, otme do** behind them.

With aarags glaaoee from bar wild- 
loosing syee, and muttered imnrreUioo», 
*т prayers—the Iriibtened child r- a ooo lu 
not tell which—the Mexican wopiaa 
relocked the door, pot the key fa her 
pocket, aad still shaking bar head, aad 
m tu»ii g

tremulously, while 
Mr , Rtndall urned

- * How old are you, my little man T * 
asked a gentleman of e y> ungeter of three 
years, to whom he was be.eg introduoed
* I’m not old,' iwplled ihe Hwle man ; ' Г* 
almost new.'

— Abustling,fui»y 'ootnmereial' waiting 
impatiently tor hie dinner,called rat to the 
waiter ; ‘John, haw long will that eiekk 
of min* bet ’ ' Whr,’ replied John.quietly,
* about the tuual length, sir—about eight 
Inches.’

—' Charley.’ said a mother to her seven 
year oM hoy, * you must not interrupt me 
when I am talking with ladies. You must 
wait till we «top, and th|o vouoan elk.’
* But you never «top I ’ retorted the boy.
- Spurgeon till* an amusing etory of the 

old lady who started upsrhtu eer grandson
bout to take her umbrella, 

ing і 'No you don’t. I havg bad ihsi 
u xbreUa thirty-:hree year», apd its eevi r 
been wet yet, and yoo ain’t going to b#gv .’

Ut e-N TF.lt V.

I H 'LKK t MDR Ц'Я.

. « em : of «i.«l»ivt pain sri'l «• imp. 
і-,1 ■ • Uk* •ml Is III * міг i and 
• u'a. »• іiw i-Ullitern a*lw. II as 

». - ...» X' •■•mis per lutte.

,i.

dar 7 '

.walked
ilf " qaeetio ltd Non. 
Ie Colonel Chester end

H •- . .і . Y. И ABj. Z^, ' = *1
. rsfeiçh

■ alti'il » . u. ■ .. і pi •,a« or lev 
1 t»-u»l>' • ►** •- H » ul Hot**
el..I I V.f'.} I, irv-- that I*
This I - <i. -••Ulv to.

raeaisn nd
(trlaln i'1-гек, 

-aved ui) ..(«
D*d to listen

A —a oor pee,” faltered F 
a hyst rtcal sob.

" A dead man,” oo. flrmtd Dyke, 
positively.

" Pshaw ! ■ said Colonel Chester, langfc- 
y. ** I presume that sour 

ould develop into eouistbini 
ghost, If it wae aleeely

•ply-
with"A

L wa »ihkw. j, r.I
I sap Craa ГCount mean msretg to

ЇГВЕ, ЕРПД)ЦУ or 
ZAlXniOtiOKHESS.

AteMrhfr I emirruyremedy *e 
і кЖ*і*а eaa*a. 'geoausa eskershn. f 
ftejidtsawreasea fur ate aowtegrivlngt rive

Вь BOW. 91 Ітт Ш* Tiff. Ont.

\ikt Jake’s* 

inspecte I."
‘ I taw it 

phatioullv.
face------ * -ЛІ

iu «ум were alqaed,” interrupted 
Dyke, excitedly. " Uecle Andrew, I 
believe that ebr Lae murdered some cue, 
and hid Mhs under the table. We daght 
to go right toute e*y and get a poli wean 
to orreat h<g. .

" I think th>t at Ihe most you will â«.d 
that the poor oruafere’e greauit eia'h ia 
her euperetitioee belief, aad te that eh# 
* something like our Nma, here. If 

th«rs ia anything under Ut* table which ut 
all resembles a corpse, I think it ie a wax 
flgur» to re prêtent her «ratified Lerd. But 

floleh oar sight-*»ting, end take 
will thiah bis (bote has

—‘ Sophy, If you doaN be quiet I shall 
have to whip you.’ ■ aid the father of a 
■erg* famH), who always Wfi Ihedieaerve- 

itr of puatebing tbs unruly ю his 
wife. ‘ Pjob I coatiqiptnoneI/
the little inooriigîble he addrenaed. to*eiag 
her curly hesd,1 you hint the mother.’

plainly,” said F.orenoe, em- 
" It hud a white, deadFITS! "Aad

-A sarcastic question mty sometimes 
*) dutyJw tie •rs.rrtl o'-rpliee. ’I never 

eider " dinner pertaut without soup,’ 
said oof man to another i * I slwa>e have 
soup wheh I dine • * AUd do you ever have 
anything else f ’ relented tb* ocher. « 

—An at fo'ary said to ee Irishman, hi*' 
client і • Why don’t you pay me that a1*- 
sad.eight penceÎ ’, ’ Why, faith,
I do not owe it to yod.' * Not owe it to m»T 

you do і IV* for the opinion you "had 
of me/ ‘ TnaVa geod indeed,’ r. j weed Fat, 
jjehea I never had any opinio* of yon ie

nl« 
•• J

Yes,
oar leave, or Jane 
ten. a rad ee aH.”

Dyke aad Florence were compelled lo 
aoaept Colonel Oh eater’s vente» of the up 
Ttellteg spectacle -they hud witeeas d, hat, 
as hwd basa the aaaa with Jatte* it dlia’t

i, Chamberlain & So t
UNDBKTAKERS.

> sesus•щтлн^алишфрл»*, tse mu at

a/BtetetiBr flutisjeetiaa

"Fite ytetra ago I bed a eowtant ooegh, 
night sweats, wa* greatly reduced te fl eh, 
nod had keen g vsw .op bw my phvetetna». 
I began lo take Ayer’s Cherry Peotoral, 

bottle* of thu me I- 
ішЯІ"-Апдм A.

had been com oa teed at the Misâtes S sa 
Jose, by the blur hweteИ—teèa wdteaa. 

(Tt b4 ssaMoasd)

WI revet- the ten ibis pleo*. wUh a reck lew dlteegaH

■ pmnS 1?^'—ASsïi." т! after uuLg two
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Iroin pimples lo scrofula.
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nun* unci ol nn u іівш 1887.—

OUR NEViSarsaparilla
Pot tbs eers ot flMQfWte Salt Hl.enm, Cason, 

•11 tikis 1)1 «-awe, Tumors, Enl.irgrment of th# 
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CEXaidL? SALE.

lain* anil Curtain Pole* at sraatly reduced 
prjoee furjUe ramaledee of ijtttrnmt»,

Г' 1 Plroaa, Uoild Wsinui Pram»*. Beat ! 
Ctotb, our OWL maoufe^uro, оац двд*

QftFilWim HWIT гіГГСІМГ^ЕІЯГог
O Instalment ot Toronto Bllv r Hale Ou.‘s 
(l.MMls, lust recc vrd. Every arttola guaran
teed. Also, a âne assortment of ockte Cut- 
Ify, very cheap at 3. Ô. MoBALLT'fl. 
jTi.voi.lslf ooobe.-ri new Ivory ware tea 
Cj Beta. Hamtoom* Patteru* and Very 
Cheep. S cash* Sngltob Olaeewaac, I Crate* 
M oak I n'a White Oran I ta.

JUS. O. MoNALLY, РВЄО*ШУСТОЖ , ». В
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Parsons’ Pills
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«•rftal 4ls*a«#ry. №■•
Ilk# soy other.. Unr 
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Mite ru ok 
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Make New Rich Blood!
pLEAbE rpAKE fiJOTICEI !

Be lrv nu ОоЛ ш nunwe to in It, we have obeyed the rx* 1 u> eomr and laboc 
•МАМІЖВШ’іі ТСЯРіл. .Vvi> irently l: lueiltM mu-h -ae rifle ..t notue and 
SuOAzîsEŒ,>rt* *° м**пір' '’'4 0bU.n і"ОГBS3. hi advlied, wr V‘ MI ш vc our

BUDS AND BLOSSOMS
WBOJWrjMysj.ort^thotf who reny tut ^^ШХ^ОЯЯ^ 1 n,n’1 *1,J f*u

SOMETHING NEW
IN BUDS AND BtOSSOWS 6x0 FRIENOiY SREEriNSS.

Sid ДУ^*у hl|tli recommended. a dean e utfaly late
В I Blth work. Ги 1 f the (КмреІ iplrlt. lt« *h irt «tories, emp ,ranee 'eVot.-he/Tn’l i 
slonary not##, mate U bright and cheery. Jiut tb» thing f >r your f* oily. I »ih у «#•
pebUcattou
^ UpN. (Г-Th  ̂Bcllior'i <t<lo^rete U eh nr-»t. fl - : id njll^e mtmnnleatlon# tn-t -tvmer 
I4>rty pagee monthly. SI p*r ve r. UendtwiV «• iron* for spœlm-n. '•« v u .w * 4
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Stoxe,
65 Charlotte Street. St. John. N.-B.

NEW 600DS!ïàÊÊh a Gentlemen’s Department
ST. LAWRENCE CANALS. 27 King Street,NuUn to ( ealntrton.

'ЛІГ"
weiiern mall» on Tiumlay, IAé SNA .fey о/ ] , RL__ . ..

ІЩЩЩ™ J^Ss^S^r
eumiutt level of the Cornwall Canal. The . ____
uonstruotloo of a new lock at each of »h# lANPIlF^TFR 
tire* Interior lock stations on the Cornwall 'inliUlILO I Lii|
Canal between the Town of Cornwall and nnnrnvnm.
srsssxisrJsnia rossas bobertson,
ol bridge*. ho.

A map ol each or the loraiille» f< gether 
with plana and specifications of ilie imih-c- 
ilv.- w*rkt. can h# wen on and o/tcr /Чммиіоу.
(A* IIU 'hiy ot September wrl, at Ihto olBvr 
^,r all llir work*, and for the respective 
work* nt the following mentioned pLoea

y,.r the works at Ualupa, at the Lock- keep 
er'* House, в il-’pt. For deepening the earn 
mit le el f the (tornwall Canal, at Dtck 
son's 1 guiding; and for the new locks, hi'., at 
lovk-elalloos Nos. їв, I*, and V. at the Town 
of Cornwall. Printed forms зі tender can be 
obtained for the respective works at the 
places menti ined.

In the oaae of firms there must be attached 
the actual slgnatuies of the full name, the 
nature of the ooetiDation and resUtenee of 
eaeli member of the same and further, a 
Ann* ifepoett reoefjV for the sum ot *e 008 roust 
n.-i-o'upany the lender for the (lalope Canal 
Works, and a бав* ttopoeti rwrtif for the sum 
of І-'. ЮО for each section of the works on 
the summit level ot the Cornwall Canal : and 
fo each of the loek sections on the Cornwall 
t anal <i fun* deposit renri|k for the sum ol

і he respective deposit receipts—• h qnee 
will not l>e accepted—must be endorsed ovv 
to the Minister of Railways ai'd Canals, a...I 
will he forfeited if the party tendering 
declines entering Into contract for the work, 
at the rates and on he terms stated In the 
offer submitted. The deposit n rclpta thus 
sent In will be return d to the rrspn-llvc 

whose tenders are not avrep'ed 
rpartinenl does not, h. wever, 
n.-cept he Uiwrst or any tender.

Department of Railways and Г 
Uvtewa. 8th August, і ми
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Mia

pecked them every time they 
her. PtrhaM you a a vs read a poem в 
the hen with oaly one chicken, who 
it took fill ker time to ecrfitch for th»t
I’ve noticed myself that » hen wi 
teen chichfnt will contrive to 
them fill, find gel just fieget just fie much for 
fie » ben with only one ohiiken will g 
for her obiek. Непе with on It one chicke 
are geierfillr the moet important bene і 
the whole flock.----- flock.

Another year when yon berin 
chickens again, I hope jou will kx>k oni 
for theee d (brent characterinice and inter
esting foots connected with hens end 
thickens, and I think yo i will find tba 
what I have told yon regaidii g them і» 
tru«. -Suso* Ttall Perry.

ThMPBBlHCS

Billy's Protest.

An E iglish paper cite* an 
wherein . gost not only resisted hie hu
man tempter, bet emphatically vindicated 
hi* own principles. “ ВіРу* belonged to 
» regiment find over was a"goal nore at
tentive to public duty than was he. In tb# 
mess-room hr wa« a wrloone guest and 
received many a da з tv morsel there irotu 
the friendly nai.de of the men. One night, 
however, it happened that Col. Priee, in a 
spirit of mischief, proposed that the goat 
should be tflered a glam of I quor. Ac
cordingly he ooaiingly he.d out bit cup 
find Billy, alter a suepich us preb uisary 
»n fl, qusfl-d < fl the oontei "■ Another 
find yet another of the men » d r d Billy 
a drink, an invitation he oonld not think
of declining.

Finally the large earthen teasel which 
held the beer at the head of the table was 
plaoed upon the floor, and Billy was 
directed to help himself, which he proceed
ed to do with such hearty good will that be 
became he pleeely, unmistakably iniox:

The aezt morning he wu absent from 
roll call and no one could tempt him to 
leave the stable during the entire day. 
Wben the woond evening's mess began 
without him the Colonel requested them 
to bring the deserter before a court mar
tial of those who had witnessed hie tic- 
plmg.

It wm with difficulty that Billy was 
dragged in o the room which he evidently 
remembered as the scene of hie disgrace. 
His appearance was greeted with a cheer, 
but sadly changed wen his looks. Hie 
once glotey coat had an unkemp ер pear 
•nos, wLils the once proud find erect head 
was lowered in shftme-

"Come, Billy, take » drink H said the 
Sergeant fit the head of the table.

Tn# words seemed to arouse the 
He lifted bis head, bit 
forth

the large earthtrn vessel

lit up, his
oof befit lie fljor. with a 
and a bound, Billy baited full

containing the 
men’s eve ling allowance of ale, breaking 
it into a thousand piecre. Tuen, with hi* 
bend t

piecre. Tuen, 
once more erec*, be stalked proudly

°в,‘ An the room, 
d real lu,” 

told the incident, Billy’s was
blu'.-iboon lecture I rver lie
- lewfA’s Co

enid the C.rpotal who

**pat 10».

Cathe«lt*le as *'Drln" tuaeiili"
R-cogoiiing the “goodue.e* of the ptfh 

lman% Sir W. Law-uu oi.ee tol'4. m tbe 
Hpu*# of Common*, the -tory o the 
Atierioan. * h"*, after beiag eho 
Ouinnee# Schools, Caihexlral, and I 
at Dublin, observed i • He i* 
remark ah e man I ever 
run both education, 
non. ’ Mark indignation i* now reported 
to be fe'tin Dublin b> the Pro.e-tante over 
a letter Canon 
Irelani to hi* ia 
which he aiakes 
enoee to ihe Du 
is published

salvation, and

Wilherforce ha* >eot 
risbiotier* in E d.°in
some r mark#'-le refer- 

blin cathedra'». Toe letter 
n the Canon’» parochial 

magsz ue a- a lei er irom the rector. The 
Canon eUff" tuai the two Protesiani 
Cathedral* a. Dublin are both memoriale 
of drink, St Patrick's Cathedrali having 
been bniit from the proceeds of porter 
bit wing and Christ Church Cathedral 
Iron whisky distilling Tke largest Pre. 
bvterian chtpel wan also built by a whisky 
distiller. Brewing and distilling (the 
Canon adds) appear to be the main indu 
tries of Dublin, with the result that half 
the crime not agrarian of nil Ireland is in 
Dublin, and that of towns of over 100,Off 
inhabitants Dublin is statistically the most 

United K ngdotn.—Londondrunken in the

lies MUllwe WltohM Bara#* I

Sprvnger computes that during the 
Christian era no fewer than nine million 
witches • *re immolated. In Eigland, the 
last execution for witchcraft took place in 
1116, but In Illinois a* late as 1780 to 1790, 
révérai unfortunates were pat to death 
This is a terrible r»flection on the boasted 
enlightenment of the fige і b-t we must not 
be over-oen «loue, while we daily eee 

і going down to death, ignorance or 
prejudice preventing the nee of lemeuiee 
which might save them. Many a cold run* 
is to consumption, while indigestion and 

blood debilitatee the ryrtem, in 
use of Dr

friend

impure bli
viting foul attacks, when ths 
Pierce’s Gulden Medical D.ecovery 
have ensured health a.d happiness.

FACTS FOB ГНЕ PEOPLE.
A lfidv^hiee leg was 

and st-tl foe six years, by 1 
en buttles or MiHABD’e Lis 
as well as ever. In cases of !oug 
p rweveraooe ind quentity i* r»qunvd. 
sing'e bottle will seldom cure in obeli

KvuYe iDY Shuvld Ksow that M isard s 
Lisimxst will «flT-etually cure Broocuiti*. 
lull iminetiOo, 8>r# Таroat. Sure Lungs. 
Bleeding at the Lang#, Chronic Hoars# 
or**. Hacking Cougu, Wnoop eg Cougn 
and Lime Stomach.

bent at the knee 
the u*e of 3" dos- 
ІМЖХТ can walk 

standing.

Dkaf. — A Person cured of 
Deafness and noises in tbe head of 
years’ stand.ng by a simple remedy, will 
send a dcsorlpt on of it гнжіе to any per
son who applies to Nicholson, 30 
John St., Montreal.

і St. 
30

ADVICB TO М6ГТНЄШ. —Are you lllslurbe»! 
at night aivi nrokea of your rest by a alck 
etill suffering aad crying with paw. of cm-
уядайеллїяц’Ак’р*
for Children Т»-thine. It* value la Inealenl- 
able. It will relieve the poor little suffeier 
Immediately. Depend upon It. eioihem;there tone mistake about It” It oureeDyten

SHS2SBI

Is^isSFSrthroughout the world. I'rtce tweuti-flre 
oento a bottle. Be sure and Mk for f **m 
WiviL>Yr« IVAUT," anl tike
OHM At 6 I.

A-N-L) VISITOR. 7September 5.

Y $93 Siviig НасШм Frie !
vJe'iTSwwSr?тГЗSlTtr єаВЦГіI eometimee think when life seems drear,
’ЯШМіШМШкй wïÆr.?tïJïrœ;^i-
arjagtynatgaeguaSSS vd «.to.
tT.M.aaniL тиїтом baAth, »«« а.*#»»* IF would be sweet, it would be beet 

**l«,Ut« Го fold m

m; a.* d™hi,« b«dk», » u.,

. —<»«'-.У1—'ЗиЖ? A.d О. iU fnendlj «ЖГО. dlW,
— ZSZrz:.---- And «... Got Mut nn пері down.

Who whispered etilh “No Crosi, no Crown!"

ne okaaoe to do anything for 
childrra, and she got a smar 
Annt H ater before .he surnom r was orei 
-Yon got what you eet out for." said hs 
aunt, **but Emily got more, and you wil 
And it so all year lift, Laura. Toe Bibl 
•ays, 'Give and it shall he given unto you 
and you can’t get back of the Bible, і 
good many folks have willed to, but 
oaa’t do it і but you’ve got to give I 
the obedience and then the reward, ac 
will find it so right along, my dear.’

It proved is Aunt Hester said all th 
life. E nily’s heart and hoi 
peeked to make a little more room toi 
somebody, but no family ever fooni sc 
many ou.-Jirttched bands eager to aid 
when any of them needed outeide help 
When Laura’s daughter was married, eh« 
insisted that Anni В oily should drees her 
because “everything she touched brought 
a Meaning |* and when one of Lauia’i 
•one was shot down in hie tyoung man
hood by the Indians in New Mexioo, 
Aunt Emily’» picture and letters hid 
in his breast told whs he was 
Laura bag always irate*ted that Emily’s 
housekeeping suffered because she sfentio 
much lime writing “ letters that didn’t 
amount to any thifig." But to-day this 
lonely, impatient woman, fretting nt life 
with which she has foiled to make friends, 
and at death who coming she dreads, won
dering at Emily’s beet of friends and j >y 
and comfort ia life, sever thiake that as a 
child she marked out the path she has 
trodden all theee year*, when she refused

aTp-
ED'

s.
tv tired hands and reett 
God tends an as gel down

“No Cross, no Crown!"«хет
та
та

sea!
beneath its tide

VOICE CULTURE. leaidi " The world ia dark and lone 
There is no band to bold my own.
І оапв X bear the noonday heat,
The thorns no pierce my bleeding feet I * 
"Behold!" he cried, “where, sacrificei, 
Shine the red, bleeding wonn le of СЬгіеіГ’ 
And fell hie tears of mercy down,
While Hill he said і "No Cross,

%Л
NN88 JENNIE 0 WTÜHEN8,

l upU of Mr. L. Г MCSKILL, of Boston,

Will '•pen a «-lass In vocal music in Bt John 
SflttoDMf nth.

Him Hitchens has ha# via*» < r жхгжжі- 
КЯСШ In feari lLg. with great success. She 
DM* la narhine the VKLXaesTKD Msthoo 
or ••OVKKTOSK" as taught by ths best 

stem on the < ei iinent end America.
Maobmatb. araciAL Ratas to po- 

] Hi remit* (rum a dtolaaco.
For term* and pai tlculsrs address Hebron, 

N. »., for summer months.

BO Crown!”

Then turaed I from the river share 
And sought the lonely world once more j 
v» ith aching heart aad burning head 
To battle for my cruet of bread I 
But Hunger came, who knew me wel1, 

foisti ig by tbe way I fell і 
But still the angel fluttered down;
And weeping said t “No Croee, no Crown."id

to give up a part of bar bureau for her 
little brother and eiatar. 80 email a thing 
mav show the charaefor which in age as 
well as youth makes happiness or pain for 
all who oome within its inflteaoe.—Nirw 
York Observer.

frovtar# ol New BiaiivwU k, bvirby certify i 
i That »hs asm# or Arm under wbh-h such 

hip Is to be conducted te W. C. Flt-

Xo Croee no Crown—I .As elan ding 
The croee loo heavy seemed to bear i 

ad for the crown—I could not eee 
Teat it was ever meant for me I 
The words I could not understand,
Even while I pressed the angel’s hand 
But still he looked widt pity down,

‘No Cross, no Crown.”

there,
■into ACWlm’ . .

1 The» the eeneral Bsture of th* 
inisuded to be transact» d by s»ieh partner- 
tuii< to the bwyt. k aad telling at wholesale 
of Drv ttoodt end other m#rehandls*, and
jsesraBjNtjrhojesale DiyJJoods

s’ Tbit ih# паш* ot ail ihe general and 
eaemaTpartners laten^led I» such partaer- 
xfilp are as follows i Ward 0. ИівеТЇЇГ weio 
resides si the City o( Halut Jobe, la the Oty 
and Ooenty of fiatal John and rrovti ce ot 
New Brunswick. Is th- general partner, aad 
Наш eel Hayward, wtio resides at he ss»td 
CUV of Haim John Is the special partner :

« Thai the said Samuel Hayward bee 
eoetotbuied the turn ot Ten Tboua-w dollars 
es api ta i to the eummeo etoek.

в That the period at which ihe said 
paruitrtbip I* to ooromenew to the twenty 
{bint day -t March. A Ü. ІЄН» and the pwrtod 
at which the said peruietehlu to to terminate 
to the twenty -third day of March, * D. I8M.

ТЖЖ ТАЖХ-
And still he said і ‘

Haas aad Chickens.Back lo the w«îd I turaed again 
To feel its grief, sad ore lie pain { 
But all the sweetness that 
I followed weeping to the grave ; 
And from the cold aad quiet eod 
I lifted m

Sût
onder if you ohildren, who have bens 

and chickene to take вате of, have studied 
different charaffforietie*. If you have, 

deal like

I w

their
you have found they are a great 
mothers and children that you have . 
Some of the mother keae sre croee, and ay 
at j on if you oome wear their coops, others 
are pleasant and gee Me of manner, and you 
can put your hand ia through the wires or 
ihe slats and they will treat it with у real 
civility. You soon find out which hen

saw the anjf#l coming down, її;And
And a golden crown.

Thee I.forgot my earthly lose.
And kneeling, lifted up the Croee 
T ough nil that oooe toads life so sweet 
Lay ’neath the lilies at my feet I 
Aed radiance from the realms of light, 
Plashed fof a moment on roy tight ;
A still, email votes came fluttering down— 
“It is enough. Receive the crows.”

:he slats and they win treat it with i 
civility. You soon And out which 
will rive you a nip, mi і ooee#qu oily g»vo 
her plenty of latitude aed longitude. You 
have also found that there are good, devo1.- 
rd hen mothers who look after every little 
chick, and watch that each one gets its 
supply of food before they touch a mouth
ful them eel теє. When such mothers eee 
the food and water earning toward the coop 
they begin immedfofoly 10 call in so ft, 
kindly tones to tbe little ones, who are 
running around oueide, to oome home an 1 
get the good things soon to be given them. 
I have seen some hens who were eeifl.-h 
mothers, and began » etl themselves 
before they called tbe flttle 

here вію

o. Itoied this tw#niy-flre* day of Match,
A (Mgnedl WtKU О. ПТГІКЬП.

t-lgue.i) SAMVKL HAYWARD.

Oty a»'1 County of »olat John to wit i 
He ltireru«-*bsr.a that on tils twooty first 
.ley <4 if aiwfi, In tie year of ear Lord one
rsrvr&ritti se&'Xü:;
of Befit John and rtovtaoo of vow Bn-.na 
wick, before me, John Rnasoll аг mstrwig, 
uns of He» Majesty's Jin Цеє» of tie Pea. e, In
and for the s-ld City and County of (taint 
John, per» email у earns and appeared Ward 
CTntAeld and Bamool Hayward, parties to 
and tbe signors of Ih* annexed certificate, 
and In ths said certifiante mentioned and 
severally aeksowtodgod, the said Ward C. 
tttfleld, that bo elenifo tie es Id certificate 
aj»d th* said Mamurl Heyward that he signed

ELЯ ■ The «tiptoe Girls’ «arses T 

T’»1 ,T A**I« M. LIBBY. ,r
The 8utples girls, Lnnra and Emily, 

had kept their c othiog ia a chest until 
the summer when they weie twelve anti 
eleven years old. Then Aunt fleeter Trat
ion went up t> Buratbrook, and wm so 
delighted at the neat way in which the 
girls cared for tbeir o'othing tl at she h id 
a hurt.mi es» t to v em after she went back 
*■' Boston. The ohret they bad m *d Infor# 
e at ot pine, painted led. and when Ihe lid 
»»»• raised by the little iron hasp that 
1 nt ou ibt "Uid«, ci'.e saw ini ні* в till 
ai each end and a drawer under each till. 
The chest bad seemed all that could b< 
desired until the bureau came, but tbet, 
wiib its drawers end locks and key* wm 
quite a d tl rent eflair. Tbe bureau stood 
un oast ors, too. an l could be easily moved 
(rout place to place, and in one of the 
drawers wm a letter from Aunt fleeter, 
saying “ that the girl who kept her pert of 
the Ьцг*ап in t s best order should have 
another present when she went to Stmt 
br ok eg an. the next year.”

But the drawer* were hardly arranged to 
the owner#’ eati«faction wben the little 
»i*ter Lu» y began to grieve, because she 
bad ao “ hooro," and Duoald, tbe little 
brother, went about eith a cloud on hi* 
і no*, though he only said “ No matter”

k

k oses to com
»e*n niMher bene who very 

*oos got tired of bein:! kept in to lake care 
ot tneir cbhdreu, and w. ile th»y were «till 
quit* young forsook then-, and wrul Іюск 
to the he«-yard o gabb'e а»" цо—р w.ib 
the hen* there. For l.eni are rre •' ulker* 
and soolderv, you know Haven’t у 
often beard them when thing* did noi go to 
suit them, grumble end cr.akf But I 
have een otuer meth»r hens who wrre ч 
devoted to tbeir little ones that th#y did 
not want to leave «hem, even after they 
became large enough to lake care of the: 
eelve#, but would crowd into the 
them at nightfall and gathertbe 
wings. Wbsn they were toolargs to beentiri- 
ly covered,I’ , e peeped into theooopmd seen 
e aead e ioking out here, and anoths 
there, and n little wing inrnst out 
nioiher'* large one Such mothers are like 
our uwu good mothers j they know if i 
chick* were a 1 feathered out, and had out- 

the mothers wing», that 1'iey had 
iwdom and strength of character 

enough to be left outeide af.er nightfall 
There wer- hawks and weasels about 
•etching to catch them at every tuiq. 
Your good mo .here know, too, that became 
you are growing up *o font, dangers are 
tbreele 4g you at every turn, 
then when you were eo email 
could be gathered and hidde 
large loving wings. Every mother who 
bee brought up ■ family of children looks hack to the time when A# oould have them 
aay their prayers at her knee, and when the 
darkness began to 
them ia their soft w

I
bsimr kept in 

n.1 w ile th

^ekswcfil have hereunto set nyr 
ь tA'rt tilty ol «жіііі John, thehanfi 'at the **'rt City oi -taint John, 

e*l<l ■ «>#. il-Ori d;. V ні Ms lull .. D III*» 
. a.gu#4) J. R. ARMhTHONv 

Jus»lee • / tie і ■ u-е In aad for 
»ml t. iii.t? у tea ,. John.
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OUR NEW SPRING GOODSA

WHOLESALE TRADE.m he спор with 
mubdrrherХІКЄЄКЯ. DA VIKL * BOTD dwUre to briefly 

111 sail the ai-entloo of Dry Goods Mer- 
ebanls to ihelr ІшЖіеае* ooUeotton of New 
»prteg (foods tetooted with epeotal o#re to 
me. t^ the requlrwiaeuu of tie Lower

We earry by far the I meet eteok of Dry 
‘ to eel eet from and now oiler many 

and novel design* 1-ої I fined etelualv* 
nnalvea for tito market.

lag's

th-irked. lyto
We believe that a i-ritluat eaaeilnatloi o 

our «took will prove il.ei oar prive» wl 
compare favorably with the eheapeel, and 
further that for variety of designs and rich 
pees of coloring* our eiotik It sot »u. peaewl 
by any In tbe Dominion.

Orders given to our 
£uet receive careful

Aten any hody ei iiuired into his Iron hi#, 
ant L-tey unhappy,” E-nily 

«aid to Liura one morning while they 
"• re putting away the stooku gs they had 
been mending

LL8, Trevwllem. and gulc2
ЯСr I that ■DANIEL & BOYD. Laura kept on arranging a pile of under 

clothing, and made no answer.
“ Don’t узи think we might let her 

have the obMlf" Emily oontmusd, ratL 
#r timidly і for m she was the youngs* 
•hs bed sways doe# м Laura thought beet.

“ No, I don’t," Laura answered, decid
edly. " We seed the oheet lo k 

'many thlage ia. if we are 
drawers la aa aloe order м 
rxpeota, aed get ihe prerent she Ьм pre 
■stood for next year."

turned her haodherohiefa oui 
them ia aad laid them

C‘•Ж

AM. gather she oould put 
(bite beds, кім them 

good-night, and go to her work or reading 
feeling that they were safe, M the happiest 
time of her life.

udying the charaoterietioa of 
mother hens, I found that chickens were 
very muoh like ohildren. Some of them 
kept very cl*e to

SAULT Ste MARIE CANAL.
A ant H

a el lee lw Heeiisetora

C** 1KD TKMDKRe, e«l«J reseed to» be under 
Z) elgned sad euduned •• Tenders for the 
Haul- hie. Mart* Cana».’’ will be received at 
Ihto ofllee until th# arrival ul Ihe eealern and 
«eater* maito on TVBSDAt, the ford day of 
October, next, for the formation and con
strue» too of a Canal oa the Cat adtan side of 
Uie river tirwush ti c leland of Bl Mary.

Tho weeha wffl he l« tJutweeseMnn», eee of 
which will embiaee tie fvrmatloa of tie

While •!
Е-.ІІУ

of tee box she kept
book slowly, one by one, before she spoke 
•gala. Then she said » " Can’t we put 

tie our boots and eboee aad emus other thiege 
1 of ia the otoeetT I’ll give her oue-halfof 

the oheet if you’ll let Donald have one of 
your drawers. He wye girl* have all the 
ties thiege ia this house.

Lears looked at the pretty bureau. She 
opened the drawers and glaaoed over tke 
neatly-arranged coûtent», and then she 
•hut uod look ei. them,

"No, І мпЧ spare a thing,"
•harply, “ aad I abonda t think 
it, Emily. Tae more 
more thlage I have lo put in it, and theee 
drawers are not to very big either. P’raps 
Annt Heater'll give Lucy and Donald a 
bureau next summer. I don’t think we 
have aay right to glee away what she gives 
ue, anyhow," aad, Laura, having lockeo 
her drawers, huer the key under the little 
mirror rod went down stairs.

Emily held one of hey drawers 
few minute*, then she took out 
articles in it and packed them into the 
other drawer. Bbs also look the things 

m her half of the cheat and disposed of 
them m beet she oould, on her side of the 
closet end in » box which stood on the 
bureau, and then she found Djnald and 
Luey and gave the empty drawer and half 
of the oheet lo them. “I hated to, dread- 
In ly," she said a,lei ward, "but I wm 
glad when I ww how pleased they were, 
and they raid they’d do every thing I 
•anted them to, and they’ve been real good

Wuea Annt Hester саше in the summer, 
•he gave Lsura the silver thimble she 
bought for the nee eet drawer, to:, м she 
observed,“Emily’s thiege were peeked too 
closely to look well.-" But one day she 
drove free» Sira brook over lo Weethaven, 
aed brought buck e beautiful- fitted work- 
box tar Kelly. “law,” she wii, “that 
K uily Ьм to teach Lucy about her sewing, 
and to hem the sails tor Donald’e bouts, 
and take many еікоЬм for her Brother, 
aed agi. 1 who doee eo much must have 
tools to work with.”

Liera rather envied Emily the box, buM 
her time wm eo occupied In keeping her 
room and her olothM ia order that aha had

E. •me oi lùem 
> the mother all the time, 

і « when aay danger threatened they 
coal і run right under her wi 
were sure of safety. ’~ 
tr. ublee « danger* came 
place wm with met her.
*ome chicks whe seemed 
seeing how far th 
mother’s wiege,
•lay out after
coops, I have toll ao sorry for 
who have euoh a chick in their bro 

for the chlek, too, because

ir wing, where they 
They knew when 
ne that the fafeet

■■■•і. si through tie to laud : tieoQuelrflBBH| 
I neks, *s. The other, the deepening and 
widening of tbe ebeneel way at oath ends of 
tie canal і eencuu Hon of pier», Ac..

A map of tie locality, together with plane 
*ud epeul float tone of the works, oan be seen 
• I into offle# on and after TUKfibAT.the fth 
day af October, меж», where printed forms of 
lander eee also be obtained. A like class of 
11.formation relative te tie works, oea be 
seen a. theviue of tie Local (Жсг In tie 
Town of fianltflia. Marie, Ont

Intending oentraetor* are requested to bear 
In mind that fonder* will i.ot be con tide r«x1 
nnieee made strictly tn accordance vritt the 
pria led form і and be accompanied by a letter 
eteUag that tie perron or pereone tendering 
have carefully examined Ihe locality and the 
ваіпге of » he material found In the trial pits.

In tie cm* of firme, there must be attached 
tie actual signature# of the full name, the 
nature of the occupation and residence ef 
•eee member of tie same, and further, a 
kmti a«pu*U receipt lor the turn of gapJW 
aeeoe раму he tender for the canal and 
locks: an « a bank JepotU nol/M for tie sum 
of IIA»0 must accompany the wrder for the 
leepentoa^ai c wultutug of the channel way

The r* epee live <lej«o*w reeeitM -cheque* will 
not be a»ecpte*i—must be Jiuloreed over In 
ihe Mini*for • f Railway* and Oana'a, and 
will be forfeit'd It tie party tendering de- 
oil» ee ei taring Into contract for th# works, 
at tbe rales and on tie tenu* slated lu the 
ug#r submitted.

I *tfo depnell receipt thus 
turned to tb* reapeetlve p 
en are net accepted.

This Itopirtmeat doee not, however, bind 
Itself to a. . #pt D-* lowest or any tenders

ft, But there were 
I lo take delight in 

key oould get away from 
4 fiad how late they oould 
tije rest had goue into the

______ . in their broods,and
eo eon y for the chick, too, because it wm 
foolish and silly. It did not consider how 
anxiously the poor mother clucked apd 
clucked, bow ehe looked out of the routh 
slat and the north alat to see if tbe wander
er wm it turning home. She oould not 
Mttle herself down quietly aad brooi the 
reel of the ohiohe, because of that o e 
musing chick, eo a whole ooop full of lov
ing one і were uncomfortable aed restless 
be can * of one of their 
thought he

J.Y

Mr
c-T^a „ ahe said, 

ak you’d мк 
I have, the

S.
En cumber, who 

wm old enough and wise 
m he pleueed, and would not 

go home at the proper time. I’ve seen 
some such chicks earned off by the hawks, 
and found others dead on the ground 

rose of some enjounter with an udver- 
y. I did not my, “foolish little ohioken, 

good enough for them,” I felt eo 
sorry for them. I thought of ohildren who 
bad wandered away aed bad been lost in 
tbe tangles aid steep ragged places of the 
world, and how our Saviour, ihe Good 
Shepherd, had ibought them of const- 
quenoe enough to jo out Bimeelf and 
bring them back ia Hie loving arme to the 
fold. He pitied euch wand mag

*w.'
Tbeir

aU* the«ton
>Ь«» °ho

9. In will be re- 
» whose lend-£ By BBa1,lKY,

Dcbailment ol Railways a»to Canale, | **ГУ
Ottawa, a k August itoa. j St-41

3 CITY OF LONDONto F1KE INSURANCE Cis • have had a ooop of orphan chickens, 
r mother died wen they were quite 

young, and it *rae eo j^itiftol to hrur their 
plaintivaoriM M they hudd ed does togeth
er in the loop to keep warm. It wm very 
touohiag to eee them ding eo oloeelv to 
each other, and love each other, and took 
out that each one had ttt amount of food. 
There wm no quarrelling about rights, or 
Mlfl haws, or j afoby among the little 
motherless one*. Tberv wm a hen with 
oaty oee chicken, aad we . wanted her 
take the orphan*, tut she would not

Of LONDON, ENG.to.
Capital. • 010,000,0011

v. mess л tie.
Il Agente

■Lueses aUjuefo.1 nud paid without rata
*
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September в.MKBSEISrGKRIR AND VISITOR.
-w. o...ot M «m* koM, « m p„. 

tonadlj feel that u ubrokn ooetiaui.y gg 
•прріін of HU gnee-unbrokm and bright 
m a eunbeatr, reaebieg. le one golden abaft, 
ell the way from the sun to the earth -is 
Sis purpose concerning at. He »bo glees 
ie ever pouring forth Hie own self for u to 
take, and there ie eo limi to oar reception 
but to our capacity and our dtaire, nor any 
reaeça for a moment’s break in oor posses- 
don of love, righteoeeneee, peace, bat oar 
withdrawal of oar eou!e from beneath tl в 
Niagara of Hie gnoe. As loeg ae we keep 
oor poor vernie below that oon»tantdown- 
pour, they will be fall. It is all 
blame if they are

pared with a total of 114 last weak.—Daring Aegatt Mil baskets of Mae- 
rriee were shipped tram Fredericton 

to Bostoapsr the N. В R'y. The 
rains of the berries per
was $3 «78 50.

-A rnw militi

Rm »*B««rg Per the oorreenoedicg week of la it year 
the failures on mb#red 104 la August 
the failures reported In the United Sûtes 
have numbered 971, against 777 last year.

—The beak of America, N. Y., has just 
removed 113.000.0. Oia gold from the vault 
of its old bui'diag in the United States sub 
treasury, the gold be onge to the bank 
of the Clearing House aeeocialion, for 
which the beak of America has long been 
tbs depository. The c і use of removal 
the demolition of the old vault.

—Theeeeate flsâaeeoommitteeat Wash
ington ie prspariag a R* uilican tariff bill
te < ff«et the Mills’bin. it is bob-____
that tbs steals bill, not yet reported by the 
committee, will propose to leave the doty 
on lumber ae It ie sew.

—It ie reported that cholera ie raging in 
Proeque leteeeuoty and that the people 
are dying like sheep, with no 
the immediate vlcioiiy. Nta 
dt«d in one day.

la regulation has bean 
at O taea by which tf a mas who 
listed wants to Isa vs he will be per 
Ю retire from the force on the pej 

meat ot |80. This amount, it ie «oppose J. 
will never the vales of oiotbiog sod hit 
і «sued to кіт lor sis us* as * soldier.

to ooi dm tbs c impact with 
Poe 6c respecting the Red

the Winnipeg

—The St. John Bovia trade mark
ceae ha# been refen ed to lbs depart sent 
ul justice for a report on the leg»i point*.

tbs mouth of August,as 
t ne *ame period i f last 
credent I*. 1 781 91.

— Montreal’» і ocres e of reeeon 
?*ar >■ placed by Aldermau Orn 
$50 000.

— Effirts are being made to get 
-steamer to put oa lb» Kee River be 
Pioiou and New Ol

—The report of tbt dtheriea department 
on the protecti jo service nf la»t ee» on bn* 
jilt b en i*#u*d. It stows that 
triottoa tecurred between the 
fiibermeo a* compared with

«
at 8i John for 
compered with 

year, show an in-

— The customs recriGoc: right to the heart of

Dirt and Filth I-The bill 
|Se N inhern 
River Vs‘l 
ihtrf time 
ova1 Isgielatare.

X Vcarilnc makes everything as clean 
a, O.f ble, in less time, with less 

Sw V? labor, with less wear and 
' t I l yovrsclf or the objects cleaned, and

, I j II at ! :ss expense than anything else
І: I 3 -» known, .nd this accounts lor its 

wonderful growth and popularity. 
Vaest all O'er the United Suites. Every woman who does 
h. r I.wn work will appreciate its wonderful aid by giving 
it ime fair trial. Every worn, n who keeps a servant should 

that servant with 1-Е A RUNE—the result will 
l« ,i better servant, better work and more of it, and a 
mi.tri v. tietter satisfied.

sd a
was passed by

tear on
Та* American tug Oladietor has been 

wised by lbs Can ad iso auibontivt at 
Algoma mills, M nolle bn, for lowing a reft 
ol loge Is Gaeadiaa wafers.

— Th* Caps Breton 
now 12.000 we ahead 
time laet year, and have everv proep* 
maintaining this advMtag# fill the clo

our own 
•*rP ‘J- Why 

•boa Id Christian people have these 
dismal times of deadneex, thee.wry lime 

cruiser* and 
the previoui

threes of ptralyxie 7 As If our growth 
must be like that of a tree with iis alterna- 
lion > of winter sleep and eammrr waking T 
Is regard to outward blessings, we are, ai 
it were, pul upon ratione, and that He 
giree ua we gather. There He sou etimee 
doee, in love and wisdom, put ui on very 
short allowance, and even no e Bad then 
oeaere " the fields to yield no m- at,” But 
never is it eo in the higher region. There 
He pate the key of the etore house into 
oar own bends, and we may take ae much 
ee we will, and have ae moo- ae we take. 
There the breed of God ie given forever
more, and He wiUe in uninterrupted stun- 
deuce that the tueek «ball eat and te 
•an. fled. - Dr Ми і-1er en.

doctor inreeerve m nee are 
of shipments this

— Tb* Newfoundland delegate are ex 
O.tawa about the 19, *o confer 
governtneot in rtfeieoce to the

rr.iririflbe 

proposed union.
—Tbedir# etore of tbr KtngHton cotton mill 

red order* from three hou*ee in 
China c fieri ng to take all oo ton that can 
be made t p to January at advanced price-.

—SirCbarleeToppe 
onet, Minister Weet ha* been given the 
grand croe* of the order of Si. Michael and 
S'. Ororge, and Th 
Berne, bavr been m 
rr* of the same order, 
been conferred in 
rendered by tbs 
tbs flsberire com

—Tbs r.port of the MoLtreal city asset- 
sots for the i a t year shows a decided in 
ersass on the preceding year. The total 
value of city property snmunts t $91,123,- 
P25, an increase ot $6 403,760.

—The railroad work >n Sydney, C. B., is 
being vigorously proe-cuted. Some $200, 
000 were oaid in wages last month. On lb* 
Cuxheath section Ibey are working at 
Campbell’s brook and severalotb*r cutting* 
The North Sydney brsaca will be com 
me nerd witbiu a few days.

—It looks as if the Nova Scotia Central 
Railway is really to be completed. At the 
Bridge. iter end much activity is said to 1 
be displayed. Last week three vessels ar
rived with a locomotive steam above!, tl it 
cars, switches and frogs, btidee timber, 
coal and other stock for the road, and tbs 
foundation of the station is being laid.

—Tie wholesale fruit dealers of Moo 
і real hnve formed a oombinavon to import 
a ertait. number of car loads of peaches, 
direct from growers in Delaware, instead 
of from dealers «d N-w York as beret 

■ iov -if the N*w 
* ■■ is th "tght by лоте 

і * an ii div«.:i r.nv upwards a corner in 
V'osrs! Tru ' h nrket.nud if ihe peach 

con • -vfi'i. worn* •»- 1 s c-'robinet ion on 
чгаї.,-* at і»!**, p-аг* шЛ other fruit »ey 
tie ex yoisd.

Smith, has gives the securit} 
required by the order appointing him pro 
visional looidaior of tbs St. Jobs Building 
Sjciely. H- entered into recogn ten 
the sum of $5,000 and Mrnsr* W. H. Tborne 
a-d J R Armstrong, in the earn of $2 600

- Young Cbetvynd, a son of J. P. Chat 
wvn-i, ti'h merchant, Halifax, »ne drowt 
sd in the Northwest Arm, on the 2nd, 
while bathing. He oould not awim, bu 
put on an air-bell, which came ill, and he 
wmt dowe within 15 feet of the shore. He 

only 16.
—Shipments of hark to Pictou from 

Buctouche are rather briak this year some 
320 oords baring a'wadv been shipped It 
ie expected that взтr 800 oords more will 
be forwarded to Pictou before tbs.

-Ora. F Of practical importao 
of the onl eurs-oop oori cart - P 
Peiulexe Corn Extrader—which can be 
bad at any drag store. A continuation of 
the honeymoon a ad the removal of corns 
both a»#ored by its use. Beware of I ni

ce would be» a bottle
Patnam'i

bavr recei
Peddlers and some unemiputotis groccra 

are offering imitations which they claim to 
n be Peztlinc, or “ .tbt lame 11 Warline."

Beware
t sold by all good grocers.
[snofactured only by JAMES PYLE, New York.

r has been msdr a bar

P«rrU|M.
Ct as Vila id - H давіа. —At Margaretvills, 

Aug 22, by R*v J. Rowe, Capt James L 
Cieevelaod to Mise Fsnme K. Harr», 
daughter of Mr George Harris, all of 
Merger» r.lie.

MoCamwa- Ко.авпє.—At the re* id vac* 
of the odityetri g minister, Woodstock, on 
the 0th o' . by tbs Rev. Tho*. Todd. Mr. 
Charles A. MoCaeoa, of the parish of 
Cetturbury, York Co., sod Mies Carrie M. 
Klwerde, of the ea ne place.

WitTK-МоСимвжв — At Bay View, 8r. 
Martlae, N B. Aug. 50ib, by W P 
Parker, pastor, Albert O. Whits, if 8, 
Martins, to Sarah J. MoCumbsr, of the

Pox will-Y alls

ho-npeon, Wio'er and 
ode knigut command 

Tvs* bouors have 
recognition of service- 

recipients as member* of 
roiê*k>o.

m

ІШОЛ LIi>E.HURT iN
Collegiate h cademy. Wamiuot »e D C.. Oct. 17. !P«7.

I have used BOVIN INK
two years aed have never yet 1 ___
which it did not basent I recall two 

і In which woederfnl results followed 
it* use I oas of extra as d bi-i y In a 

so fieri eg from asthma , th* other an 
Tabs# ’••sentence, what a 

of tissu# bad taken place, 
ly improv d end to-day are 

otimine eared their lives, I 
typhoid fover, infantile 

th lie I have ha 1 meet

DAILY TRIPS
I To and From Fredericton. the eeaeeo. Several cargoes were «hipped 

last week. Tbs principal shippers are 
Messrs Irving, Bjurque, Cormier and

—Tus inland revi 
divisi n, during Ihe

for tl, past 
found a case

JJNTtL Г 1 ^ ' N Ь ' rt AU A DU6 alter
і neteІ>л*»»ІW 'l é « v * St. John"(Indtentown) for 
і Fre»1erl«-t«in. nd Fredericton for 8t John 
, e.VfcKV MORNING ,Sundays #nev.t«d) at » 

<.‘c-l x'k, 10,-ді Umt, calling at Intermediate
' on nroll\ug with Nr w irunswlck Railway
, for Woodstock, Oraml Kells, etc.; wl l, North
ern end Wre ern Railway for DoskUiwn Chav 
lie in, eh- ; si-d with e tramer rtorsnoerllle for 
Cel Rlv. r. Woodstork, etv,, On rHVR«'»AY* and 8«T0BDAYrt Excu»-

_____  __ _________________ і stoo Tlckru iMU'd to Brown's, Williams',Oak
__ Point and Palmer’s whar»ee. food to rutum

Acadia Seminary "ТГиі" v“,‘"
tatu’day Evening and Monday 

Morning Trip.

The next trrjn «.f ibis Aredrmj .will 1

from iu 
lady s
infant wltL

They ranidly 
doing well. В 
am certain. In 
diarrl ret, and ph 
gratifying results. 

Bovinine, in my 
LBS

WtWESOtY, fEPTEWBE* 6 St Johnenue receipts, 
month of August ; 

18 7. 1888
fruvtrtri neptelleg « la»see end terme and 

sipUr.il.ii. f‘H ri me a sy t* address» <1
$2 290 67 $14 668 35

702 00 ...........
9 566 90 10 844 90

ÿ.iHU

Tobacco .................
Menu fee ure* in... 

bond.............

ІЕ5Е:
Inrp’Ction fee*.......

At St. Martina, N.WT'f.' I'.rl'I...C»kM|.lT W ВА1ГТГЖ, M. A..
Weffvllle. N. 8.

B., Sep*. 2ad, by
Richard J Poxwell, of St. John, N. 'Bro 
Бата J Mallery, of St. Martine, N. B.107 15 

250 00 
979 50

46 oninioa, ie invnlsable.1230 00 
537 30 
25 00

error, M. D, 
1466 14th St.Sntki.

: 9 10
'Гін- m et І «-'m i»f this St-miiiitry will 2f. 00

м«іі,.іа* і,,, rnlng,to arrive st IndianO vrn st9.
.......“* -i*"»*"*»» '«"•«*«• ",-7:,"ї:пл,,;г7"гг“’со“^,-іЛ

•*•’ eddf. vwd lu ! sn. maehl-ton l. dnss. boors.
i-i.,,p j ;■ t-i-ts. ' -V::

- N. ». Д-г®В8«Г 1

Dew as.—At Montagne, P. E. !.. Ang. 
22nd, of conramption, Daniel J. Dewsr, 
ie the 23rd year of hie age. " Blessed are 
the dead that die ia th* Lord.”

Ш• 13.393 75 »26,88« 00 
.................. #13.485 25WHWtIDtY. 8fPY EMBER 6

Increase.....
Sricxa —Drowned on May 4th, at 

Salem, Com. Co., George Reid, beloved end 
only aori of M'lg^i*. and Omer Spicer, agv.l 
3 year* and 2 mouths. They bave he 
de pe*t eympa'.hy from all their friends.

Augn»t 21et, at 8*1 
ary J., wife of Snuuel Godfrey, 
ip-ion, aged 61 years. Abon' 36 
•he believed and was b-piu.u 

the 4 h Hillsboro Baptist 
proved her faith by t her life 

and during her protracted and painful til
ths was migned to God's will and

WgrDDKJf.—In Coop*r «town, Dskota, 
A'ig. 23ri, of іtflanimation of th* brain, 
Charles Harris, infant aon of C, T. and 
Fannie Crosby Whidden, aged T month*

Gem.—At Bridgetown^» the 23rd alt., 
of perolyeie. Mary 8purr, rel ct of the late 
Тьопи* Chute, in the 82 jd year of her 
age. rhrooghout the satire co nmnoity 
• he wee uiucn eeteemed aad beloved f r 
her,non*іеіейі life and kindly diepreUion. 
Sue lj red for other# і and h*r eaevgiew 
were ex needed eh і» fly in the service at her 
divine Maetsr Ae a member of the Bap 
lift church • he wai faithful, tersest aed 
/ -slim- Her pises wae always filled when 
it wee possible for her to attend the regu
lar meetings of the chiroh.aad her in'erset 
in tbs prosperity of the kingdom of Chri-t 
l>ecsme deeper and stronger ae she 
s framed in yeewe. With liberal band and 

heart si • strove to honor the can«e 
bad oonsecrated her life.

New
York" ватгн and roaxio*.

I - fallow fever is still fearfully prevalent 
in paru of Florida

— Count DrYai euocrede Count Ks-olyi 
a* the Auelro-Hangarien ambassador in 
London.

society women 
going to start a large poultry farm near 
London. B-e culture ie also included in 
the tk-bem*.

R B. Itt'MPHKBY. MeiiHg.-, .t.flli • st wharf, 1 Tidlao'-iWn.

ofoon-u П

-OnVXION

В ral»t LviA*inary,
»T MAMINS. N В

W1L oopenad on 6IPTXMBXB 20

4». J.-hi. fltj Agrnvy 
; t’rli.fe Win. tisei.

—A club Of in London і •
and added
church.

— Oa* of the most promising aed praise
worthy >florl* lo df finitely loirs tbs prob
lem of “pure ineurnnee** is that of The 
Dominion Safety Fund Life Aesocistion. 
It epjeare to bars bit uprn a very happy 
eolation of most of the d fficalties connected 

yetem, while preserving ils pnn 
riplee with strict li if lily. — [ Ineursu e 
h «01. ty, Montre- ].

Vacation Notes. —Advices from 
Portugese town in 
broken out among 
rieon and marines 
the warehips to

—Thirtsea crocodiles escaped into th* 
E hi from a steamer lying at Hamburg 
Tney bad b*en brought from Africa. Great 
oo ^lernattoo has l>een caused aatoag th* 
rivereids populadon by the escape of Ihe

— Fie* hundred dervishes reosn 
lacked an Egyptian fort near Wady 
capturing 
forcement 
the Egyptian* repu 
ling over 10(i. Th 
h-tllec and 27 wounded

Lirons», Marquee, a ness 
Africa, say mutiny is died 

the soldier* Id tbs gar*
I bare been lended from 
quell it. F.ghting

wuh me •JUST RECEIVED
is ex 
Літа— Тье farmer* along the riv-r, says the 

Oltaner, are greatly agitated over ibe 
prodo*ition of the Prince William rail 
p*. j-etora Ю 
hack «sroutiy
Loeg'» Creek instead of along 
rtr.t intended, as ihat railway, c 
along the proposed route, would 
• fit to them whatever. They have sc 
cordlngly drawn up and signed a petition 
end presented It to the goveraroen,, asking 
і bat the готі te built along the river 
The petition ie signed by nearly 
fermer on either *ide of tb- 
contains nearly 150 r.gos ure*

— Mr R maid McL»anao. a wel 
fermer of Junciion-Ried, P. E I , wa* 
metantly killed the other day by falling

beef,

A PE IT PUL ASSORT VENT OP

G'il 9 A»D 81. VU WATCHES 

№ JEWEiRY,

ОееюеаІ fupt.
way

run the roed through the 
between Garden’. Creek and

tpat POWDERНЛИ ІКГ VNiON the nver, a* 
onetructed> «-dally suited for—— tlv af-

Htlfa
liot of the works. Rein 
ed from Wady Haifa 

l*»d the den

of K nperor William 
• 31-t uh . and wa* 

O.oar Karl Oaetav Adolph, 
mi of Setden ha*been appoint* 

irai in the G.rman navy.
— Th# colliers «Ink* at Ebb Vale, K-iv , 

ooo Hanes. The sink ere were not salt» fled 
with the terme for settlement egr. ed upon 
by ibe oDmmiilee and refused to accept

iHtîîiOGiCAi mm Absolutely Pure.
SCHOOL TEACHERS.Xergaa Park. H indi.

—c==-_ilosl Than the ordtaary blags, emi 
saaaet he eoM la eompetlU..n with the 
eslttuxie of low (леї, short weight, в'їв, ee 
phosphite powders. АеМеяГОІамміе. ftjTAX. 
■ AKftlO I'oWDtX Oo.. US wall et.. *. 1.

aad
Mil-"ЇІм'і.1»

T'lV, ГІ..Г, »„,lW. Tiemaine Gard,
Victoria Hotel, No. 81 King St, 

ST. JOHN. N- B.

SAP 1ST BOOK AID TRACT > OCIETY

A. ta VeetllNI P Prwl.'iwi
-The

-The K 
ed an adiui

mfsnt non 
tprised on the 
nedIlfIIРП: T' STilRBADi

i ALU.-TER8

•WEEZXY
California Excursions.

•hmeth more
day.*’

ugh a hole in the top of 
me* of 27 feei. He fell 

dislocating the neck.
■ - .ea-f ibe Htlif- x ИеіаЧ. T e Merc’ - 

k bat ie»ue • a writ

«be
tbe path ol ibe j«i«t, 

and mre unto the
VIA POOR DirrniXf жоотха.

• hi m* HLINIW.
И V» VII LU Нт-у HAI.IKAX. N. 8.

Canadian Psnlflft, Grand Trunk, or Untied 
8tatee Unes. OP*Write for Information.

e. a. racm, тіеши Agvwa,
Ip^eete. 81. John, Я. ■.

Walton, tbe potato king, 
including a noie of • «nd for 
money lent $9 G64 92 The 
ample collateral again rôieamount.

A Melane i. 
masted -rbooner 
D.gby Co. by Jo 
uilder It will be lau-. 

middle of October, and wi 
Si* Marie.

n«t Jacob 
14 164.92. 

$4 5 0 and 
bask hold*

Ч»1
for $'I’ANHYH' HOLD

Аги-i li- r Lot o . the w»y front London.
Ill K H louu krell'» r.nmlslew of < «Kt Liver Oil a*g 

Il7popho»|thltr«
I* very |«la<able and much better >bai 
plain oil. . Dr. W H Camerrn, of Halifax 
N 8, eay* ; “I nave ртеесгіїпі Sx>*tV 
Bmuleion ol Co«i L-ver Oil With Hyia.pi.»,*. 
phiias for the past two year* ai d found if 
more agr«entile to tbe tk>ui»3u, and hav« 
belter rtsuite from its nee than any otbrr 
preparation of the kind I have ever tried.” 
Put uu in 50c. and $1 six*.

— A hurricane in Algoa bay, ou II e 31st, 
wricked a number of vessels. Nine went 
down « tF Port El zabetb, and many lives

аІГ bad

Cor. Mill and Union- (CHEAP LIBRARIES.
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!.. tbe Aim Irly.

- I. •« having a three 
« Church Point,

about tbe 
br called the

built
fcn Б Munrte, m тятщт— Further reports from Khar ton 

to tbe «fleet that the Mabdi bad непі 
expeditions again*t ihe white 
Babrel Gex-I province a^d that 
been repuleed.

—A collision occurred four miles from 
Tarifa Saturday evening between the British 

C trio from Car >ifl and the В 
Sbsreebfook from Odeaea.
. t was aunk and eleven of her 

eras' were drowned. Toe Carlo rescued 
the remaining 10 and landed them at Gib 
ralta. A fog prevailed at the ti 

— It ie proposed to eupplv Paria witb 
water from Lake Nenfcbalel, 312 milea 
away. Of this distance 22 mile* wculd 
be tunnel. The estimated toet ia nearly 
$100 000 000.

Tntercelcmial Railway,
— Captain Graham of tbe ferry 

croeeinit Piciou uarbor, fell o?»r ihe Pi 
wharf while getting into b'i boat, auJ 
drowned.

— Export merebante at Montreal, have 
been no fled from Newcastle and Glasgow 
that no tot .-«Age whatever can be given 
from iboee port»on regularliue of iteamere 

— A. J. Denton, of the Halifax high 
«cbool, hae been offered a ecience echolar- 
vbip at Harvard. He attended the eumme. 
school of science there, and took a front 
rank. He will accept. The scholarship 
ie won I. $356 a year.

—The d*| artmeot cf agriculture have 
rve-ived intimation by telegraph of the 
arrival at Halifax, by Allan Line, of 250 
Ipelaidic immigrants. They settle is

— Brain hae been getting iu hie work In 
a vicinity of Waet River station, Pictou 

Go. One farmer, Djaald Bailie, hae loet 
nearly the whole of hii flock of sheep.

—The steamer Arcadia from Lanes burg 
arrived at Halifax Thursday afleraoan 
Tte vessel brought a bar of gold, valued 
at $9,049, from the Malaga mine.

— It It stated that $16.000 was saved in 
exp neee by the Jogf'ne raft experiment. 
It is proposed to oca ti nut the shipment of 
timber ia this way.
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Mxpraes for Ealtfax nd Qaebee, «

w«.% XX hpih.g Red, - 8ieepU.g t a rut i «ally on the ■ U trato
Till* library conUlns * volumes of Uie 

Auief l.-se It*i-i 1st Publication Boelsty's pub 
itrslli.li» Th.- re mal. lug volumes arse* lasted 
from th* best publication* of other holme*, 
en»r rarrful reading by the Society's com *^rrtdaf s Bleeping Oer win be aHaebta

Perl ajj*, - each H
Charlotte—Archibald Thomas Hsn« y,

Andrew», N. R.
York—Joe. W. 'uitth, Nsshwsak Vlllag
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— The A'aeha Commercial Company’s 
St. Paul arrived at San Francisco, 

from Ouna'aeka oo tLi 30ib, having 10). 
ООО «ealikiaa, the аПМоо’е ca;ck on St. 
George aad 8l Pauls Islande. She al«o 
bad a number of odier skias aad faro, the 
value of the satire cargo being estimated 
at $2.000,000. Toe revenue cutters Thetis 
an і Bear at laet reports were in the Arctic, 
nod all oo board were welL No sets 
have been made this season, though it ie 
reported by the agent of the Alaska Com
mercial Company that several British 

have been sees taking male 
within the prescribed limite.

—St. Loaie hae a mining 
posed exclusively of women.

—The largest market for the purchase 
A sale of taulee ie St. Louie, where the 

trade roaohee $6,864,04) a year. Atlaata 
■ext with, a trade of 0,440,060.

Navarro, fro n Havana aid 
Matanxas, brought 19,060 bags of ceutr 
fagal eugar waigfaiag 9Л66 006 pound* 
or 4.750 net loue, to the Вееюе Sugar 
Belaiag Company. This Is probably the 
largest aad moot valuable cargo ever 
brought to the United States, iu te’oe 
being nearly $660.000, of whieh du iee 
will be about 066,60$.
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bound lu Bor cloth, with gold back stamp.

7. They are pet up In s neat wooden 
four rows deep, sixty Catalogues • erf « Library.

each З 4
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NT J««WN W. IL, July tTth, ІЄН. 
tb* PresMeni an.I D, * Lm of tbe Mutual 
Belief ‘kjclaty of No s «ootla.

Jnat received from London:
S('wa»e HrllglwM TraceMMy1» Mu.
IM Vo lame*, ranging from lie to He «nob.

tied and Fur 
і tb«- )>ub|ie. 

Will, v.t-ry

|| AVIXt. utvly I .. II tie#

• 1.4-1- •« Wll fit
AffewMW.—Vcu/ *> 1,1-er, T. B. Orveby,
this day han w. . « the cheque of tbs 
ity fe- •*.. *b. 'mu. d dollars, being the 
amoeui of tn* c it:«irate Issued to my 

te ha*bead. Daniel J Clriiea.
For the In me»' >■«« meat of my elatm 

oa pn of of deatL - r.’ed. I am rrau-ful, 
as, because of bu. .-v»esee, other pro
perty of mv late hiuOai-d 1« required to 
settle his carets. Tbe manner ta which your 
Society treat* tbe beroavtd ought to com- 
mend It to others.

^■"'йіьта

—The dyad goods section of the oottoe 
manufmatarararaeeociatior, Moetrval, hae

—The Nova Scoria Steal Company are 
at present engaged oo a ooatract with C P.

,R. Company for 16.066 ax’**, which are 
being delivered at the rat*tof 2 500 per

—The Quebec govern meat here decided 
i a permanent provincial polios
heed qaaitera ia MoatraaL

■ «Unfurl
£. H. WH'-. E. - Propr etoX to ooatiaae the

oaa. A MCDONALD. Sefy-Traae.

я u.
Mar. etst. 1HI -m І — XTSB------
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Fruit Syrups.
Gee. A. ¥. 0force with

—An impreeekm prevails la cActaJ 
cmlse that the gaverameat will not re- 
taliate, «▼«« though the United States 
adopt a policy of aoa-faiHrooarae. By d>- 
lag ihie Canadian rallwnye will eon 
get heir shnn ef Americas trafic.

—The How York b usinées fstierae oc- OFTICE: 1ÎI «MON STREET,

©T. JOHN. 1ST. В

earring daring the lmt ex roe d aye, ae 
rawest ed to R. G. Don A Oo ав і B Bur- 
ееП A Co., lumber for the Uailed 8 alee
*41,aas for Caaala Î4, a total of Ш, as
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